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, ,,' :, Throushout tti6, 'centurles" the peace and -~liil :'of the, 
. ~ ,..... : .......... " .'<':' • ,- ';:.:: :-' ,,,: " .. : ... ! ;'(:, .. '~;:" . -'- <~ •• ~ , • 

, " Chl~se countrys,ld8,wasperlodlcally. shattereflby-explcinons' ' " 

-'orresentmentagalnst the establ1shed' reg1me ~ ':~Whll~ occasion;. 

, ~ii1' whenniotlvil~ b;;rtlCul.ar~g10nalconcerns, t~-: I 
Impact or these outbursts' was-local1zed; Ofte~ large sect!ona -

.of Chlna s~rved as ti18 l:lEI.ttle~leldfOr a struggle whlcl1.would, 

decide who would ,bethe'tuture wl81ders 'ot- Imperial authoi-1 ty. , 

As the Impetus tor the groups whlch acted as sp(!arheads; tar ", 

'these' rebelilons calDE' trom a varlety or 'external ' and\nternal . 

s,..tlmul1,: sCholare who attempt an overvlew of Chlnese rebell-
. .,~. . .~. . '. '. '~..-. 

'lons are taced wlth the complex problem of dlscoverlngthe 
, ' 

prlmary' cause. In the end, :most scholars tend to see 1 t as 

belng born or the social,pol1tlcal,and/or economic condlt

lons ot the -day. Asa result, they frequently reduce rellglon 

to merely a tool In the hands ot the leaders,whlch enabled 

them to play on the superstltlons of the1r dlscontented 

folldliers. and to, camouflage the lr 111egal actl vl tles •1 

Teng Ssu-yfl, In "A Poll tical Interpretatlon of Chlnese 
, 2 

Rebelllons and'Revolutlons" wrote that: 
... 

••• Chlnese rebelllons and revolutlons were 
usually Caused prlmar11y by corrupt governments.' ••• 
An efflclent government and good leadershlp may 
asslst people to overcome economlc and other 
dlfflcultles and galvanize a country Into vlgor
ClUS actlon;on the other hand. a corrupt govern
ment wlth bad leadershlp always abnses natural 
and ; human resources and. consequently, Is more 
11kely to lrrltate)the people eventqally Into 
subverslve actlon. 

In add 1 tlon, wh11e he adm! ts that "rellg1ous Ideas, super-, 

stltlon) and secret socletles often excl ted the mass of the 
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p'eople into acti'on"" ... he states ti1$t "these 'factors worked 
, .. _. " - ~ . ,;:'. " • • :. r .. , _ .... , .... --,;. _. '.: " '. '.,...... " S 

.. 'like modern prO~~ndists a?o1 ;~r~nizers in ia }'evolution". 

" Vincent Y;C.Shih, ,while he clearly establishes religious . . . .. ' . 

, elements~s i~ortant components cif many Chinese rebel ideo-
'. .. . '. '. j" ." 

. . 6 '. - ..' ... I '. ". . 
log,~es!, he alap writ,es ,that by the end o!' the ~n dynasty 

'(1260-1368) : .. 
• 

Incense burning; a'. Buddhist practice,' had now 
become a common sign o!' . both secret., societies 

3, 

. and rebelliouS groups.· Its function seems to 
have ~e~ to cOVer up their actual activities' 

, am. present the front o!' a harmless group of, . 
Buddha worshippers.· This may also explain why 

, the !deologie~ ot -secret societies, al1(8.Ys con- . 
tain Buddhist ideas and nomenclature • '( , 

"Yuji Murttmatsu, in "So~ Themes .in Ch~nese Rebel· Ideologies ,,8 

foll~~ in, the sal!lB vein •. POI' him, 
.!~. .' ./ \ '-

, Rebel leaders often rationalized their uprisings 
by rsferri~rig to potents, rum01"S, chUdren' s songs 
and so on, which were. commonly faked or planted 
am. then interpreted .as showing a s~pernatural 
power ~ s support of the ir upris in~ • ' 

These model'n views are in accord lfi th many earlier 

investigations of rebellious groups with what might be,consid-

ered strong rel~glouS'inclinations. . . . ~ 

In '184 c.t::. the Yellow 

Turbans; under the leadership of, cnang Chfle,h, led a rev",l t 

a~inst the decaying Han dynasty (25-220 C.E.)· According to . . 

.~. 

, . 

a'mamorial, written at the time and recome'd in the Hou Han Shu: 

Tbe reason for Chang ChUah's armed revolt ••• is 
that the ,ten chief eunuchS were mostly unprincip
led, their relatives aOO friends control many 
districts (in the empire), they grasp the money 
and oppress the people. who have no p~8e to re
dress their'grievances bUt by revolt. 

As for Chang's healing ~tices and preaching concerning the 
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! trlumph at the'X.'a1-:I?~.1)lP.: TaO. arid the yeiipw Heaven,accord.[ 

" 

-
·lng to the Tzu.l.chlh· t'une; chlen,· .they were employed ,slmply 

to"decelve .and e xpl 01 t the people. ,,11 . ~ter lnvestlgators 

adhered to. the same,.' approach. In 1769, Chao Ch'ang-sheng 
-

lnade a study or a. groupwhos~ members·were j. 

Olfed Buddhlst rltual practices •• ~(believing) that 
. , . .'.... ,. . . 12' 

,ln -ErO doing one could avold. illness and lengthen,.l11"e-.J ' 
. . ...• '~. . .. 

Yet, in the end, he passes this judgment on these activities I 

'" In d,lscovering this group r· was afrald that 
• they would prlvately unite together to decelve 

the peopie and act as 'bandlts. They are· 
'''heretics ot' the let't" (tsO-ta0i-tuan)who 

ga'ther the people under t'alse pretences, meet 
at night and disperse ln the day, fa1sel.y 
claimlng that they arecarr~lng out religlous 
and charitable actlVitles. . '\ ' 

This vlew, thatrellglonwas merely a tool'in/tOe hands ot' 

·rebels who would trick the gulllbl~ into joln OS their pro

hlbited actlvitles, reoccurred even lnthe dy stlc law 

Icodes. Th~ Ch' lng code, which lit thls case 

atum t'rom the Ming, states : 

taken verb-

r •• all socletl&s: calling the elves at random 
White Lotus, communitles ot' the Buddha Maltreya, 
or the Ming ts'un religlon (Man chaeans), or 
the school ot' ~he White Cloud, tc., together 
wlth all who carry out deviant nd heretlcal 
practlces; or who ln secret pIa es have prints 
and lmages, gather the people b burnlng lncense, 
meetlng at ,nj,ght and dlspersi ' by day, thus 
stlrrlng up and mls ead1n t eo Ie under the 14 
pretext ot' cult1vating vlrtue, hall be sentenced •• 

Certalnly there were rebelllouS grou s for whom reli-

glon played a mlnor role: perhaps lt eVen se tool, 

partlcularly to glve the appearanee ot' support t'or 

plans already made. This ls apparent reports on the 

....... ~==2 _2.5. 
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rebel110nof, Ch'en Sheng and wU 'Kuang aga1nst the Ch' 1n 
, ',' '~5 
dynasty 1n 209.B.C~ '/ 

In th1s case, the 1mmed1ateoause of, , 
the rebelllon seems t~ have been the fallure of a group of 

". ". 

. 'conscrlpts .to arrj,ve at thelr dest1nation-'8-tr.;-the appol~h=t~e:-:d'-----"":-

't1me -, a' de~eleotlori~f dutYPUn1Sha~lebY death.' Be1ng.' 
.' ' 

ambltlC?us men, 'Ch'en and Wu real1ze" that 1n rebellion they> 

had nothlng to lose,t'or fallure would only' mean death, but 

, vlctort WOuld op~n unllmited POSSlblilues' to them. To 

" supp~rt them 1n thelr endeavour, they malntalnedt~t they 
. , . 

represented the leglt1mate' ~lalmant to the Chlnese throne 

(a common pra'ct1ce). In adc;Utlori, because ot' the oppi'es,s-

1.ve nature 'of the Ch ' ln;, they promlsedto overt~ow the,lr 

"unpr1nolpled government arid ruthless laws. ,,16 They even, 
/' 

included a va:gue 1dea of equallty 1n the questlon; "Are 

princes, 

own 7,,17 

lords, generals and prlme minlsters a race of their 

However, thIs was not enough; they also thought 

1t w1se, to seek the a1d 01' a soothsayer, who suggested they, 

call upon the extra-human a1d 01' a"splrlt". Thls involved, 

according to the Sh1\fhi, writing "Ch'en Sheng will be kin~" 

in red on a piece of s11k and h1ding it 1n the stomach of a 

t1sh, where 1t was discovered by his followers.' Then Ch'en 

had Wu go at nlght to a temple near where his soldiers were 
, , 

stat1oned. There he 11 t a lantern and cried 1n the voice 

01' a fox ; "Great Ch'Uwill arise and Ch'en Sheng w1ll be 

18 
king." Wh11e some gennlne belief m1ght be ind1cated by 

Ch'en Sheng's employment 01' a diViner as one of his generals,19 

the re11gious 1nfluence on the rebel activities was practic-
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all~. negl.lblble. • 

.Yet the~e were . other. types . of . gl'.oups-lnvol v~'-d-fii 

re";oluUonary-a·ctrv1tl~S', arid· a.ny· study whlchfal1s to c:on-
-~~---:~. ....... ......... -,:;;;---:----

slder the predomlnant role pl,ayedby relWon-1!Ol1t;he~ as 

, . 

the lmrn!1se to action would be guilty of mlss1~ the mark. 
,.- "r ... ". . 

bne such group,· theWhlte'Lotus' ~oclety (Paf)leri hul) wlll 

be the . focus or ~~s paper. Llke 1 ts . coUnterparts," t~ . 
. . ". .'.'. 20 

myriads of dlverse.socletles .whlch abounded In Chlna, . , - . . ~ 

1 t provlded an ertra-Off1Ciaiorganlzatlon whlch could offer . , 

'. security a.nd. protectlon for lts memb8rs· lntlmes of lndlvld-

nal, economlc, social and po11tlca,lupheava1. 21 In addl-·· 
. ~ 

-hon .. dur1,ng tlmes of wlder. distress, .thls soclety"a1)l1 others 

of an off1clali, tt.aacceptable nature (hs1eh chiao, y1n chiao, 
22 " 

wef chiao, chiaO fel) could become a channel through whlch, 

wh1le st~ll clalmlng to respect the mandate of Heaven In 

terms' of the 1egltlmate rlghts of the previous dynasty, 

people outside of the offlcla1 bureaucracy could volce thelr 

opposltlon to the actlons of the ruling regime. Yet,unllke 

other rebel110us groups, such as" those of C.l!nv en Sheng and 

others, tile Whlte Lotus's raiso!} d'~tre ls not contlngent on 

only the lmmediate concerns of the ~y, for there were tlmes 
. 23 

of upheaval whsn it was no~ actlve. Furthermore, the presence 

of hereditary leadership and a compler religlous ideology In 

the soclety, suggests a more permanent exlstence. Nor can the 
! 

Whi te Lotus be related to the secret sooletles such as the 
... 

Trlad and the Hung, for throughout its exlstence d'om the 

·41 

. " 
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'"!:welfthto th;, nl~eteenth cent1!ry, the ·membersof thJ.3· soclty, . 

. lnsplredby 'thelr partlcular re11gIous bellefS, . gave .their . 
24 

own lnterp:r;'6tatlon· to sacull, polltlcal andecoriomlc ,events • . /i·· . . " ' " o 

For them,a" mere, chahge indY-nasty was <not enough, nor tti~ . , 

redlstrlQutlon of wealth and rank, for ;'they sought to bTlng 
'. ..'. , 

abotit.sal~tIon for all through'the dIstrlb4tI6n of ~criptures 
and tracts', the read1ng. of sutras" the. recl t1ll8: of mantras: 

, 
and' 'evangellzlng, 'of the masses. Vhen the propltlous tlme 

should comet.opass .• '. . .they would help brlng about a new 

era in whIch Na1treya ·would return, a rlghteousruler would 

slt on the imperial throne and paradise on earth would be 

establlshed. 

111llenarlanism l 

111llenarlan, millennlal, eschatologIcal, chillastlc 
, , 

and other r~1ated terms, in their narrowest context, can be 

restricted to descriptions of orthodox Christlan beliefs 

concerning the eventual. Second Coming of Christ and the \ 

establishment of Hls thousand year reIgn over God's kingdom 

on earth, at some far-dlstant time. 

culmination of such a dream could· not 

But for some, the 

remaln in the realm of 

the unforeseeable future. In fact, such a postponement was, 

for many, not ln accord with God's message to HIs people. 

The revelatlon of Jesus Christ, which God gave 
him to show to his servants what must soon take 
place; and he made it known by sending his a~gel 
to h1s servant John, who bore w1tnessto the 
word of God and to the testimony of Jesus Christ, 
even to all that he saw. Blessed is he who reads 
aloud the words of the prophecy, and blessed are 
thdse WhO hear, and who keep what is wrltten 

" 
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,therein; ~?rthe time is ne~~,(a.s~v.Hev.I:I-J) 

Many people, ~ncludi:ng~FirthMonarch,y Men, Ranters, Fre'& 

Spirit, Tabori tes ,and Anabaptists, followi:ng the example o~ 
- .' "r', . . , 

'manY o~' the E!.arliest, Christians, seized' on theimmed'iacy, o~ 

God 's pr~miBe in this and 'other Biblil:8.1 passages, and were 
. ; . . - . ~ 

determined, alb8ituFuccess~u1IY ~or the most part, to a1d, 
1 ' 

HiM in maki:ng it a reality. 
1 

From the sixteenth centUry, as new worldS came under' 

the sway of _EUropean ,guns and ideas, miUenaJ"~n d~ams Tilled' 

the, hearts 'of many Christians, orthodox and radical alike, 

with hopes that the whole world could r,tmr 'be' cO~Verted 'to 

, , Christian1 ty. ~ themi'llennium become a rea1i,ty.( This,' 
• ~., t 

'vision inspired e,xplorers and missionaries ~or centuries, ,but, 

soon, 1:or , most people, hopes began to 'fade an(l~ once agaln~' 
< ' 

the es~~ishment of the new age was placed'in the all too 

distant future.' While millenarianrervour d<led down cons-

idera:bly in Europe, the dreams or missionaries began to fire 
," 

the imaglnatlon of their':' newly-converted riock, who were 'sear
i' 

chi:ng for an unierstandi:ng o~ their place In the world that 
• 

" 
the Europeans had created for them. Chrlstian', and native 

rellglous bellefs mingled to Inspire a variety of movements 
r-

In the "emergl:ng" natlons, Which were and' are described as 

"Dilllenarlan" by hlstorlans', soclologists, and other observers 

of such phenomena. lately. the term has gained much wlder 

appllcatlon so as to include movements which. though they have 

not employed any dlstlnctly Chrlstlan concepts in their 

Ideology, may stll1 be termed "millenarian". In Millennial 
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~VOlutiOna.;,YI~ovementBthe .' 

, ' 

Dreams in Action, Studies. :in 
" .• i' .. ~~.' ~.' •.... 

. . . report of, a.cOn1'ere~ce . on. 'millenarian movements, .a pattern ..... 
. . :.; 

was sought into which woUld,' fit\groUPS,in1'lUencecLbY Christ-
, \ .. . . 

ian ideals as well as,"ndlgenous\movements of a clearly 
• -. t . . \ ," .... 

non-Christian tyPe (to which the White Lotus woUld belong). 
. ' .. ,' ', ... ' .. ' .. \ .' '. '.' . 

A tentatl-:ve model to cover millenarian . movements of different· 

times', nations and ideologies was put 'fOrH'ardby Norman Cohn.' . . ". . ..' . 
'. " • I • _ . 

He regarded as "millenarian"" any movement inspired by a: dream 
. .~ , 

of .salva~lon·which would be . ' 

a)collectiva, in the sense that it 'is to be 
. .enjoyed by the faithfUl as a group '; 
b) terrestrial, in' the sense that it is ·to be. 

realized on this earth and, not in some:· 
otherH'oridly heaven ~ . 

c) 1Inm..1tJent, in .the Bens~. that it is'. to come 
both soon and suddenly i 

d) total, in the sense that it is utterly to 
transform life on earth, so that the new 
dispensation will be nO'mere improvement on 
the present, but perfection itself; 

e) accomplished by agencies '~~iCh are consciously 
regarded as supernatural. 

From Cohn's description, it is obvious that the dreams 

that drive millenarian movements have much in common with those 

-of the utopians and socialists. In ract, as previously mentioned, 

in studies or such movements as the White Lotus, political, 
". 

social and economic concerns, which are the dominant features 

of utopian and socialist ideologies, tend to overshadow the 

religious motivations or these grOUps. However, Since relig

ion is the predominant source for the ideas and idealS serving 

to inspire the millenarian movements, a line must be drawn bet-

ween such movements and those with non-religious foundations. 

.1 
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The m1llenarian, naturepf the WhIte Lotus : Ideology 

revolve,s around two' major, focI which ~re dIstinctly rel1g10us, . . ". -., . 

,that Is; beliefs, concernlng-Lao';mu and those concerning' 

}Iaitreya. Clustered about these ,two centres may be found 

all, of -Cohn'scritei-ia. 'Thus. as children of Lao-mu. ,all 

members of the WhfteLotus Society are eligible forsa.lvation. 
,r ~ 

This sal:va tion would further occur as a result of ,the 'terrest..;. 
..... 

rial descent of !·laitreya. her agent. to bring about a total' 

and, final transformation of the world.and this event was felt 

to be imminent. 

While Cohn's criteria are clearly delineated certain'groups 
l ", ' ",,' , " " ' , 

as millenarian. in order for them' to 'operate. a ,specif'ic view ,of 
hIstory is necessar:h about whIch more can be said 'than that it 
merely alludes to a, belief in the imminence of the fInal ,event. 

According to the m111enarians' understanding of history, the 

com1ng of the new age is assured because it is guaranteed 

to be the cu1m1nation of the historical process. In the 

case of the White Lotus. not only does religion provide for 

a mil1enanm view of salvation. but it as also the source 

for a view of history that is. necessarily. in tune with 

suc~ aspiratIons for a sudden and total 'transformatIon of 

the world. For those within the Judeo-Christian tradItIon. 

with its clearly defIned linear view of history. fInding 

support for such a view does not present a problem. However. 

In the case of the White Lotus. this Involved a radIcal 

meldIng of various understandIngs of tIme available In ChIna. 

Most of the philosophIcal systems In ChIna had ~ll-

enarian possIbIlIties that could be developed. but very few 

.. '~ 
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peopietocik advantage of them) f()r~oSj, there were other, 

. farinorelmportant lssU~s.· sln,ce, l~gene:1'al., both Taolsm . 

andConruclanism held a'posltlve vlewregardlng 'the possl- \ 
'I . . '.' . '. 

bll1tlesforthe 1mprovemelltor ~venperfectabilltY of human 

11, 

nature, they were not antagonlstlc to millenarlan.asplratlons. 

\ In fact, perhaps two. of ,the most important non-Buddhlst theo-
• • • # 

r1eswlthstrong millenarian leanings, theT' al P l lng (Great 

Peace) and TaT'ung dGreat Equal1ty) are fo1l1'd ln texts of 
, 2 . 

both schools. 7 T' al Pllng flrst appeared ln the Lt1 Shlh 

ch'wi Ch' ul (c2J9 B.C.E.) am contlnued to reaccur throughout· 

, the centurles to descrlbe elther the tlme of the"sage klngs, 

whlch would never come \galn, or a tlme attalna~l~ ln the 
\ . 28 ". . ' 

present through good government, or even a tlme thai; would 

come to pass ln the dlstant future. On the 
·il 

Ta T I ung can be traced to the Ll Chl and the 

other hand, 

Eual Nan Tzu29 

ln whlch lt ls portrayed as an ldylllc time in'the past. 

But perhaps, slnce lt had exlsted before, 11ke the T
'
al p l lng, 

1 t would come agaln. It was to thls hope that the more 

vlslonary elements among the rebel groups clung; for they were 

often "lncllned to reverse the tlme-dlmenslon of the regresslve 

conceptlon and turn lt lnto a progresslve one."JO 

Thus the Taolst hopes for the T ' al Pllng under a 

Righteous Prlnce (Chen Chftn), the Confucians fa1th that an 

en11ghtened emperor would bring about the Ta T'ung and even 

the Man1chaean prom1se of the re1gh of the k1ng of ~1ght (M1ng 

Wang) were poss1ble sources for the millenar1an v1ew of h1story 
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!:oUl'id ln the,ldeology of theJ/hlte'LotuS)lNeVer1;~less, lt 

was the Buddhist vlew ofhlstorywhlch gave the strongest 

lmpetuS • 'However, acdordlng to most Buddhist, philoSophers, 

12 

, , " ,,' I " , 
the lDilvldual's earthly exl~tence ls merely part -of, a contlnu-" 

lng cycle o.f, blrth and death f'rom which one =tstrlve to , 

escape, and'salvatlon can only be~chleved through the des~ 

trUctlon of the bonds which blndone to this, wheel of rel;ilrth •.. 

Therefore, for the Buddhist, lt would seem that, the millenarlan 

view of, hlstory, wlth lts'promise' for the future ls but one 

of thls world's bOlxIs, from which, , for the unenllghtened, 
• 

"there ls no escaJlE!. 
, 

Yet, on the popular level, ln both Theravada and • 
Mahayana BUddhism, hlstory and hlstorlography have 'become the 

means by which the ages of humankind are further dellneated 

withln ,the et'erna1 c,wcle. Thls,process ls lndicatlve:of the 

transposed emphasls from a concern wlth cosmic tlme and lts , 

all encompassing cycles of reblrth to that of a partiCUlar 

age of' hwnanklm. wlthln thls cycle; from a concern f'or unlver

als to one for lm.lvlduals, groups am. nations wlthln a partic-
32 

ular span of h1storlcal time. 

In most Buddhlst chronicles and and other historical 

am. non-hlstorlcal texts, this span,of time often begins with 

,a golden age, marked by the advent of' a Buddha who establishes 

the dharma. Thls is followed ,'by a perlod of' steady decline 

ln which the condl tlon of manklm. am. rellgion worsens until 

the world ls in desperate need of purlfication. At this point. 

when it ls clear that matters cannot get any worse, a new 
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Buddha, Mettaya 01a.itre~)arr11res ; thE! dharma is again estab- . 

lished; and the golden age or bliss for mankind retuxnsto 
'. . , . - . 

-~ . 

• the earth. . Whllesome people would see this w1thin t~ 

~ge~cycliCal context'Or the impermanence of ex1stence, 

the immed1ateconcernor most lDd1v1duals lies in the re1a ... ··. 

tivelY smaller and more coinprehens1ble period of time marked 

by the arrival of these Buddhas •. 

for their l1ves. 

Here, they f.1nd meaning 

" 

In Theravada Buddhism, .. th1B evolutionary ,linear v1ew· 

of history 1s_d~SCrib9d invari~ texts, but it is the 
- -

d~scription founi in the Digha-nikaya'wh1ch, at . least in 
. '. ' 33 

Burma,' is. the best known and most studied. In this text", 

a period of prosper1ty and righteousness, when men and gods 

mingled together and there was no want. was soon followed by 

a period of decline caused by man's desire to have more than 

was neCessary to satisfy his needs. Then laws and government 

became necessary and the dispensations of the Budd'ha were grad-
3lp 

O811y corrupted. But this period would not last forever. 
/ 

A cakkava ti 35 would eventually reign and prepare the llay for 

the arrival of Mettaya by unit,ing the world unier the rule of 
36 

Dharma. At this t1me : 

Not only the renovation but also the fulfilment 
of Buddhism was expected from ~~ttaya; universal 
compassion is to become through him a cosmic 
rea1i ty. Unlversa1 love (metta) 1s to be fulfilled 
throughout the"~~r1d through Mettaya, as his 
name indicates. ' 

While such expectations were put 1n the mouth of 

Gatltama, they are not emphasized with1n canon1ca1 Theravada 

Buddh1sm. However, on a pupular level, they became an 1mport-
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.. ant tene1<. Now those who. t'oundarha tship b6,Yond the1r graSp .. 

.. '-.- ." . 

· could . look t'orwardto ·the. com1ng'. of Met'taya and under his 
. . .... .... . ..... S 

personalgu1dance, ach1eve u1t1mateHberat10n.3~" Such a· 
. .. ~ 

be11e1' had a substantial int'luence on the~people of Burllia 

dur1ngthe d1sor1entatio.n caused· by the complete conquest ot: 

.. the1r cOuntry by the Br1t1sh 1n the mid-1SOOs.· 
~ . 

that .the cond1t1ons for the.estab-11shment of the 

11anylelt 

mill nnium 
. . 

were at hand. The status· of the. dharma and fnlmank1nd coUld 

not worsen any further. As 1n other places ·and other t1me~, . 

· such be11efs gave\1mpu1se· to two d1vergent react10nS. FCIT 

some the" answer wasw1tinrawal· to MaAungMonastery of· Man-

· dalay" to pract1se the ~uddh1st precepts ana to pass1vely 

awa1t the 1mminent arr1val of Mettaya.39 others t:elt that 

the situat10n demanded more pos1t1ve act10n. As late as 

the Saya San revolt 1n 1930-1932, under the leadersh1p of 

indiv1duals call1ng themselvesSetkya-min, the Burmese 

eqn1valent to the cakkavat1, men t:ought and d1ed, try1ng to 
. 40 

make the millenn1um a rea11ty. 

Just as the Digha-n1kaya supp11ed.canon1cal support 

for a vi~w of history which was to act as a foundat10n for 

millenarian aspirations, so there also appears w1th1n the 

traditions of orthodox Chinese Buddhism theories of th1s 

type. B7 the sixth century, Chinese Buddhists had already 

transformed the Indian theory of immeasurable t1me 1nto more 

manageable units, wh1ch in the north led to discussions of 

man's historical evolution in terms of the duration of the 
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Buddha's dharma on e.arth.Accord.ing to the theory.developed, 

:this dispE!llsatlon could be divided' into three periods :. 
. - .' r 

1 •. Period of the truedharma.when the teachings. 
of the Mas1ler were rigidly adhered to· ; . 

2. Period· of the counterfeit dharma, when the 
true dharma was hidd,en, and something·' 
resembling it/was then in vogue ; , 

.). Pericx1.of t~ d,ecay of dharma,whe.n the 
dharma was4±n disrepute. and about to 
'disappear. . .. 

. . ' 

While there were various attempts to calculate the exact 
. ' , 

length of each period, mlllenarlans and philosophers alike 

felt that their's was the· final period.· ThiS;. then, left 
' .. ' .. ,.,-~., .-.... '. .' -
'f;he',ailtlerents of. this ,bel.ie1'.,with thequestian' as" to 'wMt, were 

,to be the activities of human beings during such a period. 

There were two different, popular schools of thought 

on this question. First on the fringes of'orthodoxy there 

l~as the ;Lan Ch.1,eh C,.p.Jaq (Three Stages School) of Hsin Hsing 

(540-590, C.E~2. For trem, the new age required a new and 

different teaching, which only Hsin Hsing could supply. He 

felt that : 

Our inner, transcendental vision is lost: Buddha 
is no longer visible to us in, his 'true form' 
but only in the complicated, kaleidoscopic 
mirage that our physical senses convey: he is 
accessible only 4j mirrored in All Creatures 
that have Life. ' 

Therefore, every living creature was a'potential Buddha, 

worthy of worship. In addition, according to this sect, 

the Vinaya and other guides for Buddhist behaviour were 

corrupted to such an extent that they could no longer be obeyed. 

This anarchism extended even to imperial authority, as, for 

members of this school, no government during this period 

\ 
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'was deserving of re~pect.· /ThlS a ttl tude led to a serles of 

govermnent persecutlons,· tib.t11 the final destruction. of the 

sect in 845~, C.E. 

In opposltlon to-this sect stood the eventually -trl

umphant teachIngs of . the Pure Land· school, spread by Tao Cho 
/ 

(562 .. 645) .am. Shan: Tao (613-681).. . They ,too, demanded 
~ .. 

radIcally different actI,on d=ing this final s:ge. They taught 

. that all one needed-to do to escape the depravity of the age 

16 

was to take ret'uge In Amltabha and' so enter the ,iestern Paradlse. 

Wh11e durlng thIs.early perlod, the BuddhIsts focused 

on the problems ot' the final age and not on the promlse of 

Hal treya, . theexlk;tence .ot' such Ideas does -Indlcate that before 
" 

the foundlng of the Whlte Lotus there was an Intellectual 

cllmate that could support avlew of history necessary for Its 

millenarian actlvltles. •• 
Thus, w1th thls progresslve conception of time and the 

inspiration ot' ih1lle=lum, -whIch they gleaned from Buddhlst, 

Taolst and Manlchaean sourCes. members of the Whlte Lotus 

Society'were to t'ormu1ate a'vlew ot' salvatlon which would see 

mankind taken beyond the age of decay to the perIod ln which 

Maitreya would come and the dharma would be re-estab11shed. 

SOURCES 

The main source t'or the ideology of the White Lotus 
44 

is thelr pao dhUan .(~CJ._Q.q~Lscr9;I.!~. However, because 

societies such as the White Lotus spent much of their existence 

in hidlng under government interdict, scho1a]tS are forced to 

rely on government sources for inf"ormation about the l-lhite 
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LotUs in general, and theirpao chttan in. particular. The 

largest collection of White Lotus pao chflan is found in the I . . 
pI o-hsleh ~iang-pien (A Detailed Refutation of Heresies), 

. \ I 

Hsttp'o-he1eh hsiang-pien ,(A Continuation of a . Detailed 

Refutation of Heresies); and Yu-hsu p'O-:-hsieh hsiang-pien 

(A Further COntinuation of a Refutation of·Heresies)written 

by Huang Y:I1-:-plen, an ~f:t1ciai involved in.-the expedit10ns 

aga1nst the. Eight Diagrams. Writ1ng between 1833 and 1839 

~uang hoped, by gathering the sectaJran's- pao chtlan together, 

to a1d other officials in identify1ng and destroYing the White 

-Lotus forever, and by expos1ng the "inconsistencies" in the 

pao chflan to break the 
45 

hold that the sect had on the literati 

and others. 

As, in North AJnerica, these 

1n summary form in Japanese (Sawada 

works are only available 
. 46 

Mizuho, Hokan No Kenkyg) 

this study was made through the texts and translations of the 
47 

rao chflan in the theses of Daniel Overmeyer and Richard Chu. 

In addit1on, for more general information,there are the variety 

of government edicts cited by J.J.M. DeGroot. ~ere is also 

his eyewitness accounts as well as those of George Miles 48 

a t the end of the nineteenth century. There is, further, 

M. Topley's observations on a modern White Lotus related sect, 
49 

the Way of Former Heaven in Singapore. 
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History of the White L~tus Society 
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Bet'ore attempting a detailed discussion ot' the various 

elements that cOmprise the millenarian ideology o:f the lihi te '. 

Lotus, it':is ilIIportant to, trace the historical development 

ot' the sect in ~lhich that ideology i~ 're:Clected. In spite 

o:f . the :fact that millenarian concerns are deeply rooted in . 

~~lgious thought, they do not, nor can they, eXist,outside 
-., 

o:f, history. Social, econolliic and political events , influence 

and'itre-in:flne-nced by taeaspirat:lonS or men- s;ndwomeni . especia1.ly 

those attempting to establish a new age. ,'This is true o:f 

the 1-1h1te Lotus in China; :for, because o:f the overwhelming 

mass ot' land and people, the centralized system o:f government 
, 

could, at best, ,exercise only limited direct control. There:fore 

in times ot' trouble., :fanrl.ne, drought, :floods and sinrl.lar dis-

as ters, only the stronges t could survive. 'Under a ~leak' gov

ernment .. such calamities could topple an,emperor or even a 

dynasty. At such times, as'a:f:fairs went :from bad to worse, 

so millenarian convictions intensi:fied. and those who looked 

:for signs could :find them in abundance. Thus, periodica1l~ 

throughout the centuries. the ~mbers o:f the lfui te Lotus were 

inspired to act. interpreting these~~historical events in terms 

o:f their millenarian ideology. Their albeit unsuccessfUl 

endeavours to overthrOlf the government and replace it with one 

more conducive to their expectations could not help but change 

the course o:f history. ., 

There is, however, a baSic problem which must be :faced 

bet'ore any survey ot' the White Lotus Society's activities may 

be, undertaken. During i ts::long history :from the Sung to the 

• 
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present daY. the s'oclety has' assumed a' variety, o:f names. ,Por 

examPle, in 1806. Lin Cil'ini 

'at his, capture'that, j 
, " ,I 

ot'the -Eight Diagrams, con:f'essed 

•••• ,the original name ot' his religion was the 
Three Suns Sect (Sari-yang Chiao),which 1s 
divided into Green,Red and ~lhite Sun groups, ' 
and b,ecause it is divided into eight sections, 
named a:f'ter the eight diagrams. it is also called 
,the Eight Diagrams Society. Later the name 
was again changed tothe2Society o:f 'Heavenls 
Principle (T'ien-li hui) , ,< 

The literature o:f the, IYhite Lotus itsel:f does not o:f:fer any 

obvious explanation :for this diversity. However. the nine-

,teenth century contemporary o:f the Eight Diagrams, Huang YtI.-

pien, ,was not so reticent. He l1rote : 
'-.. , 

Since heretical sects have become popular 
new sutras have been composed whenever the 
members so desire; all>;p. they cha~ the name 
of the sect :from time to time~ (In a 
supplement) lihenever the qew membe~ compose 
'a 'new sutra they :form a new branch. 

Such a statement ~/ould seem to indicate that the changes in 

name may have occurred to accommodate ideological changes 
, 4 

which were unacceptable to the sect as a whole. Yet perhaps 

there are two more obvious reasons Which come closer to the 

truth. After :failing in their attempts to overthrow the 

established regime, by changing their name, the members o:f the 

White Lotus'might hope to escape being identified with the 

rebels and thereby survive government persecution. In addit-

ion, under a new name, since it lacked the stigma of defeat, 

they could hope to find new members to support future insurrec-

tions,without rejecting the still viable ideological foundations 

\'/hich had inspired them originally. 
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Without digressi~ into a detailed discussion of this 

. ideology which distinguishes all sects that can be placed under " ." ,r .... . .. 

the broad canopy o:f ttte White\ Lotus \ Societ~, there are ; neve;-
. .. 

theless, other paints o:f similarity which help ,to identi:fy 

these various groups . as] belo~ing to ~1hite Lotus Society 

groups~ These commonalities. are particularly evident in the 

. di:f:ferent names· o:f the sects where certain colours ,red, green 

and white constantly,appear, with terms such as chai'.:indic-
/, . 

ating vegetarian diet, tslai (vegetarian), jan-teng :fei 

(light o:fferers), hsiang-:fei, hsiang-chtin/-(incense burners). 

all hinting at the common membership o:f the various sects 

within the lfuite Lotus. 
5 

Sometimes the conp.ectiQ!)S are not 

so clear. For example, George Miles in the Chinese Recorder 

o:f 19~,2, describes a vegetarian sect with which he had contact 

in Eankow.' He lists the. various stages o:f advancesent within 

its hierarchy, as :follows: Chung-sheng. Tlien-en. Chang-en. 

Y 1m 
,6 

in-en. Pao-en. Ting- ng. Shih-ti and Tso-shih. Likew1se. 

Marjory Tapley. in her article on the Great Way o:f Former 

Hea~n. lists three grOULS within this sect wh1ch use the same 
! ~; 7 

nomenclature. with only minor! ohanges. It 1s intere,st1ng to 

note that this author :feels that the Great \-lay o:f Former Heaven 

1s l1nked w1th certain sects described by De Groot as being 

part o:f the White Lotus. 8 Only through this linking of terms 

and concepts can the various sects o:f the White Lotus be 

discovered. 

Tha beginnings o:f the Whi te Lotus must be seen wi th1n 

the wider context o:f Buddhist lay associations. In :fact. 
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the Whit,? Lotus Society, in its choice of name can trace its 

origins back to the White Lotus Society, of, HUi,:",yflan. . In 402, . 

as tradition teUs us, Hui-yUan assembled his followers, . 

.. both lay and cleriCal:, on 110unt L1,l, where,· before a statue 

• of Amiela, • they vowed to achieve sufficie<nt merit to gain 

rebirth in the Western Paradise. 
1 

There, are .~ problems 

with the historical authenticity of this ~tory. T'ang Yung-

t'ung refutes the establishment of this society for a number 

of reasonS. not the least of which is the absence of any J 
. ' 

mention of the 'event in books from 402 to the ninth century.9 

Kenneth Ch'en 8.lsofeels that the claims that a \O[hite Lotus 

Society was formed at thist~ are tenuous at bes.t. For 

him, the'most glaring discre~ncies occur in the T'ang 

dynasty list of the 123 members of the society. One member 

was not even born in' 402, and "another equally erroneous case 

and 

does 

that of Ch'ueh Kung-tse, who died during the period 265-275 
10 

~Ias probably in the \iestern Paradi~e in 402". 
U 

give some details in Fo-tsu t'ung-chi ; 

Chih P'an 

they are far too sketchy for us to draw any 

however, 
12 

conclusions. 

In fact. Chih plan accuses the White Lotus of, his day of 

"falsely claiming ancestral sanction" (wang-t I 0 ,yu_tsu)13 In 

his study of the available evidence, Richard Cbu came to the 

following conclusions : 

First, the date 402 for the founding of the 
Pai-lien-she is questionable, but there was a 
gathering of Buddhist adherents on Mount Lu in 
that year; second. the name Pai-lien-she 
became very popular towards the end of the 
T'ang dynasty ; thirdly, during the Sung, 
religious groups under tae Pai-lien-she 
became very well known. 
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'. 

Zurcher, too,· gives a detailed discussion ot: this gathering 
. . . . 

on 
15 .. . .. .. 

Hount Lu which was the first ."man1t:estation ot: the parti-

cular devotional creed practised by bothmonksaridl~en.· 

and obviously adapted to the latter's needs and way ot: Ht:e.lIl6 

... '/ 

In this lies the significance ot: the perhaps . legendary t:ound~ 

ation ot:the White Lotus Society withwhich later the Pure 

land.. coUld. and did. claim communion. Thus •. t:uture lay 

associations. such as the White Lotus. Society ot: Mao Tzu-yt!an. 

int:luencedby Pure Land· teachings. coUld rightly claim to be I 
t:ol10wing the example ot:this tradition.· . 

During the Northern and Southern D~ties Period 

(J86-589) and the Sui (590-618), this popularization ot: 

Buddhism continued with ching-shih (teachers ot: sutras). 

chiang_shih (master lecturers) and others, travelling from 

temple to temple to recite and comment on their favourite 

sutras before a mixed audience of laymen and clerics.
l ? 

Even the biased report ot: ];he 1,iterati Chao Lin indfcated the 

favour in which these activities were: held by the masses. 

There was a certain Wen-shu who gathered 
mUltitudes in order to speak to them. He 
acted as if he were speaking on the sutras, 
but (in reality) what he discussed was none 
other than base, vulgar and filthy subjects ••• 
Ignorant men and fascinated women delight in 
hearing him speak and his audiences choke the 
monasteries. They regard him with respect and 
consider him the ideal monk •••• ·However. those 
followers of the Buddha who know the truth 
and are even sli~glY skilled in the literature 
al.l rid icule him. . 

Also. during this period, the lower classes began to form lay 

associations under the direction of monks. These ~lere to aid 
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them in the practice of 'nien-fo am the performance of other 

meritorious activities, which could not ~ done through indiv~ 

iduaJ.. offort. Some came together .to copy or recite sutras, 

" to hive vegetarian feasts, or tCD give material support to the 
. . 19·· . 

monks of specific monasteries. . ,It was groups such as. these --- '. 

,_.whrch'·were responsible for many of the images in the Yun~kang 

and Lung-men caves. 
.'/ 

/ 
Buddhism became increasingly available during the 

T'ang when, in the footsteps of T'an Luan (476-542), Tao Cho 

and his disciple Shan Tao, masters .of the Pure Land school, 

began preaching in central China~ In their use of the 

vernacular, these monks were the spiritual forefathers of the 

White Lotus evangelists. The success of these attempts to 

popularize BUddhism was such that, in spite of the setback 

caused by the perse&ution and destruction of 845, it was 
/ 

reported in 1093 that: I 
••• at present (Buddhist) teachers, without 
distinction between the sects, all use (Pure Land 
teachings) to attract disciples. In building 
worship halls, making images and establishing 
societies, they make no distinctions Qetween 
rich and poor. young and old. and all of teem 
sincerely adhere to the Pure Land School. 

This period, which saw an upsurge in efforts by the 

sangha to open the saving grace of the Buddha to all levels 

of society by means of lay associations and other methods. 

also was marked by the gradual reduction of the sangha's 

independence and its assim11ationinto the body politic of 

the Chinese state. This loss of autonomy was brought about 

J 

/ 
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-
through the . introduction of' of'f'icial ordination to maintain 

the high moral stand~lOl .. of' the clerics and control the size· 

of the sangha. However, these noble plans were thWarted. 

Bec;:ause of financial difficulties, the government was 
,. , 

soonactlvely involved in selling, ordinatlon certifiea.tes. 

Thus, they allowed any who desired and could afford it to 

enter the monasterie.s., in order to escape' punishment or civil 

obligations • In addition. the sangha's authority was further' 

reduced Qwith the governmen~ of the T'ang and Sung both· 

maintaining a civilian bureaucracy to oversee its affairs. 21 
.' 

The struggle of the sangha ~ith the state had' been going on 

for centuries and under the leadership of various monks, 
• v 

ins~ired by Hui-yuan. it had thwarted some government attempts 
, 22 

to curtail its power. However, these were merely battles 

won in a war in which the government was eventually v1ctor10us, 

for by the end of the T'ang the sangha, at least tac1tly. 

acknowledged government supremacy. 

As government restrict10ns on monastic life and 1 ts 

resultant coros10n forced the relig10us to look elsewhere for 

salvation, the lay associations which had thelr beg1nnings 

umer monastic supervis10n soon became alt:ernat1ves to the 

sangha. Thus, finally. with the d1srupt10n and instab111ty 

accompany1ng the estab11shment of the Southern Sung (1127-1279), 

many lay associations took th1s opportunity to estab11sh the1r 

imependence from the disun1f'ied sangha. Dur1ng th1s per1od, 

the1r activities expamed beyond congregational chant1ng to 

• include a vegetarian diet am evangelism through the printing 
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and distributl'on of spiritual tmcts. In addition, without 

orthod~JS monastic 'supervision'; many associations, including 
. . 

31 

the Ifhite Lotus Society began fullscale assim1lation of popu-

lar ideas from "han-Buddhist sources, su.ch as those of the 

Taoist and l'I'.anichaea.ns.· Whether or not a "pure" Buddhisl:! 

existed at this point, even in the sangha, is a moot point; 

for the syncretistic. process can be traced to the early 

practice .. of ko-yi, "matching the meanipgs ". Similar practices 

were carried out in the Pure Land's deification of the Chinese 

pantheon for the bestowal of Buddhist salvation and the use 

of Chinese popular deities to guard Buddhist temples. Perhaps 

it would be more accurate to say that the Buddhist aSSOCiations 

only followed, albeit to the extreme, the example of their 

orthodox parent. 

It is within this tradition of lay associations that 

the White Lotus Society, founded in 1133 by Mao Tzu-yUan 

(1086-11.66), belonged. Mao trained under Pei Ch'an Fan Fa-chu 

(d.1128), a Master of the Northern Ch'a.n. 

Fan Fa-chu and his two predecessors at the nonast
tery of Great Compassion in Soochow were all noted 
for their combination of T'ien-t'ai doctrine and 
ardent Amidist piety, coupled with a conz~rn fOT 

penance ritual,based on the Lotus Sutra. 

This combination of T'ien-t'ai philosophy and Amidist devot

ionalism had'become quite popular during the late T'ang and the 

Sung periods. At ,this time, too, as was previously mentioned, 

there was also a rise in the popularity of the Lotus sy.mbol. 

especially among the lay associations, who wished to gain 

respectability by claiming HUi-yUan as their ancestor. It 
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was probably with this in mind-that 11ao rirst established the 

Lien-"tsung ch'an-t'ang (Lotus School or Penance ~ll), .and then 

the Pai-lien tslai (White Lotus Vegetarians). 

Chih plan discusses the early history o:f the White 

'Lotus in some detail in order to prove the sect to be a:n 

anathema to orthodox Buddhism. 

Pour ce qui est de Mao Tseu-yuan, bonze du 
te-~le de Yen-siang dans la command erie de Wou, 
il etudia d'abord sous un mattre de la loi de 
Brahma. Im.1tant lie-cole de (T'ien-) t'ai, il 
:fit une image2~lt il mettait en harmonie les 
quatre terres etun terte'de salutation et 

./ - - /' . de resolution matinales. sa gatha etai t de 
quatre vers, et on ~p6tait cinq :fois 
l' invocation ~u Buddha. II exhortait les hommes 
et les :femmes a mener ensemble la vie de purete. 
Lui-m~me s 'instl tULau _ Ie Nattre-guide du Lotus 
blanc. II recevaitassis les hommages des 
rideles. (Ses :fideles)s'abstenaient d'oignons 
et de lait, ne tuaient pas, et ne buvaient pas 
ae vin. Clest ce qu'on appelait la (doctrine) 
vegetarienne du Lotus blanc. Recevoir sa 
doctrine perverse ~tait quali:fHi' de "transmettre 
la loi"; sa livrer avec lui ~ des actes impurs. 
~tai t qual1:fi€i "de loi du Buddha~ ••••• II eut 
mallIe ~ part}r avec les autortteB" et :fut juge' 
coupable de rendre un culte aux demons. On Ie 
bannit ~ K. ... o.ng-tcheou. Mais Ie restt de"sa . 
bande imi~~es pratiques, qui jusqula present sont 
:florissant£5. 

These texts. mentioned by Chih P'an and used by the 

Wh1te Lotus dur1ng th1s early per10d are the Yuan-ch1ng ssu-t'u 

t'u (P1cture of Four Lands Jo1ned to Each Other). the Sheng-chao 

11 ts'an wen (Confession Text of Morning Worsh1p). and the 

Ssu-chu ko-chien (Fourteen Buddhist Songs). In the Fo-tsu 

t'ung-ch1, Ch1h P'an also d1scusses the or1g1n o:f these texts: 

Quand (Mao Tseu-yuan) parle de la :f1gure des quatre 
terres, 11 plag1e les paroles :fondamentales de 
l'€col~ de (T'1en-) t'a1, et y ajoute d1verses 
stances; toutes sont en style vulgaire. Pour 
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I . 
ce qui est de sa·rormule de resolution matinale, 

~ ~ 

il a resume en un s2g1 principe les sept resol-
utionsde Ts' en -yun; mais on ne sait comment. 
il s' y prend dans la pra tique-- Ses stances 
se psalmodient en quatre vers; elles resemblent 

,. r. " donc aux chants debucherons ... des pecheurs, des' 
.1aboureurs}...Il parle ra!1ssement de la conduit:l. 
pure et ne ~ne C;Utune vie ae d~bauches.27 

In spite or its critical tone, this passage does selCVe 

to indicate the errorts or this new socieuy to make its teach

ings accessible and comprehensible to the lower classes. By 

means or penance, chanting, the ~ in the vernacular set 
,. 

to the tune or rolksongs, and vegetarian ~iet, all the mempers, 

men and women, could together achieve the same results as educ-

ated monks, gained through the study or Pure Land and T'ien-

t'ai philosophi. Through th~~a activities instituted by Mao, 
" 

all could gain surricient merit to be reborn in Paradise or, 

maybe, even change' the world. 

While Chih P'an lived a century arter Mao Tzu-yttan, 

his polemic against the budding White Lotus Society marked 

a trend that not only w01ll1d continue, but had its beginnings 

in Mao's lire-time. While scholars are not certain that Mao 

allowed the mixing or men and women or "monks with hair". 
28 married clergy, there were other reasons for the early 

clerical and orricial attacks. While there are no specific 

reasons given ror the exiles or Mao in 1131 and 1137, one 

could conjecture that the popular, evangelistic spirit or the 

new society made it very well-liked among the masses. b~ 

offering a large grouR or people a new rocus of identity, it 

proved a threat to government and orthodox Buddhists alike; 
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for both groups had prevIously claImed the of many 

of the people who were now members of the WhIte Lotus. However, 

the "establlshlnent was ~ot totally antagonIstIc ; ,for 11ao was 

brIefly recalled from exIle In 1133 and commissIoned by 

Emperor Kao Tsung to preach hIs doctrIne at court,wlth the 

tItle Tz'u-chao tsung-chu, "Master' of CompassIonate LIght". 

ThIs offIcIal patronage only Increased the -popularIty of the 

new socIety, for the Lu-shan 1len-tsung pao chIen "MIrror 

of 116unt Lu Lotus School" , reported : 

The transformIng Influence of Tz~u-chao tsu~_chu 
l1as felt over 'all of the land. PrInces, minfsters 
of the court, monks'and laIty all venerated hIm., 
There were very many Who (t~ough hIs Influence) 
were converted by recItIng the Buddha's name. The 

/ records are too numerous to recount. 29 

But thIs state of affaIrs d1,d not last long; for In 1137 11ao 

was exIled agaIn and remaIned there untIl hls death. However, 

as Chlh P'an reports "mals Ie reste de sa bande Imlta ses 

pc-a.tlques, qul jusqU'~ present sont f1orlssantes." 30 

After Mao's death. there Is no further mentIon of the 

Whlte Lotus durIng the SunR. except. maybe , In 1257 "It Is 

prohlblted for heretlcs 

whl te clothlng.'" (Pal-l 

to f'orm 

hull. 31 

societIes of those who wear 

HowAver, from the beginning 

of the YUan dynasty (1276-1367), the White Lotus suffered 

government· persecutIon. As a result, the White Lotus was often 

forced underground, to mIx wi tli other banned secta:r-lans which. 

in turn, led to Increased syncretism. In a memorial sent to 

Kublal Khan in 128i to report the rebel actlvities of the sect 

1n Klangsu and Anhwel' provinces under the leadersh1p or 'I'u I-Ian-l. 
" 

/ 
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lt ,ls stated that the ,gi:ooup had ln, its possesslon :, "a!f<4;I.ntra 
, . ' 

• 
on the Five,Dukes~ (Wu-kung chou: ' ••• presumably a klndOf " 

c~nn adopted "'from Taoism.3~ a 'Diagram for Turning One's 
" ,,~ ".' , 

Back on Transmigration' (T'ui-pei, t'u: •••• a book.,with 

pictures predictirig the ~lse and fall. of dynasties 3) a 
, J ' 

, . 
'Blood Basin' (Hst!.en''O'an ••• ex.rcis~ng implement) and 

an '.I1lustratedBook on Astrology',(T'ien-wen-t'u-shu)." 34 

Possession of these objects and their participation in a 

revolt led to the prohibition of the sect in the s'ame year. 

In 1308 allgovernme~t officials in Klangsu and'Fukien 

received instructions : 

All the White Lotus temples (~ai-lien t'ang) 
should be destroyed, along with all the images 
(shen;"hsiang) in them. All the members (tao;".len) 
should be dispersed to their original registered 
places of residence. Al~ involved officials . 
are hereby ordered to vigorously seek out and 
arrest theee sectarians. Those officials who 
are lax in enforcement will be heavily PuniShedj5 
In addition, all slmllar groups are prohibited. ' 

Since the M~ngols must ha'Vebeen famlliar with Buddhist terms 

and the difference between Buddhist and, folk beliefs,,~ is 

significant that they use the terms tao-jen and shen-hsiang 

(instead of fo-hsiang). It was also,reported that the sect-

arians were all married, and that men and women were worshipping 

together at night. 36 

The persecution continued throughout the history of the 

Hhi te Lotus; however. during the Ytlan. there was a brief period 

of respite between 1313 and 1322. This occurred during the 

reign of Jen-tsung. when the emperor was introduced to Hsiao 

Chtlen-kuei. a sect leager. This fateful meeting led to the 
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following ,dec~ of , recognition : ( 

" 

••••• Iri the mountains behind Fukien .... there are 
'I~hi tie Lotus temples (Pa.i-Hen chiao-t I anP;)' .;.. , 
There are those who don I t understand Buddhism 
who have d'estroyed some of these, temples, ••• The 
usual practice (of the' sec,tmembers) is to build 

,'their temples using,solicited contributions. In 
these temples they' regularly chant sutras ,pray 
for prosperity and long life for those in higher, 
positions. and carry out other bene:ficial a:ctivi
ties •••• There is one'temple called' "Respond to 
Compassion Hall,o:f Eternal,Life" (Pao-en wan-shou 
tlang); each such temple has a head priest and 
assistant priest in residence : ••• A.n<'ther temple 
belonging (to the sect) is called "The Hall o:f " 
Pure Response". Every locality (in Fukien area) , 
has these .Lotus Halls (Lie'n-t'img)which carry out. 
charitable activities. All responsible local 
o:r:ficials' are ,herebyoroered to stop proSecuting' 
and, suppressing ,this rel~gion •••• 

Furth~r, all the Lotus Iialls, water and land, 
Peo~le, rolls ,o:f cloth, ,mi, lis, shops (supplies 
:for) feasts, sutra storehouses (chieh-tien k'u) 
bathhouses and boats which belong'to thls sect 
are neither to be molested, nor con:fiscated. 
There are to be no more such actions by those 
who presume on their power and authority •••• 
From tOl'lay on (their temples) are to be called 
"White Lotus Temples" (Pai-lien chlao-t'ang). 
For each such temple ••• a director (chu-chi) 

, is to be appointed. All local o:r:ficials are 
lnstructed to ,protect the temples 'o:f this sect ••• 
(In the temples) sutras are to be constantly 
read, prayers o1':rered :for the long li1'e 01' the 
emperor, and good works' per:formed. 37 , 

It is signi1'icant to note that,in spite 01' persecution, the 

o 

White Lotus was able to achieve an advanced stage of institutlon-

~lization and economic success. Since the acceptance 01' this 

group into the establishment was 01' such brie1' duration, it is 

doubtful that it made much impaot,on the development 01' the 

Whitte Lotus at this point. From this period" the White Lotus 
, 38 

sectarians "made common cause with rebels". Yet, in spite 01' 

the 'persecution which resulted from such acti vi ties', througpou t 

( 
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its historr, the White Lo.tus Societ~as the subject 'of con

sta~t meIilorials to the emPeror.' . These of.tenshowed that it 
• 

existed in settled commtmit1.eswith wealth,notunllIrethB.t 

__ indicated apove, which. were repeatedly destroyed, only to pe 

rebuilt again •.. 

According to De Groot,the main cause of this rebelli

ous nature 'was just such persecution at the hands of' a govern-
: ,". ". ". .' . 39 . 

ment fearing the power of l1eterofox gr'ciups. With the rebel-

lions of 1622, 1796 and 1813, this ,treatment was, at the least, 

a contributing cause., '. Yet there, were othe;rn; a, government.· 

:weakened by the corruptionof,eunuch power. or financial diffi.,. 
~ . . 

.. culties. that coi1ld no longer maintain control over disaffected ' 

groups; natural disasters. for which such a government coUld not 

ef-fect relief; foreign 'invasions or foreign rule; all of these 

in various combinations coUld set the stage for revolt by the 

White Lotus and other groups. 

During the Yttan dynas~y. China was beset by many revolts 
40 

under the leadership of the White Lotus. but it was under 

Han shin-tlung and his son, Han Lin-erh. that the sect made its 
. 

first major contribution to the collapse of a dynasty. Acco~-

ing to the Ts'ao-mu tzu. written dur1ng the Ming by Yeh Tzu-chli.: 

the following 'was the 1mmedia te, cause of the re bel110n : 

In the ,lJear Keng-yin (1350) during the reign of 
Chlh-cheng (1341-1367) ••• when the Yellow River 
changed its source and flowed towards the south, 
Chia Lu persuaded the Prime Minister T'o-t'o 
to recover the old river course dredged by YU. 

and he, himself. was put in charge of the opera
tion. Along the river bank more than 260,000 
men were conscripted for the labour. The funds 

" 
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alloted by the government to pay t:or the'labour 
, were not paid in t:uJ.I.'l-l 
. . . . 

Since the labourers had been recruited, t:romHonari, Kiangsu and" 

Shantung, traditional rebel hot~ds. the rebellion spread 

quickly t:rom its place ot: origin in Hopei and eventually inclu-~ 
, " , 42, 

,dad Anhwei,.Szechwan and Shensl, with all the,rebels claiming 

membership in thel Red Army' (probably because ot: their cOl!llllon 

use ot: red turbans as meansot: ident1t:ication). 

The government t:orces proved to be incapable ot: stel!lllling 

the tide ot: 'revolt. Although they were able to capture and 

execuie Han Shan-ttung very early in the revolt, hereditary 
\ 

succession was so ~ell established ,that, his son, Han Lin-erh, 

was ~ble to assume command1.mmediately and c,ontinue the revolt. , 
Under his leadership and that ot: others, the \'Ihi te Lotus remained 

active during the early Ming. The pinnacle ot: their activity 

was reached with the briet: establishment ot: a series of petty 

kingdoms: 

In the strongholds of the movement during the 
fourteenth oentury, such as the state of Sung, . 

,under Han L1n-erh,and Liu Fu-t'ung in the Shantung
AnhWe1 area, the state of Han under Chen YU-liang 
in the Yangtze valley, and the state of Hsia 
under M1ng Yu-chen in Szechwan and Shensi, the 
Maitre,a Buddha continued to be W~JShipped and 
the White Lotus susta1ned itself. ' 

'However, ultimatel;y the White Lotus revolt did not bring any 
drast1c changes to Ch1na. While one of its members, Chu YUan-

,chang (1328-1398) did become the emperor M1ng T'ai-tzu, the 

founder of the M1ng dynasty, he immediately rejected any 

asso01ation with the White Lotus. 

It would be wrong to leave the d1soussion of the l'h1te 
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Lotus I S - revolt here_ ; :for, :from the dlscuss 10n tothls polnt, ' 
. " \ '" 

lt,would seemthls~rebelllon :followed a non-mlllenarlan 

pattern. It lsmere-lyone ,among many revoltS-O:f men pus,hed 
r" 

beyond endurance by external 'condltlons. But, ·.in hls repudl-

atlon o:f hlS :former comrades ln a:r'IIIS', Chu hlmsel:flndlcates 

the, importance o:fmlllenarlan ldeology :fo~ thelr cause: 

.••• ~·the-:lgnorant people unt-ortunatelywere 
decelved by the maglcal arts and bellevedln 
thE! rea11ty o:f Naltreya, whose blrth would 
allevlate their su:f:ferlngs, ln splte o:f t~5 
absurdlty o:f the teachlngs o:f thls sect. 

i The Hlng Lu, ln lts prohlbltlon o:f the .lihite Lotus and other 

sects, oontlnues ln the same veln : 

•••• those who absurdly proclalm the Maltreya, 
Whlte Lotus,Mantchelsm, Whlte Cloud or other 
such groups, are agentso:f heresy and dlsorder. 
Some harbourlng charts and ldols. some burning 
lncense' ln order to organlze meetlngs, some 
bandlng together at nlght and dlsperslng by 
day,some pretendlng to devote themselves to 
good deeds whlle stlrrlng up the oommon people. 
Let the leaders be garroted and the :followers 
wh1!Pped one qgmred strokes and banlshed trree 
hundred 11. .. 

However, lt ls ln t~e Yuan Shlh that the, rellglous :foundatlon 

of Han Shan-t'ung's revolt,specl:flcally,ls establlshed : 

• 

Han Shan-t'ung's grand:father (was a leader of) 
the Whlte Lotus soclety (Pal-l1en hul), who 
deoelved the people .by means o:f oonductlng 
worshlp servlces (llterally : shao-hslang ••• 
burnlng lncense). (For thls) he was banlshed • 
•••• ,As for Shan-t 'ung, he sald that the emplre 
was ln ~a.t dlsorder, and that the Buddha ' 
Maltreya ',J was about to desoend to be reQn.\ 
All the l!;norant people of (the present pro CBS 0 
of Honan, Kiangsu and Anhwel) eagerly be "- _.--' 
hlm. Llu Fu-t'ung and slx' o:ther sect leaders -
proolalmed tha~ Shan-t'ung was really the elghth 
descendent o:f the Sung Emperor Hul-Tsung (relsned 
1101-1126), and that there:fore he should be the 
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lord of, Ch1na. , Fu-t1ung arid the others then 
slew a wh1te horse and a black ox, and took 
oaths before Heaven andEarth,that .they ,would 
r1se together 1n rebe1110n. 48 /" ' 

40 

In add1 t10n, Han L1n.Cerh cla1med' to :'be the Hs1ao M1n5-wang, the 

Lesser KIng of L1ght, so that not only had Ma1treyadescended 
'49 

to be' reborn; 'but theKlng of L1ght had' appeared to estab-
50 \ 0 

11sh the m111enn1um. Thus, the Confuc1an des1re for the 
, 

return of the r1ghtful ruler to tne throne, (a member of the 

Ch1nese dynasty of Sung)" the arr1 val ot: the -Man1chae.an K1ng 

of L1ght, and the b1rthof the Buddha ¥a1treya, complemented by 

the sacr1f1ce of the'wh1te horse and black ox, comb1ned to 

establ1sh 
51 

rerolt. 
iI' 

we1!,ht to 

the m111enar1an expectat10ns of Han Shan-t'ung's 

The M1ng Lu waJ correct to g1ve at least equal 

the members' of the Wh1 te Lotus be 1ng "agents of 

heresy as well as d1sorder". Wh1le the econom1c cr1s1s created 

by the change 1n the Yellow R1ver's course may have, been the 

1mmediate st1mu11 for a great number of those who took part 

1n the revolt, others, members of the Wh1te Lotus Soc1ety 

for some t1me before the revolt, saw that th1s was one of 

many cond1t10ns wh1chproved the t1me was r1ght for the estab-

11shment of the m111enn1um. They sought to' estab11sh a new 

age, not merely to reap the1r revenge on 1neffectual government. 
\ 

Dur1ng the M1ng (1368-1644), the Wh1te Lotus continued 

its v10lent m111enar1an act1v1t1es. Once aga1n, 1nspired by 

that 1deology that had mot1vated Han Shan-t'ung and his comrades, 

\ groups wh10h had oont1nued 1n peaceful and unobtrus1ve prepar

ation for the promise~_ t1me, often for a generat10n or more, 
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;-\ . 
took up arms agains t the goVernment. . .. However, ·in . the s ix- . 

. teenth cen.tury, the mantra ··Chen-Ki ung chla-hSiang wu-sheng 

lao-mu (the True and Empty Landan:l the· Eternal .. Mother) began 

. to do;nlnate the Con:fuclan, Buddhist, Mflnrchaean and Taoist 
~ . . I. 

components o~that ideology./, . In addition. as Huang reported. 

"all o:f (the pao chflan) were published in the Ming Wan-Li .. 

(1573-1620) and Ch'ung-chen (1628-1~) pe~iods.1I52. This 

sectarian literature to·be discussed later was. produced in 

great abundance in areas where the White Lotus was in control. 

In :fact, the existence of the pao chttan proves that the White 

Lotus had. reached a si~ where oral tradition was no longer 

:feaSible, and where it was . possible for ,the society .to domin

ate an area without :fear- o:fgovernmentpersecution~ 

Government persecution· of the sect continued with in

creased vigour during the Ming period, as it" woUld again under 
53 

the Ch'ing , as a result of the rise in rebellions involving 

the White Lotus Society. In some areas, such as Hopei. lihi te 

Lotus activity did not stop with the accession o:f the new 

dynasty. By the 1390's, Szechwan. the area of Ming Ytt-chan's 

activities, had .once more fallen into a state of unrest. The 

most serious flare-up occurred in 1397 in Han-chung (southern 

Shensi) under the leadership of T'ten Chiu-ch'eng, and lasted 

until 1409 •. T'ien, with the title Han Ming huang-ti (Han 

Emperor of Radiance) borrowed his reign title. Lung-feng, from 

his ancestor in arms 
54 

Han Lin-erh. The sect was also active 

in Kiangsi, Kansu and Shensi during this per1od. 
, . 

While the fifteenth century marked a t1me of rural 
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distress caused. by natural calaru.ties. poor harvests and heavy' 

taxation, which made sporadic. violentoutbrea.ks commcin in 
I " 

both north and south China ,55_ becauseol: its. millenarian 

~oncerns. the White Lotus was not-always involved. With the· 
/. 

l~orld' view of the White Lotus. such external stimuli was not· 
o • / • 

sufficient for revolt. In 1420 in Shantung. T'ang Sai-e:r-h, 

gathered her followers together for rebell.ioil by claiming to 

be the mother of the Buddha. as well as the possessor .01' a 

precious book. pao shu. a magic sword and 

the services of ghosts and spirits in.her 

the ability to gain 
. 56 

cause. In 1500. 

Li Fu-ta, another member of the Ivhite Lotus, be~ his rebel

lion by spreading a rumour about the imminent descent of 

~!aitreya. Nor' were these rebellions restricted to Chinese 

adherents of.the White Lotus. With leaders being sent into 

exile, often beyond the borders of China proper, as well as 

other rebels' fleeing the country to escape persecution, there , 
was bound to be contact with non-Chinese tribes. This was 

likely influencial in the revolt of a ~!an trribesman, P'u Fa-wu, 

who proolaimed himself the king of Man and 'the reincarnation 

of 11aitreya. 57 1577, 158) and 1600 saw ~risings instigated 

by the Ivhite Lotus, and,. even secret sooieties during this period 
\ 

were olaiming affiliation with the White Lotus in their violent 

I?-ctivities. 

But perhaps the rebellion which tells us the most about 

the White Lotus during the Ming period was that whioh occurred 

under the leadership of Hsft.Hung-yin in Shantung in 1622. In 

Chapter 257 of the History of the }ling Dynasty, the history of 
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. the revolt is· described : 

Bei'orethat time,WangShen, a man i'rom Kicheu 
(situated northwest of Peking). had' re~eived . 
,incense .fi·om a wicked fOX,and then placed him
self/at the head of the White Lotus sect, calling 
himsplf the headman of the sect of Smelling. . 
Incense~ . Amongst .his followers were propagation.,. 
chief$ of various rank, also heads, of congregat
,ions and other title-bearers, who had their· , 
branches in the region round the imperial resid
ence, as als 0 in Shantung~ Shans i, Honan'. Shens i 
and Sze-ch"wen.· Wang Shen 11ved in the village 
'of· the Stone Buddha (Shih~o k'ou or shih-fo 
chuang) in Lwan-cheu (in the extreme north~east of 
Chihli). His followers and partisans paid· hie 
their ready money, which they called court-tribute, 
and kept up with him by means of flying bamboo
slips, a.'correspondenceabout their strate&,ems, 
with a velocity of several ,hundred miles a day. 
In the. 23rd year of the Wan li period (1595) 
lIang Shen was taken prisoner by the authorities 
and sentenced to death, but tqrough bribery he
contrived to escape. He then proceeded to the 
capital,where he managed to attract cognates of 
the imperial family and palace-officials to his 
religion. 

After matters had come to this pass, his disciple. 
Li Kwoh-yung set up a separate sect, which made 

use of written and spoken formulas to evoke 
spirits. Now between these two sects jealousy 
arose, which resulted in the whole matter coming 
to light. In the 42nd year (1614) Wang Shen was 
again seized by the authorities, and five years 
afterwards he died in prison. His son.Hao-hien. 
as also SU Hung-jU from KU-y@ (in south-west Shant
ung) and Ytt Hung-chi from l/u-yih (in Chihl1) joined 
the sect, the result being a n~ influx of 
followers • 

Thus opened the year (viz. ,1622) when Hao-hien 
saw the Liao-tung region entirely lost to the 
dynasty (conquered by the Manchus), and rebelli
ous people on all sides ready for any extravagance. 
He then planned with SU Hung-jtt and other adherents 
simultaneously to take up arms on mid-autumn day 
of that year. But the plan got wind, and so SU 
Hung-jtt was obliged to oommence the insurrection 
before the appointed time. He took the title of 
Emperor Chung-hing Fu-lieh, and called this year 
the first of the Hing-shing period of the great 
Ch'ing dynasty. They wore a red kerchief round 
their heads as ,insignia. In the fifth month, on 

I 
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the' day lIU.-shen. they took Yun-ch'ing (in western 
Shant'lng). after which"they also surprised Tseu. ' 
T'eng. arid Yih (i.e •• the southern strip of 
Shantung. east', of the Great Ca~l). and their 
hosts, grew to several myriads .' , " " 

IUth the obvious signs of declining dynasty, drought§, Manchu 

tnc~rslons and the resultant refugees, this period was ripe 

for rebellion~ Lu-k'un, undersecretary to the BOard~f Punish

ment,s, wrote : "People who spread heresies:such as the White 

Lotus members existed 'all over the country. Wherever their 

'leaders go crowds gather. 

are ready to follow ... 59 

I:f only one will lead. these people 
t . 

With such support, the establishment 

of the new age became a distinct possibility, and this is 

exactly what Hsii was reported to have prom,1sed. The Tsou-

hSien hsiang-t'u chih (gazetteer for Tsou-hsien in Shantung) 

states that': "Hsu could enable the people to see gold hills, 

silver hills, rich hills, wheat hills, oil fountains, liquor 

wellS, etc •• and it was said that those who convert to his faith, 
60 the \'[hite Lotus sect, would never be poor in their lifetimes." 

It is clear from the History of the Ming Dynasty that 

the Smelling Incense SOCiety was well established by the time 

of Hsu's revolt, oovering a wide area, with an organized hier-

archy of "propagatlon chiefs", ,"heads of congregations" and an: 
heredltary leadership. In additlon, the use of red kerchiefs 

would 11nk this sect with 'the Red Army at the end of the Yuan. 

This all goes far to substantiate Hsu's claim that his ,rebell-

lon was twenty $ears in preparation. Aga,in this indicates 

that the sectar1ans had more in mind than merely the rectifi

cation of the imm~'ate social, pol1t1cal or economic problems 
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of the perlod. 
/ 

IilsalsQ lnterestlng to note that the Whlte Lotus sect 
o 

ln the Stone BllJidha v1l1age was also responslble for the 

Preclous Dragon Flower Sritra Examined and Corrected by th§ Old 

Buddha, whlch contalns the most complete statement of the 
61· 

Eternal Nother mythology. In addltlon, Na Yen-ch'eng 

(17~-1833), Vlceroy of Chlhli, wrote: 

The Wang family of Shlh-fo k'ou ln Luan-chou 
has produced a book.entltled A General Inter

. retatlon of the Three Sta s of He 10n ln 
Res onse to Kal lc Chan San-chiao Yin -chieh 
tsun -kuan t'u -shu. ln which lt ls wrltten : 
"The lamplighter l3uddha, Sakyamuni Buddha, and 
the Buddha Yet to Come (wei-lai fo)are each 
related to the three kalpas. The Lamplighted 
Buddha was the rUler of the past, Sakyamunl 
BUddha controls the present, and the Buddha Who 

'ls 1Yet to Come wll1 rule the future. He is none 
. other than Maltreya. The Buddha lofho is Yet t062 Come wl11 descend to be born in Shlh-fo k'ou. 

Since lt ls not dated, there ls no proof that thls text ltself 
. 

directly lnspired Hsu's revolt. However, it is slgnificant to 

note that the early seventeenth century was the perlod ln whlch 

the millenarlan ldeology had reached maturation and was being 

committed to wrltlng. Therefore, there is a possibility of 

correspondence between the writlng of a 

ml11enarian statement and a revolt wlth 

scripture with a clear 
63 

millenarian aims. 

Durlng the Ch'ing (1644-1912), government persecution 

and Pebellions led by the Whlte Lotus continued as in the past. 

In 1774, the Wangs of the Stone Buddha village, havlng re-estab-

11shed themselves after thelr suppression under the Ming, 

revolted under the gulse of the Whlte Yang sect. This time. 

under Wang Lun, the sect added heallng and boxing to their 
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In:addition. in this per10d the sectarians 

46 

supplemented the1r ·1deology with the slogan "Fan· Ch t ing, Fu 

rUng" (Oppose the Ch'ing Restore the rUng). t:or t'he Wh1 te 

Lotus. along with other would-be rebels were prepared to! take 

t:ull advantage ot: the non-Ch1nese . 
nature ot: the dynasty. It is also t:or this reason that in 

1718 in Honan. ~an Ch1n changed his name to Chu Fu-y~h (Chu 

ret:erring to Chu ot: the Ming and Fu-yeh to restore atng 

heritage). and so. claim1ng to be a 'descendent ot: the N1ng 
/ 65 imper1al t:amily. rebelled against the government. 

In 1796. under the leadership of Lui-Sung and L1u 

Chih-hsieh. the t:irst of two rebellions under the White Lotus 

which l'/ould shake the government to 1ts very core began. 

The sectarians. using the San-chiao ying-chieh tsung-kUan 

t'ung-shu and the Wan-nien shu. prophesied the descent of 

the Buddha. and the appearance ot: the N1u-pa. W1th their 

aid. the sectarians would bring down the ~anchu and re-
66 

establish the Ming. 

This rebellion was put down with great d1fficulty 

by government forces, and was followed almost immediately by 

the 1813 rebellion of the Eight Diagram sect or the Religion 

of Heaven's Guiding Principle (T'ien-II chiao) under the 
. 67 

leadership of Lin Ch'lng and Li Wen-ch'eng. So Ineffectual 

l~as the government reaction· that the Ei~ht D1agrams was abl.e 

to rally five provInces against the imper1al authorIty for 

nine years. But. in the end, as a result ot: government 'prep-

arations,the White Lotus ceased to exist as an independent entity. 
I 

! 
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Throughout the,'hlstory or It's actlvlt,les whlch, at 

one tlme or another enveloped most or theprovlnces ln Chlna 

proper, and sometlmes beyond,' the Whl te Lotus dlsplayed 'a 

remarkable abl1lty t9 survlve. It had brought governments 

to thelr 

to arlse 

knees, endured dereat, persecu,tlon and ex lIe only 
68 

agaln andagaln. But~rter the destructlon of 

47 

I 
the Elght Dla~, the Soclety as an entlty whlchcoUld command 

the loyalty or whole provlnces, became' rragmented. However, 

rrom thls perlod, varlous sects, lncludlng the Blg Sword 

Soclety, Red Beards, Red Spears't' Boxers and the present-d~y 

Great Way or Former Heaven used Buddhlst and Taolst rltual 
, 
and oan be 11nked to the Whlte Lotus. Through them, the 

Hhlte Lotus 11ved on, lnrluenclng others who, rollowlng ln 

lts rootsteps, contlnued lts noble struggle. 
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. 26' .( 
Ts.~hih Tzlu-yin (964-1032), lithe honourable Tzlu--

yin" • . ' 
-' 2(' _ - •. 

Chih plan, Taisho; vol. 49, 'p.42:5a. t.n Pelltot,"La 
. Sectedu Lotus Blanc", pp. 310-311. 

" , 

28 ,~ 
" . -

The fact that 'Hao was succeeded by Hsiao ~Ia-o, (Uttle 
who mali -have been his sun might lndtcate married clergy, 

29, ~ 
Chl1an 4" oited in Overmeyer, -Thesis, p. 130 •• 

30, . 
. Bee .footnote 25. 

31 
• Sung Shih (H1story of the Sung DY~), Li-tsUng 

seot10n, o1ted 1n Overmeyer, Thes1s, p. l3ll~weve~, 1t is 
equally poss1ble that th1s. referred to the Man1ohaeans. 

32 
, V1noent Y. C. Shih, "Some Chinese He bel Ideologies", 

" ,in Tloung Pao, 44(1956). p. 186. 

33 
llW\., p. 186. 

) 
34 

Ta-YUan.t'ung-oh1h t'lao-ke, ohftan 28, oited in Over
moyer, TheSiS, p. lj2. It 1s significant to note tha early 
influenoe of poplllar beliefs, partioUlarily those of the Taoi~ts, 
on the ideology of the seo,t. . ~ 
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. 35· 
T'ung-oh1h tt1ao-ke,ohttan 29. oite!;l in 1b1d.!.p.1JJ~ 

36 
IIdem • . :---, 

3~ .. . ..' . ... . . . 
.. YUan tien-ohang ,(Im~r1a:l Ed10ts of the Yuan Dynasty) 

vol 1,· ohUan3), p. 470, o1te 1n0iJii4. ';1 p. 134. Fe' 'haps the 
emperor. fe?:ttllatthesec:tts .1l1ega.1.act1v1t1eswould be cUc;"talled 
it' they we'I'!! .. placed under benevolent gOveTnment superv1s1on~ ... 

38' .. ....'.... 
.YUan-shih,. ohf1an 202, fol., 8 in De'Groot, p. 150. , 

39 
The ma1nob.1ect of his book as set out in ,the 1htr& ... ~" 

. is to prove that the. very nature of Oh1nesegovernment is 
.prejud1ced against any group wh10h it considers heterodox •• 

. By proving that tnere1s no tolerance· and all non-Confucian 
groups have· been and e,reperseouted, he hopes to remove the 
stigma placed oh Ch1neseCht1st1ap;'im1ss1ons that. they are by 
their own· disreputable aot1ons· a ttavked by the governDlent., 
Therefore he is 1nol1ned-to view the.act1v1t1es of othe~·non-

. «onfuo1an groups in light of this premise. . 

'40 
. For example in the UpperYangtse under Tu \'lan-i in 

l280,inKiangsu underpt ien YUn-yu, a blAoksmith supported by 
a oloth-setlleramong others in the J.330 ts, Chu, pp. 96-98 
and,Shih, pp. 188-189. 

41 
~uoted by Ch1ien Ch'ien-i, Kuo-oh'u oh'Un-hs1ng shih

lUeh, Sh1h-yuan·ts'ung-ahu eg!~~on, l/lb, oited in Shih,p. 190. 

, 42 
The renewal of the interd10te against Chinese bearing 

arms and the rum9~~· proposal to slay Chinese bearing " oertain 
oommon airnaID!s made many join the White Lotus oause. 

43 
, The final days, of the YUan dynasty were marked by hhe 

reigns of a number of ineffeotual rulers, eight between the ' 
death of Kubla1 Khan and the suooession of the last Nongol 
emperor in 1333. The latter, little more than a boy at the 
time of his 'accession to'~ .~ the throne, faoed with the 
problems of the Yellow River breaking its ballks, famine in the 
north, and finano1al ins tabll1ty, was unable to unite the 
Mongols to save the empire. 
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44 ., 

Chu. p. 100. 

45 
Kuo":'chtao tlen-hu. 3/l5t!-10a. c1tedln Shlh. 193. 

46 
. . .~Ilnf Lu. Ll-1 seotion. In Chu. lQ9 and DeGroot. p.13? S 
(1 tal los mine. .' . . r 

. . . 
47' . . ' .. . 
Shan-t~ungas Hal treya see Overmeyer. "potlt· :Cuddhlst 

Rellg1on:Creatlon am· Eschatology In Hedleval Ch1na". '1n 
Hl'Story of Religlons, l2(1972).*p. 46 and. ~u1l1 Nurematsu, 

.~Some Themes 1n Ch~nese Rebel Ideologles". in Arthur lh'lght. The 
ConfUoian Persuaslon(Stanford ~Ca11f. :Stanford Unlvers1ty Press, ' 
1969).' p. 248~. _ 

/' 48, 
Sung Llen (13l0-l380) and others eds •• 'ttl.an Shlh, 

ohtl.an' • Shun-t1. seot1on 5. p. 346 clted In Overmeyer, Thesls, p,lS-: 

,~.. . . . 

A beUef .substaritlated' by the Ta-hslao m1ng-wang chtu 
!!g~~!¥J!!i. (the Sutre of the Blrth of the I-!ajor and lUnor Kings 

Han Shan-ttung olalmedto be the Najor King of L1ght 
the M1nor K1ng of Llght.· lee Guillaume Duns the 1mer" 

Aspeots of Seoret Sov1etles". 1n Jean Chesneaux. 

50 , 
liThe Emp1r.e. 1s 1n great d1sorder,. 118.1 treya Buddha 

has desoended to be'reborn and the K1ng of Llght has appeared 
in the world." Kao~ta1. Hung YU lu, ohtl.an 7.·clted 1n Overmeyer. 
Artlole. pp. 52-53. 

51 
All these support the Idea that the oorrupt ruler had 

los't Heaven"s favour land that Heaven wa.s Indlcating through 
favourable omens that the tlme was appropr1ate for a ohange 
1n dynasty. See Nenolus, ohapter 5. seot10n 2. par. 9.1 
Th~qrlfloe of the blaok ox andwh1te horse'by Llu Pe1 Is 
ment1a,ned, ,ln the San-kHO Oh1 b yen-1 (The Explalnatlon of the 
Th~e Klngdpms), Tzlu Hal. p. 928 s1tes the Han Shu for the 
saorlf101ng of a whlte horse when swear1ng an oath. 

p. 166. 

~ ~ 
Huang. pto hsleh. lIla, olted 1n Overmeyer, Thesls, 

*Hereafter referred to as OVermeyer, Artlole. 
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. . .' . Hok,-lam Chan, "Whlte Lotus-J.lalitreya Doctrlne and 
·Popular Uprlsings ln Mlng-and Ch 1 lng Chlna", ln Slnolog1ca, 
(De,c." 1968), p. 215. .. i 

: 00 ··.55 
. &h1h,' pp. 202-203. 

~. I . i 

Shlh, p.202 and Chan, p. 216. iThe possesslon of a 
speclal book ls a re..:.ccurrlng theme to bE!, found ln popular 
novels suoh as the Shu1":'hu chtian (The. Water .liarg1n). and ln 
.the legends surroundlng famous men suoh as Chang Tao-ling. 

o 00: ,/ • •• 

00_" o~oo 
57, , _ 

lUng Shih,chUan 289, p. 187 oited in Chu, p.106. 

58, .' . 
DeGroot,' p'p. '166-168. 

, 

59 .: 
lUng Sh1h, oMan 226 oited in Chu~ pp. 108-109. 

60 
Tsou-hs1en hslans-t ' u oh1h, p. '18 o1ted 1n Chu, 

p. 113. 

61 
OVermeyer,' Thes1s, p. 167. 

62. 
C1ted 1n ~., p. 168. 

i 

63 i 
This text insp1red later rebellions. Lin Ch ' lng of 

the E1ght D1agrams sellJt , ater his arrest I in 1813, sald, "I 
onoe used th1s book ('l'hree stages of Religion) to deoe4.ve the, 
people f' saying that they should rebel 1n response to the ohange 
1n ka1pas. Even though our effort failed, th1s was merely 
beoause the t1me was not rlsht (after a111. But in the future 
others will rebel:" IbM ..... p. 169. 
For other aot1v1ties of the Stone Buddha V111age see DeGroot, 
pp. 474-475. 

64-
DeGroot, pp. ~95-306. . 
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Chan, p~ 218 and Chu,· p~. 248. ftn..5 • 

• 66 . . . .. 
DeGroot.pp •. 35l. 353. 367. The cult of N1u-pa 

was based ona tr1ck played w1th the 6haracterChu 1n the 
name of Chuyftan-0hang •. thet.'founa.er of the. Ming, which .. 
1ncludes the character niu for : 0 l( . and the. character ~ 
which 1s e1ght. . 

67. 
DeGroot. Chapter XIV. 

68 
DeGroot. pp 347-349. 375. 
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The foregone dlsoussl.on of the hlstory of'the Whl te 

Lot",shas ~stabl1shed that seot's amazlngres1l1ence, In' 

splte of defeat and perseoutlon. . The chlef determinant 

56 

in thls res 111ence . ls the· allure' of the w~ te Lotus . lde ology , 

an.ldeOlogy gleaned from avarlety of sources and whlch ls 

entiolng preolsely because of lts mll1enarlannature.-

'Immedlate fa1lure dld not-destroy the falth of the Whlte Lotus , .. . . 

Soolety ln 1 ts ld~ology' s promlse- of a new age; rather. 1 t 
~- . 

__ ~---made-lteven more deslrable. l 

A Organlzatlon 

However,-without havlng a form ln whloh to work, any 

ldeology would merely be ldle dreams, lnoapable' otfulfllment. 

Therefore, ltls.natural that a mutual oorrespondenoe should 
2 

exlst betlleen organlzatlon and ldeology. Aooordlngly, the 

ldeology of the \ofhlteLotus beoomes the ground on whloh 1 ts 

organlzatlon ls founded, and, ln turn, lts organlzatlon ls 

that whloh glves form to lts ldeology • As well, the develop-. 
ment of rltual as a soolal expresslon of thls :ldeology provlded 

for ooheslon among the members of the organlzatlon ln thelr 

a~tempts to aohleve a oommon goal as deflned bythelr ldeology • 
• 

By 1313, when t~e soolety reoelved a brlef resplte from 

'government perseoutlon, lt had already reaohed an advanoed 
3 

stage of lnstltutlonallzatlon. Analogous to the Buddhlst 

sangha, the rellglousorganlzatlon of the Whlte Lotus was oap

able of amasslng great wealth,for the most part wlthout 
~ 

even the 11ml ted off101al reopgn1 tlon at·forded 1 ts mother 

and model, the sangha, Its weal thoame 

- : 

f 
/ 
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from a varlety of sources. HuangY'u-plen'reported that "these 

sectarlanS pretended to be doctors' or' fortune tellers, . or 
. ' . 

aotas merchants, and go everywhere to evangel1ze and collect 
4 

money. .. In addltlon, new members were requlred to pay a· 

members hlp fee.' Whlle many of the new membershlp, .often . 
. /' 

whole famllles, would have llttle ,money, there were men of 

substanoe who undertook the leaders hlp of the sect, and' on 
, 

wh9m ultlrna.tely; the seot depended for flnanclal s~abll1ty. 

Ku~ Tzu-hslng, Chu YUan-chang's superlor .• pald for an army 

of 4.000 retalners to flght tor the Whlte.Lotus cause. 5 

Slnce most of the "lhlte Lotus groups praotlsed a form of 

mutual ald~ even oommunlsm~. all would beneflt from the sect's 

prosperlty. The san-sheng plen-fang pal-llen reports I "The 

followers of the Whlte Lotus sect need not brlng any goods 

or money ln jolnlng. There ls 
6 

mlne ln olothlng or food." 
~ 

, 
no dlfference between yours and 

Even when the government had 

oonflsoated or destroyed the holdlngs of the sect and the 

membershlp was scattered. there were reports of men travel11ng 

over great dlstances t~ brlng money to the ald of thelr '.,. . 

leaders ln eXlle.? 

Thls prooess of amasslng wealth enabled the members of 

the Whlte Lotus to break thelr tles wlth the orthodox estab

llshment. "'They, oould thus form a new soclety. supported by 

an organlzatlon whloh jolned leaders hlp and members hlp together, 

,through rltuals such as nlen-fo. vegetarlanlsm, mornlng confess-

10n and penanoe, carr led out ln a supportlve atmosphere of a 

groupwlth oommon bellef that lt was preparlng for the lmmlnent 
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• 
. establishment .of them1l1enn1u~. 

In··the d1verseaooounts of the Wh1te Lotus and. related < . 

seots, there1s a .olearly estab11shed h1eraroh1cal struoture. 
8 

within .the1r organ1zation. While,' at. first, the important. 

pOl'litions ot: leadership were in the handi' of monks, after the 

Wh1te Lotus~ooiety had 

these pos1tions fell to 

severed its t1esw1th the monasteries, 
'- . -... 

the unoeU&te huo:"'ohtt ~those "dWe1l1ng 

in fire" ,. or monks wi thha1r) then to layme.n.:, While baokgrounds 
.' . 9 

of the leaders might vary, the leadersh1p had one oommon ohar-

aoter1st10. Even those in oharge of small looal 

to be 1n almost oontinual oommunioation w1th' the 

units 01a1med 
10 d1vine. 

In.faot, many of the most· important leaders estab11~ed the1r 
--

own d1v1ne· nature in the e;wes of the membersh1p. Aooord1ng 

to Ch1h pla/!JI, Nao Tzu-yUan, "while he was seated reoe1ved 

the venerat10n of the mul~1tude (tso-shou ohung-pa1) ••• and 

was bl~zenlY oons1dered to be the same as the Buddha (oh1en-
11 

tlung yU-fo). Furthermore, in one pa~ ohUan, 1t 1s wr1ttenl 

After the Lamplighter Buddha, Sakyamun1, suooeeded 
h1m and. transmitted the lamp (oh'uan teng). After 
Sakyamun~, Maitreya Buddha handed down the lamp. 
After Maitreya Buddha, the True Heavenly Venerable 
Anoester. (Tlien-ohen yai-tzu) w111 1n his turn 
pass on the amp. T ien-ohen asked who would 
suooeed him. and was told that h1s suooessors w111 
be the "three sohools" (san tsung) and the "f1 ve 
branohes" (wu pl'ai, i.e. the members of h1s seot:.) 

• • 
Huang Yu-pien'oomments I 

, . Tlien-ohen is Kung-ohiang (a seot founder) who was 
a man. Thed1soiples referred to above are Kung-
oh1ang ' s own·disoiples ••• S oh teaoh1n s' nat ally 
oa se the eo e to be fearless 0 ff 0 an 
hapPY to follow the lea er beoause they themselves 
oan oontinue the task of transmitting the lamp.12 
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, - ,As has beenprev10usly seen 1n ohapter 2, many leaders 

mad" suoh cla1ms, thus mak1ng themreo1p1ents of a loyalty' 

fr~ the membersh1p wh1ohwould support them 1n t1mes of 

,prosper1ty and defeat. 'In add1t1on, by ola1m1ng th1s speo1aL 

," relat10nship w1th the d1v1ne, these leaders were able, not 

'only -to supply 1rrefutable proof that the m111enn1umwas 

imm1nent, but also guarantee the stlooess' of the seotar1ans' 

endeavours to br1ng 1t about. 

However, for an 'organ1zation suoh"as the Wh1te Lotus 

to endUre over the oentur1es, 1 t 09uld not totally depend on, 

the d1v1ne 11nk, for the seleot1on of 1ts leaders. W1th few' 

exoept1ons, at the top, suooess1on was estab11shed through 

hered1ty; :even Mao Tzu-yUan was probably suooeeded by h1s 

son. lJ In 1ts Law aga1nst Rebel11on·andSer1ous Res1stanoe, 

enaoted 1n 1769 and amended 1n 1801, the government g1 ves 

support to the s1gn1f1oanoe of hered1ty w1th1n the seot's' , ' 

struoture I 

H1s paternal grandfathe~ am father, h1s sons and 
the1r sons, h1s brothers,and all who dwelt w1th 
h1m, not exoept1ng members of other tr1bes; 
furthermore, h1s father's brothers, h1s brothers' 
sons, 1rrespeot1ve of whether they still dwell 
1n the fam1ly-home or have separated themselves 
therefrom; all these, 1f above the age of s1xteen, 
shall be beheaded, even 1f they be 1rreooverably 
111 or 1nf1rm. 'Suoh males under the age of s1x
teen, as also the oulpr1t's mother, daughters, 
w1fe, oonoub1nes am s1sters, together w1th the 
w1vesand oonoub1nes of h1s sons, shall be g1ven 
as slaves to fam1l1es of deserv1ng off1oers; and 
the posiass1ons of the oulpr1t shall be oonfis
~ated. 

At the lower levels, the suooession was sp1ritual or master/ 
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15 d1so1ple. . . Yet those persons suooeedlng to a poslt10n of 

. author1ty also had to establ1sh:themselves ohar1smat1oally 

by aff1;rm1ng that they too .ha~ srolalPowers.. Through 

.their ab1l1ty 1nthe areas of fa1th heal1ng,feats of magio 
. I '. ... . 'Q . 

or propheoy, . they 1nd1oated that the d1st1,Pot1ve relat.10n.,. 

sh1p w1th the d1v111e was ma1nta1ned. 

Th1s' assoo1at10nw1th the supernatural ageno1es was 

also aoh1eved through 'the med1at10n of the-wu! or soroerers. 

the sp1r1tual desoendents of the Shang pr1esthood.,who were 
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often 11nked w1th popular Ta01st pr1ests. W1th the1r abl1lt-
~ . 

les as dlv1ners. maglolans and geo~noers. these men and women. 

the tradltlonal ·lntermedlarles between. the gods and the masses, 

gave -thelr ble~slng to the oause of the lihite Lotus .16 
G 

Thls aff1l1at10n wlth the dlvlne1-n a varlety of ways 

galned the leaders hlp the base of support that lt needed. 

Whlle, durlng t1mes of dlsorder, they oould oount on the 

support of those d1soontented wlth the lmmedlate sltuatlon, to 

exlst ln tlmes of peaoe and preparatlon as they d1d, they 

oould stll1 depend on the support of a loyal oore of followers. 

It ls for thls reason. that the government 11ved lh fear of the 

seotarlans. In 1386, lt was reoorded I 

• •• evll and rebelllous elements falsely fake 
the name of rellglon, burn lnoense and ohant 
the Buddha's name ln order to a ttraot refugees 
and vagrants. These 19norant folk then joln 
the heretlos ln orowds. They hope by means of 
strange,. superstl tlous praotloes toesoape from 
dlsasters, but ln the end they are merely used 
by bandlts for the1r own vlolent purposes • 

• Therefore, Klhen the natlon ls ln a perlod of 
stabl1lty and prosperlty, lt should not relax 
lts vlgllenoe. but mow tr,m down 11ke grass and 
selze them like monkeys •. 

! . 

/ 
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In hls. Sacred Edlct, Shl Tsungsald t 

, 

t· . 

•••• From these religlons (Buddhlsm and Taolsm) , 
. a class of loafers come forth·wl thout· a flxed' 

"' llvellhoodor abode, who, assumlng the names ln 
vogue ln these rellg10ns~ corrupt the sclence of 
the same.. The. greater part of them use (thelr 
doctrlnes about) calamltles and fellclty and 
happlness to sel~ for money thelr foollsh maglc 
~nd unrellable;talk. TheY.begln, by. mere seduc
tlon, to approPl'late to themselves rthe goods and 
money of others, ln order to fatten themSelves 
therewl th; and.. then, grad,uRlly·· they proce!!d to 
hold meetlngs ·for the burhlng of lncense, ln 
plaoes where males and.' females mingle promlscu
ously: Farmers and oraftsmen forsake thelr 
buslness. and trades ,to go to meet these men 
who talk so muoh about extraordlnary thlngs; 
and, whlch ls worst of all, rebelllous and 
revolutlonary lndlvlduals and heretlcal mls
oreants gllde ln among them· ••• Seots suoh as 
those o~ the Whlte Lotys and. Smelllng Incense 
are lnstanoes of It. l~ . . . /" 

Through the suooess of thelr pros ely tlzlng, the Whlte 

Lotus suo/leeded ln openlng the gates to' sal va~lon and the 

mlllennlum to all who were wl thout hope, "refugees and vagrants ,'. 

They were unllke seoret sooletles wlth thelr esoterl0 knowledge 

to whloh only the lnltlate oould galn aooess, and wlth d1re 

oonsequenoes for any who would break the bonds of seoreoy.19 

These seotarlans almed at oolleotlve salvatlon for any 

who would see the Truth as they saw It. A would-be member 

'needed only exhlblt a slnoere wlsh to Joln, partlolpate ln the 

rellg10us bellefs and rltual of the Whlte Lotus, be reo~~ended 

by a member, galn the approval of the leader or the dlvlnlty 

whose wlshes were made known through the leader, and pay a 

~embershlp fee. 20 

Onoe ln the seot, any membe:r of ab1llty and plety oould 

"~ . 

advanoe to posltlons of responslb1llty. In the various desor1p-·. 

-~ 
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t10na of ~he seotar1ans' h1erarohy, women too had a role to 
I 

play; howeve~. ~t 1s olear that the1r'advanoement had 1ts 
. '\ 

11!111 tat funs • Topley.makes 

~oh1eved by women and MUes 
. . .It. 

Pao-enthe h1ghest rank to be 

'the lower rank ofT'1er!-en,2l, 
. t= 

Althougn DEi' Groot's desor1pt10n 1s "notas,c7speo1f10, he does 
. " ". \ ".' 22 :::' . 
1nd1~ate that al~ ranks were open,'.' but/a,!ids I "women are' 

ent,1 tled to be rellg10us leaders, but' 1n reall ty they rarely 

aot as c~~Oh. ,,23 "Bes1desdemand1ng vegeta~'1an1sm from all 
, 24 ' , . 

1 ts members, 1n ord.er to advanoe, ohast1 ty also beoame a 
, ~ 25 

prerequ1s 1 te. . In some cases', after all the other pre-
~' 

requls1·tes were met, the f1nal qual1f1oat10n for a pos1t1on 
J,. 

w1th1n the seotar1an bureauoraoy, as w1th1n the Confuo1an, 
26 

was the'pass1ng of an exam1nat10n. 

Thus, on a praot1oal level, the Wh1te Lotus had wealth 

and a devoted membersh1p wh10h would be at the d1sposal of 

Ma1treya and the I\1U,lenn1um wh10h he would br1ng. When that 

t1me would arr1Ve, thl!! seotar1ans would have the organ1zat10n 
\ ' 

neoessary to br1ng.about the overthrow of the old reg1me and 

would be oapable of oarry1ngon 1n 1ts stead to usher 1n the 

new age, 
• 

B Ideologv I 

The organ1zat10n of Ii seot can have no ex1stenoe 

w1thout an 1deology for wh10h ~·t 1s the praot1oal express10n. 

But how does the membersh1p oome to know and understand the 

1deology wh10h 1s the or1g1n of 1ts r1tuals and.~he mot1v-, 

at10n for 1ts aot10ns ? Th~s must be understood before any 
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detll.iled dlsousslo11 of t'~eldeologYltself oan be attempted; 
: .. 

'The lluteratearidseml-'l1terate Chlneseasslmllated' 

an assortment of rel1g1ousand poll tloal ldeologlesfrom a, ,,' " r ", ',' 
;< varlety of souroes, but perhaps the mostlmportant'was that of , ' , r 
, , travelling players a, nd storytellers. ,,' For example, Confuolan 

, , 
,,' - ' ' " ' "" ',' , 

ldea1s oou1d ,be gleaned from books suoh as San Kuo Chlh Yen-l 

(The Romanoe of the Thl'fte X1 ngdQl!!S)27 whloh was a popular 
, . . ,.~ ..1 . . 

souroe for p1ay~ staged by ltlnerant,aotors o~ marketdays. 

In addltlon, one' should not overlook the antl-Confuolanldeas 
I· • 

,whloh were dlssemlnated'through,p1ays based on the ShUl-hu, 
, ' ' 

oMan, known ln English as All Men are Brothers}S The popul-

arity of thls boOk rosel·n dlreo~ proportlon to the ,1nstabllity 

of the tlmes.' Ina desorll?tlon ofl ts lnf1uences ln the late 
, ' , 

, Mlng, Ll Wen-oh 'lnwrote I 

' •••• asoondltlons durlng,the late Ming beoame, 
lnoreaslngly slmllar to those of the late Sung, 
the Shui-ru ohUan was resurreoted. Storytellers 
were tel ng Shul~hust~rles,'folkp1ays were 
p1aylng Shul-huthemes, palnters were palntlng 

"', Shul-l'Iu plotures, ,and Shul-~~ .flgures .were even 
palnted on gambllng oards. " " ' 

The offlola1 vlew of thls book's unsettllng effeots, even . , ' 

though' 1 t was not devold ,of Confuolan morals" ls lndloated 

ln edlots suohasone lssued1n 1,799 I 

,All bookshops wh10h prlnt the 11oentlous story 
•. Shul-hu should b& r1gorously sought out, ,the 

boOk blooks and pr1nted matter burntiand ,the. 
off101a1s who have failed to Pl'8h1bh.1t~ , 
produotlon severely pun1shed. - J , . 

The CLotors and playwr1ghts who spread Buddh1st and 

Tao1st 1deas were generally not oonoerned w1th the sources 

of thelr mater1al,as long as the aud1ence enjoyed 1 t.' Therefore, 

• 

I, 
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'in mostcases,the'J:'l!.0lstspependedon :thei~riests~ndadhe~- .' . 

. e~t~, and~heBuddhistso~the~, 'monksa11ay followers,to.· 

J)ropagate theirQlfn beliefs. . 

/. 

.' " .' . 

'As is sooftenthesltuatio~ ,where rel1gious TaoiSm 

is' oonoerned, •. pretiise inf~ni ts methbcisof 'prosely-" . 

. tizing is Slant,but1t is olear from the popularity ,of"'thei~ 
. , . .., . 

Taoist beliefsamorig the masses that suohproselytlzingwas 

suooessful. For the Buddhists ,'~tfi~t, mo~s used' to . 

travel the lens;th and breadth .of Chinasearohingfbrmasters . 
. .. ' I. . ' . .'. . 

<... of the finer pOints of Buddhist phUosophy and would take part 
'-'--- ,"j . . . . " ". 

'. in disousSione whioh were often. attallded by laymen •. Tao-an\ . 
. " , .' " . . . I, .,. 

alld· Hui;"yUan were suoh.as these I men who. travelled : insearoh 
· . .' . '., .,... .. '.,. - .. ' " 

.' of ina,sters. and beoame in their turn .masters., Then, during the 

T'ang dynasty,there.aros.e,. Q".olass-- pi monks who travelled about, 

i;eoturing on'sutras'or ohallenging local masterstode'ba.te.on· 
· ~. . . . ". 
>' 

. points of dootrineor to take part in imperial oounoUs on 
, " 

Three 'Religions. But interest in suoh disoussions was limited , ' 

to a very small alId erudite' group, of'monk!! and la,vmen. However, 

in this period there, was also a. marked -inorease inattemptsb,y 
, ' . , 

moriks, Tao Q\o, 'Shan Tao and others~ to stimulate a wider ...... 

interest ~n Buddhism. To aohie~ this go..l, they used a varietf 

of' tools, inoluding religiOUS assooiations, but ~ as previQusly' 

mentloned,pop~iar publioleotures also ~ttra~ted 1ar:ge aUdienU". 

In order ·to gain alld keep the attentlonof' the 1ll1terate and ) 
· '..' 

semi-literate people who gathered on market and fest1val days, 

looking for entertainment, these leotures made extens1ve use of 

.-
.-j 

" 
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, .' 
",Wlth a mlxture of'proSs ,&ndPostry. folloW1ngthe 

pract10e .01'. Buddhlst:transiat:1ons. thsywQuld embe1l1s~~ " 

particular evantfound1nthe sutras • suohas the va,rypopUlar ' 

" story'of Mu~l1eni~(MOggall~)' re~oU1ngh1S mother'from 

Av!olhell~3 • : and t~usputBuddhlst . theology. '~n a' ba~11ng , ' 

paokage. 'Th1s form proveci'to,be ~so popul:arthat 1 twas 
~., .. \. . 

employed by nori';Buddh1st wr1ters i1fander1r1g m1nstrels and ' 
. . . . .. ' 

ballad s1ngers. . , 

.. !(I,t 1s w1th1n th1s t~1tlQnor pien-wen and varnaou-, 

lar;1 teraturethatthe, pao-oh~n genre. emPlo,yed:bY l'the '," 

" "Wh1 teLotus~ deval~ped. 34 Wl-~i:tenon a var1et~, Or top10s. 
.. ;: ... :"'. .... .'~., .:" .... '. :.\ . :' . .' ",".' \' . 

, they were, extremely popule,r,espeoiall,y dur1ng ,the N1ng. 
'. ...:.. .. '. . .... \ .. . . . .... 

,when they wel'it oomposed for fllnerals. blrthdays a~ other 
'''~.' '.' ..... : ", '.' ".:' ..... t, .. :).\. ... ,.'., .. I ';' '. '. 

. ':spe01alevan~ evan foroour\~ oO~~S1ons. ,As ~h~ authorsh1P 

'.1)1' the plo-obUan ls orten unkriowri~rcibsoure, aild :as 1n many 

, ~ses the,y ro~d part 01\& prev1oU's1$"oral,tradltitin,3S 
• ,.\. .. • ,', L ." 

.. , .' \ '. '. 

dat1ng 1s dlff1.oult. 'Nonetheless; ~~he';'earl1estextant ' 
. ...• '. . ". • . . .' .' , I' . '. . • 

, plO=ohf1an, the HS1ang Shan pt,o-cihtlan ,~@.:..~-,,010US SoroH .st 
.JpP9MO "punta1n), oontalnlng the' lese!'ld "~f Kuan yln. was 

')6' " 
oomposed ln llO)., , . , ' '. 

/"' . '. . ": '\ 

Unl1ke the plen-w,n, th' pao-ohtlan Were oomposed 
I' ;.' , . 

entlrely ln varae, employlng popular tuneawhloh"in the oase . . 
Of the Whlte Lotus, were desorlbed by Chlh plan as reseiDbl1ng 

"dono aux ohanta de ~ohe~ona ••• 1137 'to the aooompanlment , , " !, . ' 
of slmplemusloal lnstruments. T e report of a'later Ch l lng 

, 
, . 

1 
" 

1 
,~ • 
'I 
I 

~ 
, 

'\ 
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observer lndloates;thesame formexlsted. even at that late· 

date ·1 

...•••• the 'performanoe ofthekiuri:"oh'lans plays., .. 
. In. theoountr,yoften uses suoh tunes as are ..... . 

..oalled oh' lng' oh' lanp:J.Yln,0bu-yun-fel, . 
. ,. hUan~-Y1n-erh,. p!1-l1en-tzu, .eto.· . Now the 

,here 10al wrlt1ngs U.e.preolous sorolls) 
\. 

also use the: same rhythm,ln, order that they·· .. 
zna.y be sung easleY' e~otly 11ke~he'ktun-ob'ianPi 
theat~ plays. J . • ... . . .. ., . .. . 

.. Perhaps thls indloates a relatlorishlP between the pao':"~ht!an·· 

and the art Of, the Sung oalled t'an~hlD5':"Y1n-,yuan, whlOh. . 

means lito baat(~ musloallnstrliment) and to.'ohantabo~tka~~'I. ' '. . .... . ~ . 

Dlsousslonofthe· O~lri.ofdeeds and re.trlbutlo!)S in order to 

lnsplr~goO!1 deeds was atavourl tetheme·· of the~p.o~oMan.40 
Tilelrsubjeot matter, too, differed from that of the 
41··.·· . ... ..".. .... . .. , . .... ., .... . . 

p\en-wen for. they often we~tbeyond the motifs offered by 
. ..~" 

.the Buddhlst sutras. In. the oase of the seotarlal'iS, t:he.lr 

.• ·pao-obtlanwas devoted to . therevalatlonswhloh had baa-ndls

olosed to. the founders and· leaders of. varlous groupswlthln . 

the WhlteLotus. 4J ln'thlS. way •. new ld~as· oould be lntroduoed 

and aooepted as equal tomuoh ear11er reftlatlons. Wh1le, 

at other tlm~s.these texts exlsted 0nl:yln manusorlpt.durlng 

perl ods . of Whl tit Lotus asoendenoyover oartaln areas, there 
. ~ c 

would' be,' flood of prlnted pao-ohtlaU. Thus, through these 

texts, the ldeology of the Whlte,Lotus whloh ~ould· brlng 
"..: , '. 

salvatlon to all. was made aooesslble to all. 

As '~revlously mentloned. wlthln the ldeology of the 

Whlte Lotus Soolety. dlssemlnated through the pAo.ohtlan. the 

two major fool are bellefs oonoernlng,~o-mu and those oonoernln~ • 



.. ' ...... 
" 
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· her 1nstr~ltlentMa1treya, lIho,along w1thYar10us other Buddhas 
" 

ttirOUghout.t1me1sUperSonal1y.thou~ht.by!Lao~mu an exoellent 
. ...... .... . .... : .. ' . '·44 

means, (miao-fa) for resou1ng the soattered.and the lost". 

From these' two oentres,' the so01ety.developed a vlew·.ofsalv

.. at10n whioh 1s millenar1an, . aooord1ng to the, or1 ter1a set 
. \ . . . '. . .! '. . 

forth by Cohn andwh10h d1st1ngu1shes th1sCh1nese folk 
h • ••.• • " • 

" "Buddh1st sect from other such groups', 
/. 

Furthermore " -both these . . . . . 

w ere ult1matelymore oentral to th1s development than the 
, " .·45 : '. . 

offer1ngs of T I 1en-t le.1 and Pure Land with wh10h 1t was begun • 

. , Nevertheless', toestabl1shLao-mu and Ma1treya 1n .the1r pos1t-. . '. . ~. .' 

10ns w1th1n .theWhite Lotus 1deology,the'soo1ety melded '. ..: . .~ 

certa1n 1deas, . such as the salvat10nal role of the f.em1n1ne, 

a view of history .and 'ttiepos1t10n of Ma1treya 'f~undw1th1n . .,. ;'" 
. . 

· Ch1nes'eBuddh1sm, These 1deas were furtherre1nforced by .. 

structural parallels found 1nTa01st and Man1chaean sources • 
. ,' . 

All these gave' substanoe to theseotar1ans I bel1efs ocnoern1ng 

the 1mm1nent advent of the millenn1um on earth, 

1". MaltnYa 

Atff1rst,- t~e nascent White Lotus. SOCiety, under the 

leaderehip of Mao Tzu-yUan "was' d1st1nguished by 1 ts strlct 
. . 

vegetarianism, and complete abstinence from wine I all dlreoted 

· towards the accumulation of good karma (ohing-yeh) and ~blrth 

in Amidals westernparadise,u46 Chih Plan hlmself, Ln"~ls 
polemic'against the sooiety of his day, olearly llnks Macls 

teaching with . that of orthodox Tl len-t 111.1 philosophy and Pure 
. 4 

'Land devotional ism, 7, ~~~~~~r:~heh the Sooiety made its 

" 
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. 't1rst lmportant· a.ppearanoe on:the pol.ltica:l sta~ unde;rthe 

.. leadershlp of Han\Shan-tur)g, Maitreyahad galned ascendanoe 
• OVer.Amltabha. 48 . ;.. .. .. ( 

68. 

. Unt1l1~51 ,whlie members of the.Whlte lotusSoolety .. 
• 0 • .• . . i .. .• ·0···. . . ... . . . 

s-\lohas Shan-tung's grandfather· had be.enperseouted by the·· 

.Ogovernment4pt for onereoorded. lnoident und~r the 

leade'rshlp of Tu-Wan-1; the sect had beengullty of no .. . .. .. ... . 
vl01ent aotlons agalnst the state. Perhaps the lnab1l1 ty 

of the
O
estab11Shment(Confuolan and. Buddhlst),to o aocept thelr ... 49 .... ·.·0· 

exlstenoe- and let them .worshlp lp peaoe 11ke other lay 

asStlclatlons ,forced the Whl te_Lotus Socl~ty to re-evaluate 
. . . 

lts posltlon •.. One may speculate "that consOequentlymembers' 
. . ., 

of theSoolety oame to se.~themsel ves· as part Of. the' mUlen:-· 

arlan soheme, assoolated wfth .the Buddha Yet to Come, Mant-. .. , ." 

. reya,' and. thelr mlstreatment as proof that the world had· 
/ 

flnally reached lts lcwest ebb. !rhey kiu!!w that thelr poslt-

10n would soon ohange wlththe trlumph of Maltreya. 

By the Sung, .:many adherents of Amldlst Buddhlsm h8.d 

aohleved a oertaln amount of poll tlcal consolousness. Wang 

Jlh-hslu (d.i173) ln hls LunS-shuch1ns-t'u wen wrote I 

In. the mornlng after one has washed"h1s faoe, 
l1ght&d 1noense and pertormed worsh1p, he 
should pray saying I It I enter samadh1 
(ch'an-t1ng~ ... subsequently see Am1da Buddha 
atta1n to eternal 11fe and ach1eve dlvlne Wls~ 
dom, then before hav1nglett the world even one 

. year, I w11l -return .to SAve all sent1ent be1ngs, 
and gradually change the land of Jambu, th1s 
whole world, 1nto the.lpure ,!orld or utmost 

;~!iiliti~!!!i;~i~6:tnu~~~n;?!*i!b~~1!'t~" 
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. as'slstourrulergove:rnardJn~truot,...IW1il . 
be· reb . to~ prinoe ••• and by.· . 
means of, my. offioial pes i t1onoonvert~all.senti
ent be1ngs,' .sothai: they devote themselves to .... 
the Buddha's .way,and are released, from the sea' 

. of suffer1ng. ThU:~. our nation, .andall the .. 
. evll.w.orlds' of the ten reg10ns W1l0 beoome the· 
Pure. Qu1etLilndofUtmost Bl1ss. 5 . . 

69·· . 

However. this w~s'not. rad10al enough. forth i te. Lotus 

Soo ie ty r 1ns tead t,heyi;urned to Mai tre.Y8.on whosef- oer.taln. 
. . .. - . ... .. . . 

of h1s followers}iiii1 bEienfar more aot1vely'1nvolve,,- wi h br1ng';' 

·1ng abou,tthe neoessa:ryohanges1n government toesta ish the 
. . .'. 

Buddhalard on earth. In 610.. the Tzu-oh1h' t'unf!j~oh1en (the· 

IUrror for A1d 1n Government) reoords. that about a hurd red 

rebels. olaim1ng the adven~of·M8.1treya. flia-opened ';"'new era. 

unsuooessf.ully attaokedthe imper1alpalaoe at Loyang. ... A , . . 

searoh throlightheoap1tal for members. of )ihe!'laitrey8. sooiety 

X'OEluitedinthe 1mpr1sonment of the membe~usandS of 

fam1lios.
51 

In 61~. "several tens of bardits, (~). all 

wear1ng. dark hats and white robes. burned 1noense. held (offered) 

flowers ard'oalled (tho1r leader) Ma1treya'BUddha. 52. These 
, . ,- .. . . 

band 1 ts led another unsuooessful attaok on' Ch'1en-an. In , . 
613 Sung Tzu-hs1en. ola1m1ng'to'praot1se magio. under the influ-

S3 
enoe of Naitreya.falled in his attempt toassassinat~ the emperor. 

L1kew1se. in the same year. HSiang Hsi-ming. a monk from 

Shensi. holding himself to be an inoarnation of Maitreya. 

proolaimed 613 as the first yea~ of a new era. Pai-wu. ard 
S4 

made himself emperor. As a result of suoh aotivities, and 

perhaps due to the support that the belief in the eventual 
, 

arrival of Maitreya on earth f!P.ve to tho reoently replaoed 
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' ........... ·55 . ~. 
Empress'WU, ..... theT'ang prosorlbed the sect 1n7l5. 

... 
. . 

. ~~'. '.. , \' 
...... . . , 

Now there are those, w1 th wh1 te oloth1ngand long. 
ha1r, who falsel.iola1m. th8.tMa,1 treYa· had~ .. 

· desoended to beborn./ .By means of supernatural. 
· anddeoe1 tful aot10ns they havega thered. follow- . 
· e.rs from a .w1d.e area. . The~ say they 'uriderstand ' . 
. Buddh1st oonoepts, and irrespons1bly speak of .. 

good and bad omens.' They have written .short 
SUtras whioh. theYfals~~y olaim wel'e s'poken .. 
by the Buddl1a h1mself. . _. ". ' .. 

ThisperSeoutionforo~d the. followers of Maitreya underground.·· 
. .... .... 57' . . . . .. . ... .. 

In 104'7 under Wang Tse, 1n 1:326.under Chao Ch' ou-ssu and' 

Kuo P'u-sa, in 1:3:3'7 under Pang ~,58 'rebe1l10nS wereJoUght 

1n the name of Ma1treya. 'Wheln' ,1n 1:351,. th1sNaitreyan' . 
,-

ide.ology was ass1mlla·ted 1nto that of tlie WhlteLotus Sooiety, 
. ' 

and the. loIa1 treYll So01ety, for all 1ntents and puJlfioses, oeased 
" 

.to be of anyiDaJor 1mportanoe.· Butth1s was not thEifate of 

the Ma1treya. 
.- .-" 

Unt11 theWh1te Lotus oameunder the leadersh1p of Han' 

Shan.t'ung, there was no olearly estab11shed assoolatlon of 

Maltreya w1th the Wh1te Lotus.:" Now, 1n Shari-t1ung there 

was a man whose, t1es w1th .the Wh1te Lotu~ were well-establlshed 

throuSh hered1ty and. who proola1med the 1mm1nent reb1rth of 

Ma1treya. Llkew1se, th1s' Buddha had the alleg1anoe of other 

oommanders under the Wh1te Lotus banner. 

establ1shed .h1s Hs1a k1ngdom, he' re Jeoted 
. 59 

When M1ng IU-ohen 

Buddh1sm and e Taolsm 

for the worshlp of Maltreya. 
/' 

'Indeed, so lmportant was 
/ . 

Ma1treya that, whenChu Dan-ohang flnally sa1ned the 1mperlal 

throne, he oondemned the Wh1te'Lotus and 1ts bellef 1n MAlt-
. . 60 
reya~ and he took pos1t1ve steps to re-establ1sh ol'thodoxy. 
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Thus , 'from thls' polnt, whUe thesectarlans .contlnuild tc. 

employ the technlques a.ndrl tual whlohthe followers of ...... . 

. Am1t~bha. had adoPte~to popularl~eBuddhlsm,Aml tAbh~ ~1mself . 

'was sat as lde for a Buddha· whose more' radlcalcharacter was· 

ln tune wlth the worsenlng tlmes. 

Slnoe therelgn of Maltreya would come wlth the oulm

lnatlon of the world's hlstory, these sectarlans placed the . ~ .. 
" end of hlstory 'ln thelr lifetlme. . Llke the 'members of'·. 

'San C.hieh Chlao; thelrv1ew of h1storywas expressed ln terms 

~f three stages. By one branohlof theWhl te. Lotus, . the Rellg-

10nof completiori(YU~n-ohlao!.ln a text ,oalledTbeBook of 

RosponPO tg tho KAlp's (YinS ohle'bts'e), these, three stages 

wereexp~ssed ln thefollowlngway I 

1. Age of the Grsen Sun, lnwhloh the Lamp
lighter Buddha rules, 'stlated on a Freen 
lotus. 

2. Age of .the ned Sun, 'l'!Ule~ by Sllkyamun1 
on a red lotus. ' 

• 3. The present, ln whloh Slkyamunl has 
resigned hls throne and MaltreY8 rules, is 

·the tlme of the Whlte Sun rellglon. in 
thls perlod liThe Wh1te Lotus6iules the 
world II (Pal-lien ohans-shl). ' 

In an unnamed pao ohUan the sun lmagery ls more dlrectly 

related to the ldea ot )salpes I • , 

The age of the' r~ sun has oome to an end. The 
',whlte sun ,.,111 soon arlao. Now the moon 1s 
full on the elghteenth daYI when lt ls full on 
the twenty-thlrd daYt then,the grea~2kalpa 
~ta-ohlen-mahi-kalpa,1 ,.,111 arrlve. 

For the more modern Whlte Lotus affl1late the Great Way of 

Former Heaven,/the hlstory of the world ls seen ln terms of 

/' 

, 
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o~oles of Tru.th,. over eaoh of wh10h one of' the Buddhas pres.; 

.1des~ Somewhat 11ke' the San Ch1a Ch1ao", ,the Way of Former' 

.Heavend1v1deseaohoYole 1nto 'three stages of Truth •. 

F1rst oomes an adve.ntl var10usw1se men, pred10t 
the imminentappearanoeof the Buddha and teaoh 
some 'of the, general ideas he w111 propound._Then 
the Buddha himself appears and tltaohes. Atter-

. wards the teaohing is hamad on to sages. 'lIru th . 
gradually beoomes distorted, "nd organized rg,ig.,. . 
ions appear 'based 'on the Buddha's teaoh1ngs. 

. ..' . . / 

Thltn ,at the em of eaoh oyole there is also promisltd a oatas

trophe wh10h w111eventually· destroy all of mankind I a deluge 
.' . ' . 

atter Dl~'i1kara, th~n a fire after ~.Yamuni and f1nally D. 

wind in the Mai t~yan oyole ~.. 'However, there 1s hOP~ I tor 

if all join thlt Great Way in this last peri¢ when Hai treya 

is inoarnatltd on earth as thepatriaroh of the seot, the rOign 

of bliss w111 be established. 

Beo~use hit 'was to ohange the world, Maitreya was called 

upon to take ap aotive polit10al role. ,ror;some, he might be) 

born to take ~he part of the emperor who would establish the 

dharma, whioh is the role that the Great Way seot would have 

hlm;.:play. 

Maitreya has the task of teaohing the Truth to 
all men.' To make this possible oer~in oonditions 
are neoessary in this world. One is that all 
mankind must oonvert to the Great Way rel1gion, 
all seotarian differenoes must be sorted out and 
various bodies within the fold mus.t be amalgam.,. 
ated. Maitreya w111 lead the orthodox seot and 
therefore thls is the only way he oan reaoh all 
people. Another ls that oomplete harmony between 
heaven am earth must be establlshed. Men oannot 
learn Truth if'they are ln physioal misery, and 
Truth oannot reaoh the people, moreover, 11' the 
he.d gS state does not hold Heaven's l'landate to 
l'ul,.e. 
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To avold thisde~truotlon 10f the world by a nuoiear 
exploslon (the wlnd of.: ~Idtreya) the patriarohwho . 
lsthe lncarnation of Maltreya must be' glven an 
opportunlty for reaohlngthe masses to teaoh them 

. the Truth •.. ; Thls oan.be.l1ohleved onlylf there ls 
a return to the dynastl0 system and t8~ patrlaroh 
slts on the DrJ,gon throne as Emperor. . 

For others, Maltreya would support the rightful olaimant to· . . . . . 
the lmperlal throne. Han Bhan-t'ung, ln addltlon to pro,Phes,71ng 

. .". '. 

the desoent. of Maltreya,also ~roolalmed hlmself to be the legltJ

lma te helr of the Bung dynasty. . Before h!, rebelled ln 1796, 

Llu Chlh~hsieh ,deolared that a son of one'· of the Whlte LotUs 

leaders was the lnoarnatlon of .Maltreya and: that one Wang 
. . 66 

Bhuang-hd was the Nlu-pa.1n these ·lnstanoes ,the seotar'lans 
I 

were lnfluenoed at least ln partb~the Confuolan. theory 
... 

of the Mandate of Heaven. An unnamed paooh!.\an states that I 

IIPrevlously,' Bakyamunl ruled the world (obanllj-shlh) I ln, the 

future Maltreyawll1 rule the' world. Blnoe .. Sakyamun1 's rul.e 

ls ended. therefore the Heaven-determlned destlny (r' 1en-y!.\u) 
. . 67 = 

(of the dynasty) has also eMed. n In thls way the world 

would be made ready forsalvation~ 
" ' 

At thls polnt great ~hange8w.oUld take plaoe. Tradlt-

10nal un1ts of tlme would no longer apply. The Preolous Boroll -·of the Unlversal Enllshtenment Tatbasata of Non-aotlon 'Who Under-· 

stands the ~ln01p1,a (Plu-minS ju-la1 wu~we1 11&0-1 pa9-9h~an)1 

states I 

Elghteen kalpas have already been oompleted, and 
the form of all thlt188 ls about to ohAnge. '(..1n 
this new tlme) a year wl11 have elghteen months, 

( 

. , 

I 
i 
I 
~ 

i 
1 
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a day eighteen hours, a month forty-five days, 
and a year eight hundred and ten days •. ·Heaven 
and earth will be in harmony, . among men there . 
1'1111 be neither .youth lIor old age, birth·nor. 

· death, and there wl1lbe no distinotion between 
men and .women. . This then 1s the Great. Way of 
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LonS Life, in whioh all w111. l1vefor81,OOO years. 
The time destined. by Heaven has been fulf111ed, 
and a new uniVerse is be~&Sestablished (yu-11 • 
oh'len-k'un sh1trohleh), I ... . ./ 

III anotherpao ohUan there- 1s the follow1ng desor1ption I 

The past 1s oalledwu-ohl, or.l1mitless ultimate, 
~he perlod of the ChI1n5-yan~, or the Green S~, . 
whiohwas under the Jan-teng:Buddhalsoontrol. / 
The seat of thlsBuddha ls the green lotus. Dur1ng 
the. Chll~Pj-ya~5,eaoh year had· s1x months.1 oaoh 

·monthha f1f een days I andeaoh day had. six 
wa'tohes total1ng tWelve\'hours. . The present stage 

·1s oalled t'ai-ohi, or supreme ultimate, the 
per10d of' the HUfPj-ya~, or the Red Sun, whioh is 
),lnder the oontro ·:of' kya Budd ha. The sea t of 

· the Buddha is a red lotus. Dur1ng the present 
stage of the world, oaoh yoar has twelve months I 
eaoh month has thirty days leaoh .. day has . twill va 
watohes, equal to twenty-four hours. Tho futuro 
stage is oalled th~~fg-ohl' or royal ultimate, . 
the period of thefa-= ___ s, or· the White Sun,whioh 

· wl11 be under the 0 rge of Maitreya Buddha. The 
seat Of this Buddhals a white lotus. During that 
stage, eaoh year will have eighteen months I eaoh 
month for.tY-~ive days, and eaoh'day 1'1111 have 
elghteen watohes equal toth1rty-slx hours. In 
the future stage , •. heaven and earth 1'1111 be perfeo
ted I there 1'1111 be no dlstlnotion betwe!~ old and 
young, male and female, l1fe and death • 

• 
These pao obUanare dlreotly· opposed to the tradltlonal Ohlnese 

vlew of oosmio time whloh ls expressed 1n the twelve ear~hly 

branohes and the Uen heavenly stems, as well as the lmperlal pre-
G • 

rogatlve over the Ohinese oalendar. Therefon, the reaotlon 

of the Confuolan orthodoxy,as represented by Huang ~u-plen, ls 

understandable. He observes I /' 

The twelve perl ods of' every day have- eo vltally 
lm,portant slgn1floanoe and elwlde range of' uses. 

, 
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This system of, order C!J,Jex1sted qefol'e the / 
, sages appea1'8d,. and s1noe theyappea1'8d has' ' 

, been handed, down for 10,000' genel'at1ons. And 

)
' 'now., these' he'l'8t1os falsely say thel'e _ al'e 

eighteen periods - - h~ti stupid" deoe1 tful 
and l'eokless they a1'8. ' " " ' " , \ 

Finally, and most lmpol'tant, as hinted above, the advent,' 

of Ma1 t1'8ya held· out the promise of a ,pel'1od of utmost pl'i,ys 1oa1 
, / ' , 

bliss. When Na1't1'8ya al'r1 ves in the ,world I . 
All people W~be k1nd-heal'ted, doing the' ten 
good deeds. Beoause ,they dp good, ' deeds, the1l' " 
life-span wi 1, be long and filled with happiness 

'and peaoe. Men and women will (oover the land.), 
densely, oities and towns 19111 border on one 
another, and ohiokens will fly from one to the 
other; 1n their farms, one, planting will yield' 
seven orops, and plants Wi11

1 
ripen themselves,' 

without tilling or weeding.7 \ / , 

While the1'8 is no speo1f10 evidenoe. tha 1; tt)e Wh1 te Lotus 
, 

Sooiet.y e~ployed orthodox sutras in the formation\ of these 

beliefs oonoern1ng Mai treya" s, oomil,1S, tlylre are oerta1n 1deas, 

within the 'orthodox tradition whioh were in tune with those, 

of the seotarians. 
.. "-'.-

Wi thin Indian Buddhism, ~lai treya, 1s 

pio,tured both as human and as div1ne; as Maitreyanitha, 

inspirator of Asanga in the oomposition, of his sastr,s on 

Vijn..~lIJdin'·YOsSoara dootr1nes,' as the human diso1ple of 
- ' 72' 

Bavari and as the Buddha who is yet to oome. 

From oa 200 B.a.E" when there was a growing feeling 

that it would be impossible to aohieve enlightenment in this 
, " 

life, it was Maitreya in his role as Buddha to Be, with h1s 
, , 

, , 

pro~;se of rebirth in TU~ita heaven whioh held a plaoe in the 

hearts of Buddhist adherents. 'While the Theravadins aooept 

-Maitreya as' the only Bodhisattva in the present age and, 

\ 



/' 

tL '!I 

J 
J 

, I 
I , 

, " 

unllke the prevlous Buddhas, belngallve and' therefore the 

objeot of praye~s, Maltreyanbe'.flefs were not that lmportant. ,,' 

Yet there are examples of lndlvlduals who had great faith 
, , 

lnMaltX'eya. ., When Klng Dutthag&.manl (104':'80 B.C.E.) was " 
, ." . .~{ 

" about to dle, h1s' last t~oughts were flxed on Naltreya and . :. ,~ 

, Tuslta heaven. 
'!' .. 

, , - .. . 
Llkewlse Maha-Sangharakkhlta.on hls death 

bad d1s010sed that, oontrary, to popular bellef, he was not 
, " 

an arhat .. , IIThlnklng to see the Blessed 'one MettElya, I dld 

not try for--1nSfght. 1I7:3 But, all ln all, any posslble 

ml11Elnnlan lmpl1oatlons of the dootrlne were played down 

OJ.ltsldEl Chlna, or 19nored untl1 modern times ,when Nal treya . , ' 

beoame an llnPortant entity tn..the antl-Brltlshaotlvltles 

of,- the Burmese. " 'j ,.., ./ 

In Chlna, just as there ls a var~~i of Buddhlst 
" " 

llterature 1n wh10h Ma1treya appears, sb there are_a-varlety 
\ ---' ' ' 

or' ways 1n wh10h Mal treya ls portrayed. ----In soma, suoh as 

Fo sbuo ta ohens fans tens i'O hUi ohins" translated by 
, / 

An Shih-kao (2nd oen.>, and Ni-ll plu-sa wen pa fa hu1, trans-

lated by Bodhlruol of Wel (6th oen~) Ma1treya appears merely 

as a dls01plo of thEl Buddha, In others, sUoh as Llo.o pen 

s bens sz;u ohlnn, tro.nslated by Chlh-oh I len ,betw'aen 22:3 and 
, 

2SS,and Ta ohens sbe-11-so-tgn-mo oh1ng, translat d by Chlh-
, ' 

hu of the Sung, hEl 1s a bodh1sattva mahasattva, a d1s01ple, 

but 0. markabov8 the orowd. 

pen yuan ob1ng, translated by hal' 'Ml-11-p'u-sG go 

wen bul, translated 'bY Bodh1ruo1, Naltreya 1s the Buddha to 

, Come and there are even h1nt,s of the torrestX'1al paradiso 
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wh1~h wUl, 'be establ1shed by h1s ~0lII1n8 •. 'Flnally~there1s 
• .~ . .', "" ..' ... '.' .•..• "'" .','. " . _ '. _. ". ....: '. ,; • :. '. -,~', ':',' .. .' ...... '0 

..•. . .thoNl-H obleng to;oh1ns, .translate4 b,YKwDara.11va (5th aon. )" . 
'.' .": '.. ". ".'.' .... .' "::.' '. " ...... ;". . '" ",' :.. . . 

. w1th.1ts detA1iod blo8l"'Phy .01' 'the tuture Buddha aiidof the.' 
,. 

worlduponh1s au1';'l •....... 'Phu$,. at" 41fferenttlmes ,.MA1tX'ey~is 

" .. :;' 
"r • 

. ~. . 

~ha~~t';rasthe futureBuddhaW~S: 'beiln~develo~~and made'. ' .. ' 
~aaosa1bloto~~~l1teratecih1nit~.~?f ." ....... . ..... ~."', ~"<' ' . , . 

c.' , ..- ..•. _0_ f • 

HoweVe~, 'WhUe m&.n,Y •. bel1eved In'MlL11re~a 1n hlsll.'ola· 
. '': . . . . 

.. as oreator of.th1s~orldl.Y bUss, for Iiloat, the event 1'I&stoo . 
. ~ .. .,' . ' . . ' .. 

. far.1nthe futur.etoarfeat the1rll:vea~'For ~hemi'1t waD ,.' 

the p1.at~re of TU91ta heaven u&vea sea &lISaras" aes. 01seauz, 

mo~veliJb~xi.aa mus1Q.ue'a'lOIl~ .8oa oau~ aux ~Ult vertus',·' , 

'losablo-d'.orde sea r1V1~~s,et~, .... n?~ . .?not,Unllke 1;he 
. .. , " . ' .-:',:. - . -.. , ' ' ". '~;. ' .. "_ .. ' - . ,:" ',' '. -,', -'. " . '. '. . ~ , 

Puro.LAhdof Am1tabha 1n nature. wh~hw.ilattX't\otlVe. ,In 
. ". " . . . ':."..' '. ? . 

• )7o'.T/1.~';an~wl th'e1e:ht of /'l18~1sa1Ple8i aS8elitblodbefo~ 
'. a atat!eOfMaltre:Ya .·a~mado·a,001ioot1~ VQwto ber.born·.· ' 

.. ' '. ..'. .',' \ , ... " '. "'. : . " . -: .,. '. ,- '. . ~. . ;.-:.'.' '. 

1ru~~'ltaheaven'ln. oMy to ~ln~,lnsPlrat10n~n4 6uld~9,"" 

. ,from~~ltre.Y& In the1r eX.8ef10ala~tlVl1;1ea. 76 , lihUe·' .' 

'. 'rao-al'i'lt re&lona.forente:rlna Tu9"tawere:1!hose,ofa soholar···· 
. ' .. ' ~ 

. e: ' _' .,'. .' . 

. Ii' 

• 

monk, amone; the, lowerola ... s:there were many who merely lonaed 
. . ., ..' ' .' ' .' ~. 
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c· oonstruot.d in hoptlot. pining MaltH,a' I.blea.lnsl t.or' them~ . 

~elve. andthe.lrtamlU'~' bl .... lnBl·WhlO:h.tht' hoPed' would 

· brlng thelllt.OTu91tahe&yen.B~t,u·tll1ltlsreW ·o~lm.&nd . 
',' -, . .' .' . 

.. . . 

thepcillt1o&li1oene atabUll1ed ~ lntereat lri Mal tH~"deoi1n'd, .' . 
. ,', ._.',' :.,' "., -,-' .. , '. ' .. :. :- . -,:' '. ,...... .. .. :.-.: '.'~,. " .. ': .'.' .:'-:- -" ,'" ',. ,.' " 

t'obereplaoedb1 dovotlon.jio AiDlt1bha~ '. Th.n,· in th&Suns •.... .... . :.-, ~ . ': .. : ',' " :.. . . . .' .. ' - . ;.... ':.' . ': : :. " ,~. . . '. ':. .',',.', ", 

. '~lal tre1a 'wa. tr6nato%ome41rito' iu ':'10.1'0, the ·laushlns· Buddha. ' . . '",',' ,-," ,. ' , . ,.". . . 

'. or. Pu,:,t'd.theHempbaSBuddha1nwhomon.'.u. t' 
,,' " .-;.,.:.'.... . :'. . .' ",'" ," ':, ",: .'. -' ,- .. " . '. ',' .". 

. .... . .. ·.·.th •. rePH.&~tatlonot a nWDberot Chin ........ . 
..•.. 111'0 lde&1ii'·. The huae protrudlns .• tOlll&oh a~' 

.. ". the ,helllP baS donotl ])I'OIperl tland weal that 
. matierlal.·Soodl, tor' onl", a ·rloh ptraonwould '. 

ha~ .• noushto ,eat and' bItat. .' Thereol1n~ns . 
. . ,tlSUH '1I·1n41oatS:ft ,or the .plrltual oontent·. 

'. " ,lIltnt and.relue.tlon or on. who 1. at· peaoe with 
·'hll1ia.lt.andth,,,ol'ld •• ~ ." '. . ....... ' . . 

. .,': . 

" . 
. -, 

, :. ':',: ... ',< .;. - .... '. \ ..........' - " ,: . 
, FOr .cim. ,·how.ver, th.,:,mll1ollAl''-an alpeotl\'ofMal tre,.. t., 

'W.H n~~ttln.llf". oOno.~nin« thl' •. BUd~ha wlree.tabl.llhld 

oarl', on a popular i.Vel., tOZ' lven'Tao-an'a taith had 'lti 3.1. ',~ 
.... ~ • 0 • 

in .ora'.\:. tn4.1tlonl ourHn-t'ln China Iltjthe---tl~. '\FOZ'.~hoa'.· ., 
. . . ' . 

. ,.' .' '. ',", - ",::-. - :"" : .'. -' . ". '.', , ,,: ,: ,~~ ... ,,:: -.. ~ 

·who.elot· inUre wallt11l. ."~ 11&it tollhelll,lnd1oat1ve'or .' . 
. . the 1'1M1·.~. :or4~, ·th. rath.;,o~"l'- d.dl't~- tOZ'oha.ns. .' '/." 

~, " '. . ---U ........... ~ •... ' . '. . ""; ," : /'> '.: 
~ ~."- : .. ' ' ," ", ' .'," .. "" ~', ~ .. ,..:,'<~ .-, .... :~ .. -:',', .. 

,,- ' ... '. :-",,;\"<' "', :',.' '" 
.... ," '. ... "','-

".' ... ! . ".: 
.~. . . 

" .. ' 
" ..... 
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. ,..c. . , ': . 

. . 
. - ., .... 

. . , ' . - . .. ,' . 
. " , : '--" ... , . 

. ",h1.ohweHexprellsed: l.nAm1tab~ ~eH notenough~ '. Thel ionSecL.· ..... 
: .' ; • . '. . ' ,,' • '-'. '.' .' . : .' ',' : .• 7 ' " !:.. .', '. •... 

tOrAtlmerluoh .s th&teXprels~4'ln th"':FO';lmloH1~10 Mi... ' 
. "'., :: .. ' .. '., .. -. ' .. : .... " '.:, /. ' .. '. .' . , . . 

,"shengChlr1g'(*ltHl,,,v1Ikararia)',' '. . , 

.. ' . 

E~it:Jai~:~;~~t!~!!ht~:. BY;;£~l~~=~~~~t t~~:so 
. Chl~)Shal.l. be00llll varitl.taM eve.n:,.nda. ' ..... 
ole.r and-brlsh't.. the., t.oe' ot', 11111'1'01'., .·In ... ",., ..... ' ' 
th.nrafgu sra1n •• ndfood."l.1 tlourllh, havlng 

.• 11 1 ot w..lth. ln profullon.·V111.gelshaU 
Ue 10010.e together that the Or91fift8' Ot.ROOP '. 
l.nonllha11be heud lnthe next. (~ •• ~ •• >Atthat 

. tll11e.the ",e.ther"l11' be 1II11d,.t .11 tll111l,.nd " 
. the .tourse.lonl w111 Hsularll·lliooeld eaoh other. 
'\'None otthe,lIeoPle 1tll,llu~ter'ftlottho .. one' . 

. .·<hundi'ed.nd;elsht atfUQUonl., Lust, anser ... ' .' 
" .. ', Indldlo01",lU raroll ,takl pl.oe •. '. Thepeopl. . 

",111&11 t.el: .qUal; and"wl11beoton.lllind •. '. . 
"mutualll expHlllng:Ple.luH· uP.C)n lIIeeUng'th.lr 
. tenews,and: lnvlrtuous' sr.etlng. ',n • And at·. . . 

,," ,that ,tillli .• 1lth!Opeo~.: otXsm-rgu ",111 be oq\lll '. 
ln .11."lpeot •••. ' "" .' .... , '" . " " .. 

( .• . '. <" ".. • .... . 

For thls H'I~n~ .1:h.'·tU~ed. to'thtProin1Ie",hloti' M&1trel~ . 
• . " :, .'.,," l .• 

1'\eld i out.torhli d.vot •••• : 'The1'Oi~,1t W'I. to MIII.that 

. ,the •• Ot&rlana turneii.·· 'Int,ot, other thAn raUoaUllhorton

, ln~ the alllount or tll11. betOH Mal tHl" ~ arrlval' and ,Plaolng 
, , .' '. ',_ " _,' _. " " '", '.' ',' .. ' .'. ' .'. ',.". . ._' . t 

. 1t ln the '11111111nent tuture,. ar,ln .0000e. 0 ••• 1, the ·1I111Mdl.te ,,~ . . , . ..'" - , , - , 
. . '. . I • 

PH •• nt,· ·the vi."'1 held' bl the .eotarl.n.· 'lII,reb .mphalll:.4 . , ' .'" , . . . 

,1dl •• whlQh1tlHolreadl evld.~t ln the Orthodox lutr.: •• 
, . ,.' .' , . I:.. ':, '. " .'" " • ' 

.ltciw~"~, ,111th, ,0 ••• or the. Whit. Lotul Sooletl,' the role .ot .. 

Mal tHl' .1n,th' 1II1U.narl.ridw,w.w •• ·; tha tot ;-LaO';IIIU 'a · 
'". ~' " '., ' . 

. 2 'r +ig~mu :. . . ' 
" . 

" . ' 

: ..... 
.. 

• A;aQ..qbtltnen1i1U,4Hun;',yUln .• buns-·y.ns h.u.bpag-oh'en . '.' . - . . . 

(tb'tr,ls! qt mgM pnqiqu6qonttlllgngtlet\.pr1Ml Or3.63.n U.d 
, .', -,' ,,,. . 
. . ·.SUnS.qt) it.tei, I 

. ".' ", \ 

": . 

\' 
": .f!'.' " .' . .. 

" ~ , . : '.: .. ': 
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',' .; 
. . '.". .,' 

' ..... ,: . ... 
' .... ; ,.' ':'" 

. " .' '. ;, 

.. ·A ....... 

' .•. !' .Onthe.t1tte~~th·d"~·ct theCh~·~WU~~.~ cr.·the· 
.1· {M1nsWan-U'per1Od .1594), themcst' hcnol'ed . 

.':'Pl1~e~k&e ~nerable.noellter, "hUe living en '. 
. .: the Gzoe.,t 'r1gel' .mcuntr.1 n, epened a w 1de ne,., . 

,;- . 

.. , 
I me.ns 0.1'. Salvati en (tME pUn) to. aave the· 

'.' . ' 'lmulUtudO 01' ·the leai.I:I:t"· ' . 

. ' Huans Yii-p en .dds t~t pI 1.c-lca~ (He- who. floats en ,h1S~) 
... :=~ aM Kuhsc I.ng, the rounder 0.1' theJiu&nXUan(Returnte origin)· 

. .,' . " . . 

.. ,"i 

" 

., . 

," .. "-' " '., . ,", '- . . :.' ... ', '." " ,... . . " :', . 

saot1nlS 8,beth.Wh1te Lotusmembai'II,we:re the t1r.ttc wr1te . 
; '. ,"' .' '."'. . . .. ". 

· '. .'. " , . . . . ,'.' . . 

"oonoern1n the Eternal Mether. 'rheu.terma. do. notappe.r . . .' ., .' . ,- ' ~ 

'botoH'thl .. , Ptr1c4 •. ,,82 "'rheretcH,'1t' is ole.rthat at.' 
. - . - , . '. ..' - . ' . ,", . 

le.st b~ t • end 01' the.l1xteenth oentur~the eal vatory sr_c.e· 

otiae-mu' M her mantra Qben-(kuj,~g~1a~hl1ens W"-lIhins l.g-mu .' • 

(theTrue M Empty Land and. the Eternal Mother) "'eH a part 

'. 0.1' the Wh1teLctus1deoicIIY.· . 
• . r . .; 

'. . : ~ ",'" I, .' .. _ .. _. , _ . _ ", . . 

In the Pnp1gu.PUScui-ll9Wftr sun" EUm1npdln4 

. Cornot.", bY tbg Her.ytply Spirit OldBuQdha OW-to t' "tn-gh.n, . 

k'Ag-oh.nl;'lun!5=hua pto"ghttln),·ln 'Wh1oh)lluans l\l-p1en IIta~s, . 

111 tho meat oemplo~e stat.mlnt enI.ao-mu, thtre1athetcllew1ns 
. ., , - .- . , 

desor1pt1en ct her .ot1vit1 •••. Botczoeanyth1ngex1atod 
. ." :.' " : . '. . '. -. '.' . . 

. , , .... trOlllthtWiII1dat'ei' the 'rrue Empt.1ne.. . . . 
.\ghtn-k'~n/S)th'H' app.ared(~e"!hl- app.ared . 
• by ~ran. eZ'l1lit.t1en) the I111m ~l) 0 eld) Bud!1ha. . 
Wh.n the BUddhaappe.Hd h. a~d(ID)lI.aven ." . 

. aM Earth.' 'rhe Unbern Meth.r (,w-sh.ns lAc-mu) 
.stabllahld. the Former He.ven, (Uba1eniit' 10n).· 
Sh'.al.e (l1ke ,th'Buddha') wa. unborn a Oamt 
frem b.teH. the bes1nn1t\8. '. '. .' 

. -." 

'rh.aooeu tocnt1nut. I 

, . Th. Eternal·Mether save birth to rin 8l)dllDs, 
"- .ndtotwe otllldHn,. mal •• M ttllliIi'. She . 

· named the malo ohlld.Fu-hU and the glrl Nu-kua 
" (both Ohin ••• oultul'Al heree. ).' FU-hal w.a 

named. L1, Nu-kua wa. named Ohang. 'l'h.,y were 
. the or181nal ano •• tor.· 0.1' man. 'rh'YlDU'r1ad •••• 

. , , . 
(.- 1 

.. ' .' 

' . 
. ,,' . 
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. ..: ,,: .:, .. ,'. . .... ,. . ' . ,i.. '. ... '.' .'. i . . .' . 
.:. ,..It.ttertheond''Otthepr1I11evai· Ohao.(~U8';~:::1a:) . 

.... the,y.save.b1rthton1net,y-a1x.l..(9.60 ;o~ :or: > -- '. 
·.onaand. daughter. rrom ,the1mpe:r1al.womb 'buan!5-t I . 
,'U).···, ":,, .' ...... '.' '.' --.' .' .. " ........ ', .... , .. 

The !ternal Mother •• n~er oh11dren to the' Ealt.rn 
. .•. Land (tuns-tlu') to'li1ve 1n the world., He:re. th.1r 

heads WI:re su~oUndld 19 th l1ght. and thl1r bod1ea 
WI:re or many oolourl •. ' w1th their rlet the,y trod 
fh:n-1U~ lIIounta1n ••••• (But arte:r) thl,y reaohed 

ial Irn land the,y all beoaml'1nfatuatld (mi) •• 
and .(t,hl Mothe:r) oOlD.lll&ndld (th!lIl) to lIIeet_ tosithe:r 
1n the Dragon-rlower allelllbl,y. , . 

, .' .' ' .. 

Aa 1II0theror>all human be1nsl, Lao .. mu 1Ide.epl." oon- . , . 

oerned 191 th the1r ratl. In the Hp iip';l ti1h'hOu,;yuanh. 1D11j-

.0~Ueh PIO-ohUan .'. (Thept'91Cll.sgrpU. Wh1gh hpl.1M •. thl n.!ltoa--···· . 

tl¥.or·· CMpltt.n .. ,.nd .PUf'gtbUS of EnHBht.nMntla .•. 

-" 

. ,. -' ~- " 

The Eternal Mother 1. th~NatiVeiand' (ohAl-h'i'iS) 
weo~ a' ,I'll th1nkD of hlr oh11dren. She I len 
many lIIel.ase' and· letter' urg1ns them ~to raturn' 

,home), and to ,toJ) dovot1.ns thellllel vel ,01e13" to 
· ... avar10 •. 1n the aeaorbittern~e.... Shl oall,thllll' 
tor.eturn to the Jlure LAnd L~,-t;lu),to oOllle 
b&o~ to' Mountt.1ns! (Vulture, .' (10 that) th •. · 

. mother and her ~h11dren oan IIIft8taga1n and ,1t· . 
tosethe:rC!nth •. gold.n lotu,. ..' . . ..' '.' ... 

To thla end, LaO-DIU haa lint .VAr1ou, Buddha' "'1ri't~nt. or 

her lal vat10n 1n order to. :re •. oue her oh11«1:ren. Aooord1ng to' ., . \ ' . 

1.1 Sh1h-,yu, dur1ns tho tir,t tWo kalpa" 2000,000 or ho:r ohildren . . '.' / . 
have b'lnrelould, and the ·th1rd, 191'1101'1 19111 be so.verneci b,y 

Ma1t~.Yal 19111 a,. thl tinal return ot al1ttW' '1mperial o·h11drln. ~ 
• " , ".' t 

]:.;.o-mu dOli not have all.earthl,yaot1vit1 .. to her 
. • I, ' .' . .'_. 

1II,.aengo:rl. . lluans 'lU,-. p10n ~po:rtlthat ·'1n " 

, .;. 
• 

I . , . • , " ,~ . • .. : • • , '.. . ' 

..... ~ho Oh'1ns X'ens-ha1'por1od (1662-1723), 
. Wu-,herl« .lao-Illu beoalllt.inoarna t01n Ch 'ins .' 

. 1uanoount1(0t-Hori m-ovinoo) and At,ter '1'10, 
srew.up wa,marrioa~ save b1rth toalon. 

/-- Later; .ahl w .. 41"1~roed b,yher huab&nd andhor . 
. . lon.w., k11104 b,y Ushtn1ns •. (Art~rth11) ,he 

••. , ,j 

, . 
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. taushtdl.01:ples· ~i a 1Il0na.te:r,y·lnwhloh· the,y . 
..' plaoed her bones.. ,. .... . '. '.' .. .... , .' 
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.. '. LlkoW1U, & masl.tr.teota~old, Whit. i.otus oentreor':t.uAn~ohou~ 

.. 

·lnthe.ameprovlnol, wrote . that In,.eotar1a~ tezts, ItWu-ahen/J.: .' , 
'. , . " ..~.' .' " 

. . , ......... _ .. , ." '. , .. '- .' . ", ",'" .,';' ','., , . 

::::m:~. :h: :::::~:o:::::::t:t:~::~~va:::n;~e:to~oame ;, 

W~lle thl hl.torloal plrlodlnwhlohLao-IIlU aaaumed 

thl. role. a. 1Il0thirot humanklndb.Y her own 1rivoi vaunt 1f ith' 

. \thlmon earth and In the Native tand, andb,y bllnsan lnst1s;' .-' ' . :' , . 

!otor . ot '. Maltre,ya ' .•. ao tlvl tle. ,oan ~ ol .. rl,y .. ta bUa hid, 

thl'.ame oannotbe .ald. about tihlorls1na ot this ddt,. 

remale. d~it1e.have lonsh~ld an"l~ortantP1aOI ·lnthlheart. , ... 

ot. thl Ohlneslpeopll. '1'hi.l. IV1de~~on the . popular le~l . 
'.' , 

. ,.l>. lnvernaoula~ novel. suoh a. p'nB-.~nMen-1(Iny"t1tut. of' . 

th. god') aM the ,'ShU1-1m gMan,whlr',tlm1nlne d'1t111~la,y 
, . .' .... 90';· .' '.' .', .... ',.. . .' .... 
a p1votal role. AI Xn thl north, wh.re moat ot the Whlte Lotul' 

aot1v1tle. toolc plaolt,thl tormer ,.a.th. mOltpoPU1&rl 1n,th. 
, ',. ..' .' ',- '.' 

.. -~ 

\ 

-~uth, It W~I the lattlr..PlrhApl tao-mula root. are 1n the 

. m,ythl ot the abors.S1nll, w1t~ whcimth' Whlte lotuiI.had oontaot. 
" 

,'1'h. M1ao,tor e~l" trao. th.1r ano •• tr,ybaok'to on.temalo 

anolltor, .andha~ am,yth ot oreatlon trom two PIOpll, a brother 

'.~ 111ter.91 Llkewl .. , &II10nst~1 Xao, whoa. oulture IIprea; 
.... . \ '. ' .' . . . . 

. Into Honan ~nd partlot Shan~uns,are.iI otWhlte Lotul .otlvlt1 .... 
'. . . ..... . '.2' .' 

'<1:htre 1 •. the wor.hl~or r.mal~ d.ltl ..... o~.tore •. 9. ~thln 
thf blU.t. ot th''1'.O~.nd· tnt Manloha •• n., 1'h10hw111 be 
dll0UI .. dltl 80IIII d.t.llJ.ter, th.· t.lI1nln. &110 p~a,y'd •. 

. ' '. ", . . '. " " 

., ,I 

. . , 
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, .' ,.' ~' " . ",.,", 

. , '. ·.l1'1nall,yi and.mOst lMpOr~·ntl,y,. BUd.dhlli1l1taelt 'la .a·.·· 

'pollllble .1I0uro.~ .Aooord1ng'to·conZo,.lIthll'tem1nlne .. eiollient ." 
'............ ....> ... ' .' ...•..... ' '. . 'i ..... '.' ..... '.' '. '.' 

.. '. wall wlth Iv.hayanafrom tho 'ver,ybeslnnlng, ow1ns to the lmport~ 

. : : 

:." : 
. " 

, ... 

.'/ 
/ .. 

~ ~, ',":,' " : ' , '- ',' " . " , " ' . " ,'- ' 

." anoeU attr1butlld' to the lIerfeotW1.~dom·.; ~ • The' Pr .. jnapar ..... 

. 'i111 ta le not only reminlne.by the grammatloaiformof her name,.·· 
, '", . 

..... builon theltatuea and lmaPlthll fem1n1n1t,y of her form la· ..... 
' .. ' "., "'93' .•.. . ...... , ...... ....• 
rarel,y In, doUbt.II·ln add 1 t10n,Pra.1Mpiram1ti' 11,1don:l:1-

fled .. I the' Mothe~Of!)Uddhal( J1nina !i.1ii) • :t'olewh1ohla . 
. . " . . . . '. .. . . .... . ... ". ·.94 '. ..' 

.developed.. throUShoutAt)l'ihaarlki Prt.1MpjwltJ. 'l'hin there' 

, . lst"t ullden1able1mportanoe of the fem1nlnelll w.,:l5t,and 

In o.ther~ula'lln .'l'an1!1'& PhlloaO~ti.v and praotloe. "AlthOUgh 
, . " " " ' " " ' " '. . " ' .' , , 

·It walohleflythe n18ht~handed 'l' .. ntrathat. wallolltabl1lhod ln 

'~hlnaandthat attre.otedtheiChlnlle?S·U11 ·noto~.ar wheth~r ' .. 

I" .' lome ofth. nxua.l praotloelof the. Left-hAnded ~r1ety wero· ' . 

not .1101nt2!cd.U~ed, but were huah~d . up ~,y 'Confuo1an mor~l1g~i. ' . 

• '. 1.1ke,.iat,·ln \.ome or the Tantrlitextll 11':t:ed In' 'l'Jlphg,ro~mu . 

· (Mother or Buddhaa )'lI-an-'-lmportant dei ty. 97 Ku .. n~,yln too .' , 
· mlght hAve oont:t'lbuted.to ilhe o:reatlonor :Lao-mUI-'-~t1~ul .. :t'lY· 

· In he:t'lnoarnatlonal.aoUv1t1i. and hor oompallllonto:t' humanlty. 
, , " " , , 

Tho .,yno:retl.t1o nature or Chlne .. :re11g10n.· on a populllr level 
" ' , ' . .' 

make. 1.t pOlilblefor an,y number or louroe.tobe tht o1'161n 
, , ' ,,'" 

". or LaO-mu. ' . , 

Whatever her or1g1na. tao mu remalned an lmportant 
. , "~;''', -. .' , ' 

oonoeptto her ohildren 1n tho .. Whlte ·I..otu. Soo1oty, .to .. very 

. . l~te per1'cd.. Wo.tern mlI110narl •• oom1ns 1n.tooontaot with' .. 

the •• ot 1n1813 :reported.thatltld.opa WADI - , , , . , .'" , 

\ .. 

\ 

. 

t' . ,. , ,-. 

. ' 
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· 'We reoosntz. no ~thl1' sod tttarithe<Ari01.0nt··· .. 
· ;Mothel'w1thol.\tOr1s1.n.: It 11,ahewhoSavo 1.\1 
· ol.\rbod.v wh10hweueefol'worjc1ns, our 1nt8111-. 
'senoe wh1.ohra1uel ulabovo. _11 .other oreated .. ' . 

. . 'be1nsa ,and 01.\1'101.\11 whoee9~eaut.v 1a10. sreat 
that 1. t relemblu the Sodl. . ...• ...• . '.' ." ...... .'. 

· L1kew1ee,after-the fAllure of .theE1ghtDlasN.IIII, and' the 

· IOsmentatlon of the Whlte LotulSoolet,y whlohaol;)omPan10d H, 

grOUPI .. biti~.vl~ 'In Lao-mu ItUl' came. to the not10eof 

· ofU01al IIOUl'OOI; In 1823,·theV100l'O.v orCh1h11, N .. ri:r:en~ , 
~ : -. 

" ".-. . ~ -, " . 

· oh'ong,a .manwhohAd'beenkeeplns a w .. tohtule.v'~~er. Wh1te 
" .' .... ." , ,,' " ' .... '99 .', ..... ' ',..' 

Lot~1I aot1:Vl.t1oa . fOl'~ome tlme, '.' rellorted on therelllrl.tJ\tl 

· otbellev.;a1n Lao-ml.\ aotlvo neal' the V111ase ot th.Stone· 

,.' Dl.\ddha. 100 ,. Thonln1838, th~.mpel'Or reoel vedlntol'lll&tlon 
. . " - -"'.' .' 

.. 

, ab'outtheexlatonoe ln Roni-not temPlel and. PAsodaa dovoted 

to the Unbesotte'n Hother, whl~h heo~.red dOltro~ed.10l 
Ap'ln, In 1848;therewaa' a' nport that. theOoldon Ellxlr 

• \. - '0 ,','.' __ •• ____ .' . 

Soolet,y (ihinTln Ohieo )waa allo worlhiplng La.o_ml.\.l02 • 
. ~ 4 .... '.' •. . 

. ' 'rhl'ol.\gh itht1r belletl In the' cavlns graol ot Lao-mu 

and 1nher 1natl'ument, Ma1tre.va, theWh1te Lotlil aeotar1anl 
. . . . 

· found. IUPPOl't tor a m111enal'1an v1ew ot lalvat10n. The.v law . . .' 

. ,., 
the world alth.ltaso whlre a m111enal'1andram& wal untold-

. . . 

'f 

. -' 

.. :." :-i:.. 

1ng,1nwh1oh the.v wOl.\ld mll1,tantl.v pal't101pate aa. II.\PPOl't1ng 0 

aotorl. ' In dolngth1a, howevor,the,y d1d not rejoot tha1l' 
/ .' . 

· BI.\ddh1at rootl. Ma1tre,ya, al the Bl.\ddhAto Oome., waa well

eltabl1ah.d w1th1n both Mah~na and Theravada trad1t10na. 

S111111ar1,y', there ",ere IOUl'Oeil tor the m,vth,ot Llo-ml.\. and hal' . 

IAV1ns' ltraoe. .' :a~t w~t a.Paratl~: th~m' trom : oth~ra ·wal 
. ··i ' . 

the 1ntarpreta t10n the,y plaoed onthell BI.lddh1a t thelllla. 
• . I'" .... 
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'Althou8htha,accaptiedM&1treya, as the1'utiure Buddha. they , 

''plAoed h1acom1ng.not 1n the, d1atant,rutura or the orthodox' .: '- - '." .' .:' ./ . ..-. -;: .. " ': ", '. 

Buddh1atl. but.r&thar. 1nthe' 1111i111nent ruturei 11ke the' 

, '~1treYan'So01et'.\' But. un11ke theMA1treyan Soc1ety, r 
. ' .. ,., . "/ -. ,,: .,.' . .... . ".: '},... ... : .. ' 

the;), adopted a/r .. m,1n1ne de1ty, Lao-mu, who through .her iove' 

r~mank1M;,aenda MaltHyat"o 'or1ng .'oout 'them111ann1um, .. i .' .".'. .' .' . 

role th&t t'he-'tem1n1ne in Buddh1alli haddemonatrated' only. 

, potontlalto play. 

§trugtunl ' Ptrtll.le 

,niohe t,or Ma1tl'eYA,the, :ioo~e 01' thetom1n1ne and tho v10w 
. . " '. , . .'..' .' . 

oth1Itory •. 1t, wa'1f1th1nth.tavourable onv1ronment provid.d' 
. -' '.' . ". .', . .' '. .' ' .. 

'01 ,othe):' beUet 1,ylltellll,w1th1n Ch1na·tha.t thoao1do'.lIrlowered 

1nto the\~~Jte Lot~~ ~dOol~gy. , , It ;1ao1oar:th&t 1nhore~t': 
1n Chineao Buddh111m tl\ere wa"muoh w1thwh1ch tho loclity 
'. . .. , . . , . 

, oould workto~·cr1.tani:' th1a 1doo106Y. Howevor. 1t 111 , 

, poae1ble th&.t 1n it. tormul.Uon 1t tound re1ntoro.ment 1n tho' 
, , 

Itruotural paNl1elll round in 'l'a01lmand Man1.ohaean11111 .. ,. 

• . • • • ,., t 

, 'l'nroushout the oenturi.I'ii1no, 1ta 1ntroduot1on 1nto .. -, ~.' - _ ... ,.: ..... 

Oh1n&.Budah1Im hal ha.d a,..r,y'1n'o1matorelaUonah1p with 

..... '. 

'l'a.0111110n 0. ph1loloph1oala. weU! ... a. "11610»' lovell Wh110 . ., . . 

theo",Z'~'uleot lso-:i1 ~al'lAlou al a tool tomalee 'ohe IItrAnge 

and oomplex Buddh1lt. ph1l010Ph,yo oomprohenl1ble to the, Oh1ne.o 

.1 GOon d1lreprded, theb~Z'OlI1ngWh1oh 8&ve, birth to, Ch1an 
, , 

aM wh10h' oltabUlhed he,avon aM hoUw1 th1n the 1Il1nd:-att or 

tho reURloUI '1'&01Itl, oontinued" albeit otten unoonao1oullf 

, , 
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and. ill\Peroept'ably, . Aath.yvlo10ualy taushteaoh other tor .• ·· 

oonverta . and . pol1tlo&li lritluenol', thlaattlnl tye~~d. and' . 
", " - -;'.: . ~ ,,'. . . 

eaoh "'loa mado the rloh.r tor It,. 

Whlloa detaUed dlaouali10n ~t thls OolllploxX'.lat10n8hlp 

11 beyond . the . aoO})iot·· th18 paper. any attempt.to underltandthi 

. Whlte ~otua Sool.t,ymuat,llnolude anO:PPHolat1anot itl 1'aolat . . , . 

nuanoea, How.vor, .a .1aaootton' theoaae.wl th the little 
. . . 

tradltlone otwhloh bothth .. Whlte ~otUI aM X'ellsloua1'ablam 

aro a ,part, 

that tlsuro 

. ' , . '\1' .' . '. 
the threada ·01' ·lntluenoearo 8,:1 tlshtl,y tnt.rwoven 

and.baOksrOUnd.~re laat lna ";awlrl 01' patterne ,10) 
. .' " ... '. '," . ~ . . .., . 

A& a 1'Oault. weare reduoedto me~l.Y ap.oulatlon onpoulble 
. ' " :. '. . _, •. t • 

'oonneotlon. and l1keU 11ltluenoea •. 
, 

It 18 unllkely that tho ld.o1os1oail1nk. botwe.n 

phl1ooophlaal' 1'&ol.m and. theWhlte LOtU8 to be lusseetod,hero 

are/tho Nault 01' dlreot borl'owlns ",y tho aoot,:R&the:r, th.,y· 
. . , 

. 
betwe.n sre.t.nd littl. t1'A41t1one, 1'-01' a vAr1et,yot reaaonll. 

... ? O. . • 

,oon.oloull,y .nd unooneoloual,y. In thl. w.,y, phllc.ophl0.1 

, . -' 

1'A01.t ld ••• oould r •• ohth. Whlt. Lotu •• lr •• d,y dlpat.d boY 

the roUglou. '!'aouta or dll'1otl,y trom the pool 01' :Phll0.opti. , 

10al ld ••• whloh had tl1t.red ~own to,th. low.r 01 •••••• 

Th.re are three po •• lb1. area. ln whloh thl.'proo ••• 01' 

, AIG1mlla.tlon ma,y have ooourred" that 1., ln the lmport.noe 01' 

"\ the tomlnln., ln th~u •• 01' ,yo$loPraotl0." tow.rd. the d.vol· 
~ '~ . . . . '. . . 

opm.nt 01' .Upernatu~l pow.r". 01&111li4: bI,"~ 1 •• 4.1'. ,ott~~"'" 
'. .... , ," . 

Wht. \1\o1nlt,,'SOolotr. ua.D!tinaU,.. ln tho 'viow 01' tho hl.torloa.l , ~, . . 

proo.... ' 

, . 

, 
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'. 01' All the .mi.jor ~h11010Ph1cai'1'a~1.t 'work., 'it 1s' 
o ., ". _ .. " _: •• : • _ •• ' :.:";" 

1nthe'1'ao '1'e Ch1rm' that the tem1n1ne p1a1.a roleeq,u1va1ent 
.', . ' . " ' 

1n 1mportAnoe to' tha tot Lao-mu. In th1. text, the tem1 n1 ne' 
'. . ..... ' " .' .' . . ...... ,. . ". ' ...•. 104·. .'. . 
arid. the Taoareoonl1ClereCla.one ,(VI, XXV), . anCl theretore 

, . ", , 

the QUa11t1e1 otttie tem1n1n.are extolleCl (XiXXVIII).'l'hrOUe;h 
: • • '0.. • • " I . 0 • 

the 1ustlor the Clark or 1II1.~.r10u. (I), the valle,y (XVI,XXVl, . 

anClw':tor (VIII,LXXVIII), the Tt,p'ge Ch1nsdnCl10ato. that tho 

pawerot the tem1n1ne and, 1n conllqu.no., thAt 01' the '1'ao'

Uei 1n .ubm1 •• 1venll.(XLIII).·· . In,.ClCl1~1on,tho '1'ao ao 

mother 1. not oVer100keCl (LII,XX) ,anCl '.ven th .... se 1eann 

to have the,o~raot.r1.tio.ot .. mother (XLX1X). In tho 
... , los. ". .'. .,'. 

• Chu.nfS-tzu . the tom1n1neCloee not Cl0l1l1'nate 1n tho lAme manner I ' 

· however, 1 t 1a .U111n .v1Clonoe w1 th1n the Inner Chaptero. 

,In Chapter 'V, v1rtue1. 11keneCl to'w .. ter, (P.74) .anCl 1n Ohaptor 

XI, tho :P~rtoot '~"1'1a atill UhkeCl w1th the' Clark andm1.to~1~U'" 
, , 

(p.1l9-1Z0). Whl1e,oltarl,y, 1t 1a an enormous loap trom , 

th1a abltr.ot to .uch '1'a01at deit1e. a. lIa1. Wans-Inu ('lueen 

Mother 01' thIWe.t), mlnt10nlCl 1n both Ohu.ns-tzu (P.ItZ) anCl 
.. l~'" " 

L1eh-t lu (p.64) and to Lao-mu, 1tat111 Cloeinot om1t tho 
, 

po.a1b111t,y 01' t.ztl' .uoh a. the.e prepar1ng the wa,y, or, at 

lea.t,s1v1ns aupporttor the later 1mportanci 01' the tom1n1no 
. , , 107 
· on a popular level • 

In the TAg Toqh1nS (X), th11 aaaum1ns 01' 'the at.t1tuClo 

01' theteminine 11 Unkt4 to Ta011t ,y0110 Aot1v1t101. From 
" 

",th11"and other reterenoll ,to "'0110,,~Arthur .. Wa1o,y lOll 10 tAr 
, " ' .' ". , "-

101 to oonoluCle that the text wal 'lfruten b1/a' psot1.1ng ': 
108 ' 

t~~u~et1l~ ", ttw-t 11, one whopsot1.el P'9-!l~S' "d tt1ng 

~ .. ' 



. , 

.', 
' .. ' '. 

--- . 

..'; . 

8e 
~ .. 

. . with a .blank ~ind u,l.09 Ilowevor, wi thin thelle .p&8l1o.gOll,. there' 111 ,"' 

: no .1ndioation 'thatlluoh pro.ot1on would ensendel'lIuper.natural 

Powera1ri1tll praot.1tlonera. ·'Bather, l1ki 1I1mUarpasaases' 

ln the OhuaDSI Tlu (Chapterll II, P,36IIV(P,S61 VI, p,901 

.. ·XXI,.p,224o.ridXXIIIf ,)),249) an ~nderatandlns o.nd .; unlty Wl.th· 

the To.o 111 aohleved,YetlnChuans Tlu Chapter VI,: p,7?o.nd 

XVII,p,162 and In Teo '1'. CblD/1jXvt,L, and. LV, It.la'· 

d'l'I1onitrat.d that varloua pawers lor. aoqulrel1 by thole ··who . 

have aohl.ved the Tao, partloularly the ab1l1t,y to .Ieiapefrom . 

harm, . ~pr~mll1tthat "101 often made', ,b,,"lItotar1anlolid'era ,to 
• • . . o· • . . ' 

tho1r followers before bAttle,' In ad41t1on,Lieh-tllu (p,34,37, 
· ~ . '.' 

46) and QhUMs-tIlM (p,32,33,34) both"deaorlbeother powera 
. . . 

whloh "ere olo.lmedb1 the h,ipn, the Taoist ll11111ortalo ,or 

realll1ed men who rode the wlnd·.~ l1Ved on alr. AllthOlo 
· ;. 

palliagea relatlns to Y0610 and IIlAgloal, p'oliera o.re IJubjoot to 
. . 110 
oontroveroy, .' . Thla 10 not an lmporta,.tll1ue, for, ln 

, .... . . 

muoh lllt.r perlods', tho aeotarianl, l1kc1
1 

thelrrolls10uD 

Taollt, oounterparta ,ln l'I1ost oo.ilellwouldnot 10bk beyond tho' 
· , 

11teral meanlng of th ••• wOndroul talel, , " 

, The role of the fomlnlnoand the hlnta or YPS10 praotlooD ' 

and powers o.re lmportant 101 po.aible 11nk. bot~eenthe phlloao-
,0 I '. ' 

phloal Taollt. and the .eotarlllna. The vlew,or'hllt~ whloh' 

oan bo sl.aned rramtho varloul T.allt wrlterl, however, 1. 0' . : ' , . 
equally I1snlt1oant booaulecrltl potentlal &1 a.upport for . '. ~., 

millenarian expeotatlona. ,'- ,. . . . 

. To attempt to .,y.tematll1ethatwhlf1h wal never lIi,ant to . 

.. 

. , . 
" . 

~ .. ;' 

.. , 

. . 
\ 
\ 
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, 
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/' 
' .. b&symtGlUAt111&d 1s folly.ards.01t 111 1n theoaae of th&/ 

v1ew of history put forward b,Y tho Teo T9 Ch1ns'and the 
.'. 

· ChU'M-tzIU how&wr. tho1'& 11.1'0. c:ierta1n1nt1I!111.t~onl wh10h . 

ahould.. notbe.1gno1'&d •. F1rat. 1n both:taxtll. 1t111 &v1dant 
, . 

thAt1n. the' d1mtant PAat there waD· At1me Of. pea~eto wh10h ' 

IIl/I.nk1nd·· might r&tul'n.· 'rhe' Teo' Tp' Oh1nS 1 ta t4'lG. tha tthoro . 
. ' '. .' " 

. .'" . ' .. .1'. 

wall a ~1m' wh&n ,tho Way waa~lvAlued ofoJ.d II (LXIII) but .. 

that 1I1noe thon human1ty hall slparated ·1tlelt trom the ,Tao .. 
And Confu01an moral 1 ty haa beoome neo&saary (XXXVIII). " 

" .. 
Whothor or not. beoauae 01' thIn ltat&mentaand oertain . ,.' , . . 

\ 

. 1 I~; 

. nuan!lea oftranalt.t1.on. th1m. text oan be v10wed .. d1reoting . 
. '. . '. lU 
· an attaok o.sa1nat touda11am. '. 1t' 111 01011.1' that mank1nd 

oAnroturn bYd1aOArd1ne: vest1ge.' 01' 01V1l1zAt10n(~~). 
· 81no.o tho movomont ofti'll '1'100 TeC01n§. 11l 01roular.1t 111 

, p~aa1blo tor man to ro-oatabl1sh the WAY and 1'&8a1n thl " 

· 1l1mple lltate when . , 
" 

•••• thoushad.101n1ns a,tatol 11.1'0 with1n 111sht of 
one·another.and the aound 01' dogl bark.1ns and 
oookil orow1ng 1none atate oan be heard 1n 
&nothlr. yet tho pooplo of ono atato w111 grow 
old'and 'd10' w1thout hav1ng had &ny doa11ng •. 
w1th thOle Of Another. (LXXX). ' 

In Chulus-tzu. thore.11 a muo~,mo~ dot0.110d p10ture or the 
, . . 

1doal t1me whloh tho author 010110 lithe Oreat Poaoe ll (p'.146-? 

of .138) And tho doteriorat10n' wb10n 11 now tho lot 01' hUmAn1 ty 
i'l I,' . _._ .. ~-,:' .. -.'-"----: - . ,': . . . 

(p.l?1-1?4). But Ukothe~a9:·Te~gh1n'5 (LXVII. LXIII.LXVI). 

thl0 text puto' torwa~ ~tandarda of R0-.:ornment wn~oh oould . 
, \' 

enablo mAnk1nd to ro-elltabl1antno 'l'aothroush' the rulo'of tho 

DA~ (p.?8~?9. 133.146). 'l'h1a1doa,waDalao taken up by , , 

, i, 
/. 

\ , 

;< . " 
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. ....... ........... . ... /': .. . 

othu'l'aolat JlhllOllophlolll.· texts,. suoha.· tho L1.b-tlllu 

(p, SS, i02-3')&M oini,1';'llIn-tlu' h~,24" 35,46j 80)112 .. 
• ••• <> ' , '- ' c 

/ . WhlleitextU&l~'·.Plaklns.'thl rulo ot the .aSl1a . 
'. .' . n"" 

SUldodb,' thepr-lnolploa .ot l!u-n1(non-aotlon).mo.ny Taolate 
. . ....-.. . . .. 

bepnto takealliore acUve roleln the eatabl1a'hmlnt 'ot tho·· 

rUlei 'ao.·'N,h suo~ al.HIlKians. who bllonS-dtothl· . 
, .... ,... . . .. ' ... • .. 113··· ;... . 

ph o.ophloal.lot(ool «;It,Taolam,.. aotlvel,p..rt101patad 
. . . . . 

1 P.0l1t10.·.·tor men ,.flr11i1, tlXld ln thlTAO 'couldbrlne; 
. ...":. '_ ". ,; :,,' ....._ . ' . '·.J. i . ." :.' ". . '. . . . '. . 

aboutease'sovernment. Prom thl .nd ot· th.HAn d,ynaat, to 

. ·th.'TI~ns.thll promla. Qt'ald .by' a .ap,and .thl 'l1'a ot peaoa' . 
.' _.', ," .': ":' ." . -.? . 

• .,', " "', .• " . ;.... .";'.', , a _ " .: 

that. hl1 sovlrnment0.would brlng lnlplrldtho 'CIootlvltl.a ot . . '. . ", " . ' . 

• 

• ~. • I) .; , 

man, rel1s10u. Ta~lltl. 
; '.j. 

Juat.ai thllr oontrerel ln tho.. 
• .. 

Whltl'Lotul Soolet" ·thl, aatl .uoh a prom1uo' CIoua oall .... I, 

~'.' ,: . ."<" "- ... ", :": ." . 
demandlns the1raotlve parU01pat1onlnbrlng1ns about1ta 

~ , . 
. , . 

, . , 

.. 'i~' '. ..... Thl l!'., t 4a,l.ot thO lla~ 4,l1Cllt, "'11' markld b,y . . 

omeni, reyoltl, 41u&utlrl and othor phonomol1Cl, .18nlt~lns that 
I .,' . \ . 

the 01'14. of t~1 4'I1Cl.t~ ",a, at hand~ 'Thoretoro th~ .arrlval .. 

ot thl gb1'-tlu . ,oar (184),.~hl boslnn1ns ot a no", 'I~pn.ar, 

0,010,/save 1'111 to mll1onarl~n alpl:ro.t1onl amons thl thr:Oo 
. . .,' \ . , 

rel1S10u''1'a~,1It{~OU.PI· who had . a~ .. 4 a t~l1owl.ng durlng 

'thll.p.r1~~.. Wti.r .... th~ thre.asreld ;thet ~ nl'" o~ had" 

arrlve4, the, hadvarlouu. vlewl ion tho klnd at sovornmlnt to 
. . . : .:. :.... . .;~~:. . . . 

bl etto.bllah.d and ~h. roll otthr. lap 'In thla,aotlvlt,y. . . '. ~ . . . 

lIow.~r,th'" vio",.obm'b1.l'lld to oreato th •. Portoot' Smpuot- : 
. "". . ,'.. ". . ..f'.,. ' • 

. at Tl al :PI 11\1 (91'tat :P.ao'),both· ~a8CIand -.mperor 1.n tho /' 

'. 

. '. 
,', . 

. , , . . ,. 
. . 

; '; 

. 
. ' 

: , 

. I .. 

, 
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":" ',.J.<.~:.~ .. ';" . ;',:.:.' •.•... " >.:~ .':'~~'--.:'~-:>-- ~-'_~. '. 91 ...•...... : >-
" ' . .. '. .:.. •. ':.' '. ~: __ •. :' . , . >i'-:--;:;:~ , 'I· .~-, 

...• -----~~~~.~ ... -~. :'."'.~-':.':' :":':~' " ......... \. , .' ..:'. . .' ".:"'-< 

.• :.,' . ;; .' .' .... Tao~stpanttleon~.,: .. p~rhaPS;~ to,~,.th1~; ~~~~s~~s ,~~~~~~c~7~~;', .. ',/: . ..' 
.eve~ paired ~he way1'ortfle.-.:,1"o.lethat Ma1treya:W!1B top~y·1n 

/ . "" .. .'.' .'.. ., .. ~. 114" . ". .:; . ./ .... ". >, 

.' the1deOlqgy~~Wh1.t~Lot~> .• ~ .... : .~>. .- ".: 
: In 184, the >Iel1m, TUrbBns:l~e:J'the I~Sder~h1p 01':-- ,\ ' . '. .' , ;' ,. ' . " . '.' . . '. - . , . " . 

Chang ChLlsh,. attempted ,by a ttack1f1gthe imperial cap1 tal ~ to 
. '- - -.., . . . - . . ..... 

'. /r~Place the .. ~~ ,heave~(t~~~nrw1th~he: new··.ye;i~Ow. h~a.ven;J' 
. and by sO"d01ng,' tobr"1ng about theT'a1 p"lng' .tao(the.way 

• • • .' '. I' '.' 

,of great ~ace). In the1r :case the '~11en chiln (.the1deal , 
.... . . ". . '... ,,-' . . ~., .'. 

ruler) was. Chang Chtteh, a man who, as the "Great. Sage and 'GoOd 
'" . -".', 

Mas terti, had, the ci;Jar1sma ot a sag!! w1tha heal1ng. tOuch alid, 
". . . .' . \ . .' , . " 

as ;'Yel1oW' Heaven;' and the "Great Peace of YelloW Heav~~"-'" , \,' - .. -, 

associed h1mself w1 th the 1d~!l1 .ruler HUang-t1. In him, 
11ke 1 treyac-01' the Gre~t way of Pormer Heaven, both. re11g10us 

andpo11t1cal poWer comb1ned 1n one man·.who would' br1ngabout 
116 " 

a new a~.· 

alea, 'two To the west, 1n the same oth~r grQUPS were 
. . 

putt1ng forth d1fferent ideas. The onewh1ch took as 1te 
. '.' 117 

text the Lao-~1en-hua ch1ne;": 1f~1tten 1n c.18S C.E., . held 

that the r~leof asaviciur wouldibe played by Lao-tzu, who 

prom1sed that· 1n th1s t1me of turmo11,"I'myself w1ll change 
. 118 

dest1ny ••••• ~w111 shakElthe Han re1gn." As he had 

done before, Lao-tzu was to man11'est h1msel1" on earth to save 

humank1nd.· However, wh1le he carr1es as h1s 1ns1gnia the 

staff of an 1mmortal'and jade tablets engraved w1th gold charac-
119 ters, which are symbols of both relig10us and poll tlcal power, 

1 t ls not clear whether he w1shes to re-establlsh the Han to 

1 ts 1"ormer greatness or to overthrow 1t. While the latter seems 
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." . "'~:.."; ";'i .' .. : ... ~\; . .5 .. ··...·:::~:?· .. ,.~·;·,·::.;.·.;:L·.·;· , .. ::; .. ~;:~;.>.;.~·i'.i{:;~·~~~:\;;c·~t:.: 
. '~':.. ~-. ". j' .... :.:.... 'X ". ,. • . 

, . . :·-.,:-::t " ,- -.; .: .• " ~'.' :.", . .;;;--~ ... -: ...• : ..•... ,: .• ::.: ,:.::; ;.:.' " 
.1 • ,,-, .. . ... ::..;. • f' 

."'\'" ." .. ~~: ", ";-:, ;'. \',~-\' ... ' ','_>': ...... '.", '~,'" .. " ~'.,' .~; .. _. <:t:~:· ... :~;'t<"~-"" ""', ",,': .. :~ , ..... :,': .' ... 
.... ' . ...~','. ., : most: l1kelY,·· thBrole :' tnatLao':'th mid piaied1n/~pl';Elv"p.AA.,. 

r.~c;~/.~:.<.~j...~n;testaif.()pj·,,~iihat:~t advigort~.~JnP.6f~r~-,j'~i' fl~. ~;~~". . , "::

i • ~V0l11tiopilr1es ~~r:,tne~h(teiot1iB ba~Il8Z:. o1'te.h·~ad;a;,':';· .. · .. , .. : 

'. .. . Pe;:C;n '~la~1ng' t~'~'b8,tM r18httui' '·ruler·,and one ~ho waS the',,";'" 
· . ',,' \ 120' .. ' .' . . 
~. :" - - ,..... -. . ' . // , " - , , . '., 

· 1~carnat1on,·ot. Ma.1tre.va. ·"Insucti: cases ~: emperor. am. delt.v· .' . - '-. "," '. "~~. ,.-~~.:.~~ 

(or: sage) do. not combine 1n~'neperso'ri and~ the' actual ,Qver;.: 

" .. thrOw ls'~carrled' out . br: the :r:ol'Jll~"r, 12i· " Neverthei~ss.\ t;~ 

.' .. 

recoi'dso1'th1s grOU~ are scant;-and ther.els no"lndicati~n - - , ' ", -' , 

\'" oi the1]:. lnvolvement +nmiiienarlan ~~t1~~'tles~ . 
· I 

.. ' 
The 'P1ve Pe.cksot R1ceu:Jier the' Celest1all1aster, .: 

" " "', ". " '.:" ; 

Chang Lu, rather than attempting to' topple thB Han, succ~sso.-. __ ..... 
. "" ' . . 122 '. .--~ -. .. .. 

. tullyestabl1shBd 'i! state w1th1n a state,' . Unlike the' . 

. P1en-bua"Ch1M group'1n the s~me'a~a, . Ia~tZu,'s·rOletcir. the 

<+P1vePEtCb ,01' R1~ewas thilt 01' a' detac~~t1~Jat~{persQn-l 
age, T'ai-ts'!JaM Lao.:.chtln,· whose text was: lfu-ch'len wen (Script 

Of Five ThousaOO Characters -: t~ ·T~oTe. Chiris:~.3 ~,an4 who, . , 

once he had selected Chang"Tao-l1ng and his successors or the .. 
'. -'. __ ,' I ' " ".' 

Celestlal J1asters as bis 1.nstruments, w1thdraws, It was to 

be through Chang's .act1vities hat the sage' governme.nt would 

be' establ1s hBd, . ThBretore . . DgcLu',s state was a necessary 

.' 
lished. Later, perhaps, 1n react10n to othBr groups who 

awa1ted d1vine lntervent10n 1nto earthly attairs, the Celestial 

Masters expected Lord' Li / an om1ssary 01' Lao-tzu, who would 
• J 14-

es~liah the T'a1 p'ing on ea,rth. Atter the Han dynasty had 
, , 

collapsed, Lao-tzu and his role in t.he act! vi tiE,s 01' the groups 
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;.-, <' !:" "dltscrlbet1'.a.bqv~~.>_lrWp.i~ed ~t~fl w1th lIhe·surriallie L1- a.nd:;" 

~~)~" . 
. '.. . " .,' )nesS1a.h; .LIHting, reached' S!1chpiooporti()%l$ that 'he was 'identi-
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'. ,:,' .' ;;:w'r~:t~nbef.~4?OC'~E.'Ta~-;: s.J;iarlg.Tao-chttn(LaO~tzu ) tells 
• ' .... :. .......... - I',' '., "', -. 'r; . . _ -', . . . ',' .... ;. ,', ' .. ' •• , '. 

, . 
. ;:- .. . . . ~ . 

~ .. .. 

I 

) 

the · .. reader tha tw1.ththe- arrl val. of· the chen chtinLl· Hung. 

(the~P8J:.iect:,L~LiH~l·.·~ .. ~. eni ~or;bl1ss~ wl11 COl!!e to ,. 

. . 

'. 

.. . ,- . 
. ' " 

. ThEl:Tao sAYS.1 ,11' yoii receiVe this autre'( Chin!) . 
. '''In twelvechuan all' your l11ne.sses wl11betlealed, 

you will ~come hl~ officJals and everything'you 
. wi,h w111 come true. You will .also be able ·to, 

see the T7;ue Ruler who 'ls about to COJ:IB (tang-lai. 
,chen-chUn~ .'. T~ True Ruler .1S. ,not far off, :'lhen 
. the shen~ch1a cycle arrlves' calamities .will a~se 
aDdth8eiirplrewlllbe Ingrea.tdisorder •••• 
Then the True Ru1erwill be born again (ken::>:-ghene; 
-a .term,u3C<f Indescrlptlons of 11altreya) ., •• 
When he appears,· all. saints; s8.ges :and il:Imortals, 

'. and all those who recelve. th1asutra will COJ:IB to 
asslst the' Tao1a.t· prlests from 'every q\tarter of . 
the earth ·,to rule" as· ministers.- ..•••.••...•••. . -.. 

. , 

When the. True Ruler appears ln the world, .he will 
rule by non-actlon. No one wl11 surfer from 
,weapons, punishments or Imprisonment. Since' the 
salnts(shen-Jen)will rule'the world, the people 
wl1l be p+"osperous and· happy, and not for money 
and possesslons .•••••• Phenix; whlte cranes, unic
orns and 110ns·wl11 become domestlc anlmals. All 
will act only accordlng to.the Taoist law (tao-fa) 
and the great ministers of state will be Taoist 
priests. lofen and women wll1 be thirteen feet 
tall •••••• The Land o-r the. True Ruler ~611 be . 
gloriously happy {ta-le) •••• ' •••••••• 1 . 

Perhaps. such views were innuenced by an older tradition.of a 
127 

per:t'ect state - a ChInese utopia, Ta-ch'ln. While its 

origins may be in a sparee knowledge of Rome, or even India , 

'0,. , 
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in the· S~COnd·centurIA.D.,·· thisswtewas under$tood in the . 
. ." ·.128 

terms· of Chinese experience~ ... It was .. tobegOVernedby-:· .' '. -. . ' . 

a just ruler .. :who d1d. .not a.ct withoutcorisulting his elderuand 

who travened • the country ~very· three yearIJ' to see . that 

.. jUstice was being done ani. to anow' h1B pe~ple to address 
. . . . ' . '. -, . 

' .. their grievances. to him inpel"llOn. If the king'srule dis-

pleased heaven,which s}Jowed its displeasurelnnatura1·d1Bas-
'.. '.' .. ' ~. .. . 129 / 

ters, the people would choose a sage. to rule • 
. /. 

In addltIOn,not only did th1B c~ri produce "des' . ._. I.. 

.plenes pr6cleuses, la perle lumlneuse (mlng~chou)et Ie' jade 
. ' .. '.' .'. ~O.·.· . . 

. qulbrllle lanult (1.,.laumg pl)" :. 'It was also fm the border 

. of· the country w~lch. contalned the palace of Hal ~lang~mu, who 

~lved thereon Mount 
. 131 

walked on earth. . 

K'un-lun, where Lao-mu's chlldren flrst 
\ 

Whlle It Is clear from. the above that the Taolst, 

ph1losophlcal ani rellgious, had wr1 tten sources 1:Or any 

m1ller;arian aspiratlons. they mIght have had. the effect 01: 
"-

any of 'these on the WhIte Lotus Is difflcult to' judge. But, 

m certain practices of the sectarians, this is not the case. 
I 

The Taolst priests who joined the ~1hlte Lotus in battle, per-

haps because' they too had mlllenartan expectatlons, /were . , 
probably responslble for introducing such things as faith

healIng,. ThIs was an important part of the repertolre of the 

Yellow Turbans arid the F1 ve Pecks of Rice, as well as or the 

Whi te Lotus. In addition, there was the type of yoga pract1sed 

by the White Lotus or whieh Huang y'u-pien gIves th1s descr1ption 

\ .. 
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. The .bas1c (slste"mr 1s called. Shih-PH' haft-yeh . 
. or the Ten' Steps of SelfCult.1vat1on •.. 'I'he ..... . 
.~thoc1· 1ssitt1ng in, m8cUtat1on as'the3uddli1sts 
do,.atta1n1ng ·;the 'ten· stepsot development.' The' 
f1rst stap1s calledfia.1 .. ti lao-minPi;'or to." ............. . 
take up. t~br1J;l1anc.efromthe 'bottom ofthe' sea.-
It means to f1ndthe soul .substa in the abdomen. ' 
Th8 l!ist step 1s knOwn as ' OU c . . I , . 

or passing through' the k'u u ch means that .' 
.. ' the soul' substance has been able. to come through 

the. crOlfll of the head and. go up to 'fihe' Heavenly 
Palace (Para:d1ge ) ~Jz . . '. . . . . 

T~~reare manysim1lar1t1es between the pract1ce of 

Buddhist dhyana and Taoist yoga. Both An ~h1h-kao In. h1s 

An-pan sh9!1"i-ch1ng . (Slltra. on·' Concentrat10n .by Praat1sin.s 

ResP1rator' Techniques) and Tao-an1n h1s'Sutra on Ereath1ns 
~. ,I • 

. used analogy .to .explain the new medlta~1ve.techriique to the 
" • 

. Ch1nese. 133 . However., wh1le thereinay be·an, affinity between 

the two on that level, on the popular level the Ta01st and 

Buddh1st goals are at cxlds. . Por relig10us Tao1sts, the goal' 

was to develop w1thin the ocxly, by means of c1rculating the 
. 134 

breath, an embryo which would be immortal. While the 

Budd h1s tS could understam the demands for a moral lit'e wh1ch 

were t'orced upon the Ta01st adept because they were probably 
. .' 135 ' 

the result of\ Buddhist influence, they would have problel!IS 

" with seeming concern for physical 1mmortality. Not only does' 

the descr1ption of the Whi te Lotus yoga supplied by Huang seem 

much closer to that of the Taoists, than of the Buddh1sts, but 

in the case of the qreat Way ot' Pormer Heaven, the goals are 

ident1cal. Through the pract1ce of Ta01st yoga and hyg1ene, 

an adept of Shih-t1 rank (wh1ch 1s one of the ten stages ot' 

a bcxlhisattva) tr1es to achieve physical 1mmortality, aod one 
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o~ the J.1u-kuru>: rank "can !l1 l1kethB Taoist sa~s ofatic~ent ." 

.' .' - . 

tlmes;andf(ls'ttut,Y wl;locan tkiid Cloud C1 t1e,s as, refuge§':';: " 
. '. . . .. . ... ,.. ..'136,,·.· " '. 

rr'°tncatastrophes~'. • ••• .,' . 
" . . '. '. \ 

Por 1 tssupport . or various rebellious grouPs throUghout. 
. " 

the,~e~tur1~s ~/ttt8 TI1c:'1stChurchwas .constantl.Y ,placed under .' 

lnterd1ct by the 1mperial govertmient, and,asf:\r8su:I,.t, 1ts 
, '. '. 137 

. mell!ber~h1pwas rorced, to sPend 'much or 1ts't1me uDiergroum. '. 
. '. '. I' '. .', . • . 

It was there tha~'1t'met and mingled w1th 1ts tellow sectaria~. 

Iri fact, durlng the suppresiJ10n wh1ch orten roll~ed there~l';" 

, Hous actlvl tlesc:i:r the 'Wh1 teLotus Soc1ety, of:t"1cials nOt ohly . . '-r . 
reported captur1ng Taolst'prognqst1catory11terature and tracts, 

but also t~ldo:r the'Wh1te Lotus forces employ1ng Taol~t.pr1ests 

. to use the1r magic powersaga,1IWt· the, 1mperial.ro:t:~eB. ThiS , . 
. \ .' 

comb1ned w1th many 1deas and practlces whlch. they held 1n common 

could onl71ncrease the. Taolst 1nfluence, wh1ch had been revealed 
. .' 138 

very earlyln the h1ntor( or the Whlte Lotus Society. . 

(b) 

On ,the other hand, the Man1chaeans, too, shared many 

structural parallels 1n the form or 1deas and practlces wlth 

Whlte Lotus Soclety. 

In 694 C.E., the flrst l~n1chaean mlsslonary reached 
139 

the Chlnese court. Chlh plan reportedl 

• • ... ', un homme du royaume de Po-sseu (eerse) 
nomml Pou-to-tun (note: c! eta1 t un homme du 
pays de Ta--ts' ~ de la mer occldentale) vlnt 
rendre hommage a la cour en apportQnt la fausse 
rellgion du Eul tsong klng (Llvre des deux 
pr1nc1ples. )140 

The I,:anlchaean Church had had a long and varled. ca~er ln the 

\ 
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. west.~ and bl. ltp -'gradual movement east, culmlnatlng ln1ts 

: entrance 1nto Chlna, the ChUrchwas,.pursulng .1ts· found.er's . , . ", . 

dream of world conver01on. However~ mo~tChlnesereJe.cted 
. . . -,' .,.'~. ;.. " " . . .' 

thegnostlclsm that ·the Manlcha.eans had. to offer; . Yet, the' 

. Manic~nS dld add certaln bel1efs, \ ln add~ tJ.on· t~ certaln . 

~ra:ctlces, such'as vegeta~1anlSm andothElrs, tbthe pool of 

lde~/fr.Qm whlch~tie m1l1enarianvls.1on of. the y!hl te Lotus 

Socletywas formed. 
" , 

In.719, another l.fanlchaeanarrlved, :wlt\1 .the same tltle 
\" 

. of fo-..to-tan.· Thlstlme, as thr~hout thEl,lr early hlstory. 
. .... \ . . . 

>. 

In CHlna, the Manlchaeans .h8d the support 01:' :forelgn powers', . 
'\...: . '.',~, .". " ..' \". . . 

. La s~tleme annee k'a! .yUan (719) lJ.sons-nous 
dans Ie Ts' 0.· fau YUan fouer, Ie lf~Xl11me mols, 
~e royaume des Ta-che Arabes), Ie royaume de 
T' gu_bmlQ_' p (Tokharestan) et 18 royaume de 
1.' Inde:du.Sud envoyerent des ambas sad eurs . rendre 
hommage etapporter trlbut; Pour ce qul est 
du royaume de T'ou-houo-lo, Ie rol de TCh~han-na 
~Jaghinly5n), n~ Tl-cho (Tes), (:flt) p senter 
a 1 'empereur UlE: requate pour: lul of1Jir ~ngrand 
mou-cho (anot~I rank tltle) ,homme verse dans 

\ l' astronOl!lle : cet homme· (d lsal t-ll )" es t 
d'ane sagesse t~s profonde: 11 n!~st aucune 
quest~on a laquelle 11 ne sache . repondre; 
.1'esP.8re humblement que l'empereur, dans sa 
bonte, fera appeler au~s de lul l~ mou-cho 

-, 

, . 

.. 

: 

et 1'1nterrogera en personna sur l'etat des choses 
chez votre su.1et, at_sl que sur ~os doctrlnes 
rellg1euses: 1" empereur .;reconnaftra. qUIt ce't homme 
a blen de tel1es capac 1 tes: .1e souhal te et je '. 
demande ~ue, par ordre (de l'e~reur), 11 solt 
s)lbvenu a son ~tretlen et en mema temps qu' on 
etabl1sse una eg11se pour qu' 11 i4~ acqul te du 
cults prescrlt par sa rellg1on. 

Imperial acceptance allowed the Manlchaeans to begln proselytizlng •• 
Such was thelr lmmediate success that ln 732, the new relig10n 

auf:fered lts :flrst prohlbltlo,ll I , . \ 
La vlngtleme ann~e l!:' al l!:!!!n (732), Ie sept1eme 
mols, un oi'd re 1mp{l""r=-:ia"=':1'-'l-(d1~d:;:1:;:'t ) : La d oc trl oe de i 
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Mo~mo-ni(.'r~n1) es't 1'6nCi's;ement une 
, J 

, croya~ perverse: t'aussement elle prendie 
nom dubouddhisme et tromDS(ainsi) Ie peuple: '. 
c' est ce qu'11 convientd"interdire t'oi'JD8llemerit, 
l.fala, puisQuee' estlarel1gion 1ridlg~nedea 

, .aou occ1dentaU%etautres~' s' l1s is pratiquEQl't 
'rrf'~~ll~rit, 11 ne ~alit ,pas "le~ ent'a1re', ' 

However events in Central Asia were procs'eding ,in such 

away as to give the, Manichaeans 'a second chance to convert 
. ", ," / 

. . , ' 

the Chinese, frir, dnrlng;:his occupation'ot' Loyang, between,' 

, NOVe~ber' :762 and Harch 76,), ,the' ruler of the ua.gurs had become 
" " l~ , 
a follower of 11ani •. " Fr~ th1speriod.,in wh1chtheUigur .rttl:'" 

er,wae ina pO%itionot' equal1ty, with the emperor of China, the 

, Chlnese .1.fan1cha8ans used this powerfUlpol1 tical ally to gain 

I~o~cessi~ t'ortheirchurch. The Uigurs ot'tendemanded ~~ 
received permission t'or the estJb~lshmell.t ot' temples, such as . ' . 

, ' 

Ta Yun-kuangm1ng in Ch'ang-an and Loyang 1n 768 and others , 
In varioulJ cities 1n the Yang-tze basin ~n 771,' Hou San

sheng, the commen~tor on the Tzu-Chih t'ung ch1en c 1285 wrote: 
• 

" 

Dans ,Ie dix-neuvleme ,chap1tre du T'ang chou 
houe1 yao, il est"dit cec:lIJllLsouv~rain, aaghan . 
des OUlgours, ordonna a de~la L~re 'ap,porter 
leur doctrine chez leQ T'ani, La troi'!l'eme annee 
ta-ll, Ie vingt-neuv~eme jour flU slxleme mols 
(17 julIet 76B) un decret lm¢ria.,1 accorda aux 
manlcheens oulgours qu'~ leur e.,1everalt un 
temple et donna a ce temple un ecr1 teau portant, 
(Ie nom de) Ta-,vun-kouang-ml~. La slxlome annee 
(771), Ie premier mois, ~ decret lmp6rlal accorda 
que, dans les vl11es prefectorales de Klng, de Hong 
de Yue, on etabl1rait un temple Ta-,vun-kouang-ngs. 

The Manlchaeans became so much a part ot' the rellg10us estebllsh-
1 

ment that ln 790 thelr priests along wlth those ot' the Buddhlsts 

and Taoists were asked to pray t'or ra1n, and thelr temples, llke. 

those of the Buddhlsts were belng used to store valuables. Yet 
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, . the . cti'uan' t'ane wen reported that s 
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'pa:r:ml1es . divers • ba.. rbares .. qUl . sont venus .. (en Chlne'), 
. 11 x.',a (les sectateurs de)l1o-nl, ceux du .Ta- .' ... ' 

t'ain et ceux du dleu c6leste; lestemplesbarbares 
deces trols sortas qul existent dans tout .1' . 
Emplre ne sont;.pas., dans leur ensemble, aussl . 
n.ombreux que les ,temple!4~e.nous autresbouddhlS 'tes . 
dansune petl te . vllle. ..' .... . . ..' 

SlnCe the.prlvl;J:eged posltlon.·ot the Manlchaeans In 
, / ' 

Chlna depeilded on the' abll.1 t.1 ot the UlgUS:' mlil tar.1 'mIght 
<I '. '. ,......... . • • . , _' 

• . • '. L~, '. .\. 

to malntaln thelr statusot ~~ual1t.1 wlth the Chl.nese court, . 

when the' t1de began to turn In 'th8 840's,· the. Chinese rounded 

on the nearest representatlve. o:t' the cause. o:t' .thelr hum111at10n.·· 

Por thet!!. the people who acted as ambassadors tor the .~barbar,.ans 

~nd who used that posltlon to gaIn adherents were .marked tor 

des1trUctlon. 

In an Imper1al letter, (842), the sitUatIon was desc

rlbed 1n th1swa.1 s 
. : /~ 

Pour Ice quI est la relIgIon' manIch~e. avant 
la perI ode t'~en-pao (742-755), elle eta1t 
Interd1te "'ans Ie ro.1aume du M11ieu. Depuis . 
plus1eurs regnes, parce que les Oulgours ava1eni; 
pour elle respect et~tol, on lu1 a, alors seule
ment, perm1s de se developper .1Ibrement. (In 
tact 1t was the k'ai yUan per1od(71)-742).) Dans 
nombre de places fortes duo Klang et du Houa1, nous 
avons fal t que cette rellg1"ri (a pu) se propager. 
Recemment, de chacun (de ces endr01 ts), 11 mJ.a 
~t6 transm1s des rapports selon lesquels, depu1s 
qu' on a aPp1"ls la ru1ne des 0u1gours; ceu.x quI 
cro.1alent a cette rellglon se montrent t1edes ~ 
caus6 de cette (d6ta~te); les rplIg1eux etrangers 
qul sont dans cas (r~glons) - ~ semblent n'avolr 
autant d Ire pas d' appui. Dans les villages 
1nJOndes des (pays de) Wou et de'Tc~ ou (Klangsu 
and Hopei), Ie caract~re dlts gens est ~prisant 
et ~squ1n; d~s l' Instant au 1a fol s' en est 
allee,la pratIque: pa1s1ble (de cette rellglon) 
est extramement dlttIc11e. D'a111eurs Ie Buddha 
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est le grand rna'hre,;, "1')11 aprescl'lt de , 
p:z;atlquer larel1~nsulvant les causes (de " 
merltes rellLllleux).. Quand~ dan.a Ie peuple, les, 
causes sontefpulsees' '11 ne'faut, absolument' PaD 

,. Imposer(la r~l1g10n~de force. Je pense beaucoup 
aux rellgleux(venusJ de 101n (qul appartlennent) 
aux pays '6trangerp, e,t je d6s1re qu ' 11s solen,Y 
dansune securltefabsolue.' Aussl al-je donne ' 
l'ordrp qu I 11s pratlque'nt leUr rel1g10n dans 
les reglons cl'oyantes de~deux capltales et de 
T''7i ,yuan. Pource qul est des temples (manl-' 
cheens )du 'KUmg etdu Houal, je les' al 1'ermSs 
provlsolrement; j 'attendrai qne le" pays ~me 
des Oulgours soit rentre dan.a 1e calme ,et \ 
Immedlatementdonneral 14ard1'e,(de revenlr) a 
1 I etat de chose anclen. 'l !," , 

Thls was a mild beglnnlng, and ,by 84Jper-secutl,onwas In full 

swlng. Manlchaean arid' Ulgur property was con1'1s,cated and thelr 

rellg101W books burnt. Many monks were killed ,and those who 

escaped were ,forced to. return to clvl1ian'll1'e. Wlthout contact 
.' . .' 

. with other 11anichaeane;roups, whodurlng the apogee of Chlnese . , 

j,;imichae,ls;n ,~ SUP~l1ed~8rOuPS In Chlna wl th their hlgh 

eccles,iastical officlals', and because of the destruction wrought 
" 

, by Imperial offlclals, the o~hodox Manlchaeans never recovered. 

,However, certain vestiges still survived a'mong the 

people, but when Hanachae.1.sm appeared again its character 

had changed. Now it had become a source Of polltical agltatlon 

anq, tnerefore, was forced~ exlst In secret. 

t"ung.:.chi reported that in 920 

The Fo-tsu-

The ~anichaeans of Ch'en-chou In Honan rebelled, 
and set up ,Wu-l as Emperor. The court sent 
troops which captured and beheaded him. The 
members of this sect do not eat meat or drink . 
wine. ~ey assem~e at night to carry out obscene 
actlvitles. They have a plcture which deplcts 
the seated ~Io-Wang (Manichaean Klng) wl th the 
Buddha washlng his feet, and saYling the Buddha 
is only the great vehicle (ta-sheng), while their 
religion is the supreoe vehlcle (Shan5-ghan51ij~eng) 

, 
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. Whll~ the Maniche..eans -were again ouppreased after thio ,-
rebellion, their popUlarity, which io eVident1n ~lu-ifo ability 

. '. ' '149 
to gather 1,.000 men .in hls. cause, ,wao. not diminiohed.A. 

half a ,century later It was reported that one of ,th61rnu.mber J 

wao called upon to exorcise a demon~150 . ~lhlle 1 t is dif1'lcult 

to say·for·certalnwhlch of the revolts that.tollowed were 

definltely Manlchaean,the Influence of 'their bel1e-tala 

',obvlous. In'1120, Fang I.a led a revolt aga.lnstthe SUn&, '. 
" '~ 

. .. . ." 
whlch orlg1nated ln the Fuklen and Chekiang areas, 11anlchaean 
'. ,'151 

strongholds' untllthe seventeenth century. . The practlces 
, ' ... 

of hls followers, descrlbed by Chuang Chl-yu, lncluded veget-
• "0 • " • 152 

arlarlsm, abst1nence from wlne '"and burylng the dead nude. . 
, ' 

In addltlon, thelr chle1' was known,as Mo-Wang and. hls subordln-

ates were calledmo-mu and·mo-1'u (demon mother, demon father). 

There were also other pract1ces whlch were not,Hanlchaean; 

for the group also chanted the Dlamond Sutra and claleed 

des-cent 
, 153 

from Chang ChUeh, a leader of· the Yellow Turbans. 

The years 1130, 1133, 1235 were marked by I~nlchaean

ralated rebe1l1ons. But the most Important ln terms of the 

Whlte Lotus was' that or Han Shan-tung, ln 1351, for here, 

contact between the Hhl te Lotus and the Nanlchaeans can be 

clearly establlshed. Not only dld Han Shan-tung promlse the 

reblrth of l1altreya, but he assured hls followers that the Klng 

• 154 of Llght had appeared. Support for such a clalm could 

have come from the Ta-nslao-mlng wang-ch'u-shlh chlng (the 

Sutra on the comlng Into the world of the greater and lesser 

klngs of llght) whlch, In the Fo-tsu-t'ung-ch'l,ls Included In 

I 
I 

i 

I 
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a11Dt of 11an1chaean texts .155 In ~".1t1on, although Chu' 
. . " . , 

Yuan;'chang (1-l1ng T'a1-tlJu) 'wasanyagQn1st1c towards h1s 

former comrades, he d1"name h1snew dynasty lUng,. wh1ch'.may 
. ; '" . . . .' 

ha,ve been to 1nd1cate tl'iat he was the prom1sod K1ng'of L1ght. 
.~ . 

From this per1od, although' the 1,1an1chaeans, 11ke the, 1141 treya . . 

soc1ety, .cont,1nued to hav.e an ex1stence' 1ndepend~rit of the 

Wh1te Lotus, the1r 1mportance on the po11t1cal sphere,11es . . ' 

1n the1r contr1but10ns to the 1deology.and practices. of the 
, 156 

~lh1 te Lotus.. ' 

These' contr1but~ons were such that a late e1gh't:eerith' 

century wr1ter, Hs1a Hs1eh cla1med, albe1t 1ncorrectly, 

accord1ng to most scholars, that "the I/h1te :Cotlls, 1s a, branch 
\ 

of 11an1chae1sm. ,,157 The government, too, seemed to see 

these groups as' be1ng,atleast of thesame,naturo and grouped 
, 158 

them toget~r 1n 1mper1e.l. ed1cts. 

The h1story of the Ilan1chaean re11g1on makes such 

confus~on understandable. A.V.~1ll1ams Jackson descr1bed its 

creat10n in this way I ' , 

Yan1 endeavoured, by making a SyJ~hesis of elem~ 
ents from various religions, to form a new relig-
10n, eclectic in charact.er and insp1red by the 
fervour of his own idealist1c enthusiasm. one 
that should not be confined by national borders 
but universally adopted. ' In other words: /1ani's 
aspiration was to bring the world. Orient and 
Occident. into closer union through a combined 159 
fai th, based upon the creeds known in his day. 

Hans Jonas says that. whHe remaining true to the gnostic 

ideal. Mani . 
• ' ••. , .. deliberately fused Buddhist, 
Zoroastrian and Christian elements with his 

/ 
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own teach1ng, so that no~ ~n»y could he ' 
declare h1mself to be 'the fourth and conclud1ng 

, prophet1n a' h1stor1cal ser1es (succeed1ng , ' 
,Zoroaster, the Buddha, and Jesus) and h1s teach1ng 
the' ep1 tome and consulDlilat10n of h1spredecess ors , 
but h1s m1ss10n could 1n each of the three areas 
dom1nated by the respect1ve rel1g10ustrad1t10ns ' • 
emphas1~e that, aspect of the Man1chaean synthesfEo 
wff1ch was fam111ar to the m1nd of ,the hearers, ' 

, ' . 
'It was because of these efforts' by 'llan1 and 'h1s followers to 

, , 

consc10usiy adapt tilems,elves as far as poss.1.ble to 'the1r 

re11g10us env1ronment wh11e rema1n1ng true to the bas1c pr1n';' 

c1ple of the1r fa1th that the1r'rel1g10n could successfully 

m1ngle r1rst w1th the Buddh1sm of Northern Ind1a where Han1 
, 

h1mself was sa1d to have preached,' and then w1 th 'ra01sm and 

Ch1nese,Buddh1sm. II • , 
In the ear11est per1od, the Han1chaeans Elss1mllated 

'certa1n concepts from the Buddhists I "eth1cal and ascetic 

1deal of human life,,161 and perhaps the theory of transmigr-

ation, although this be11ef was also held by theneo-Pythagoreans, 

In China, th1s,process cont1nued and 1s exemplified in the text' 

translated and published by Chavannes and Pe1l10t, FOUnd in 

the ~huang eaves, its date is uncertain, but ~t can be placed' 
162 

no later than 1035, when the caves were walled up, From the 

very beginning, the style of the text takes as its model 

that of the Buddhist sutra, Its versification, using a rhythm 

in groups of four characters, while rare in traditional Chinese 

poetry, is a popular form for 'Buddhist Butras, In addition, 
• 

the text begins with the Envoy of Light sitting among his 

disciples and 'the fa1thful, where he will respond to ~ question 

'ct 
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posedb~,.one of hls more competentdlsclples. .In this text, . 

. 1t. ls A;..t'o, who, accordlngto' the translators, was probably 
..... ". .'. ).... ..' ..' .' 163···· . 
. . Addal, ' the 'apostle. of' the Manichaeans· to the eas,t. Llke~lise, 

'In thE! manner' of a Buddhlst. sutra, when the questlqn .1s ratsed, . 

the response of the'Envoy ofL1Shtls "It ls very gC?od, lt ls 

'very good", .. a doubleexclamatlon •. whlch lssadhu; sadhu 1n 
. . '. 164 
.. Sanskrlt. 'When expoundlng their doctrlne, the Manlchaeans" 

also employ Buddhlsttechn1cal terms, such as "chan tche-che 

.. f ami excellent' (qui)' est une express lon' technlque du bouddhlsme 
. . .... ' .'. l~ 

tradulsant Ie kalayOpamltra du sanscri t· .... " and f1v:e condl..,..· 
. .... : 166 . 

Llons of exlstence as lun-huai wou tsul. . In a l-fanicha·ean·· 
. . 

fragment, . translated by Ifaloun and Henning,thls method, not . , 

. ui1like ko-yl, was likelfise adopted; so that even the legends 

about Manl=s birth read like the birth stories of the Buddha. 

The author even goes so far as to cl te . Buddhlst texts, such 

as . the l-'~hamayasutra am the Ch'eng-shih lun (satyasiddhisastra) 

translated by Kumarajiva to 

! is small womer then, that. 

1'7 support }:a.ni's teaching. It 

in descriptions of what could 

possibly be Manichaean sects. supplied by Chih P'an after the 

persecution of 843. it is impossible to say for certain whether 

or not they are in fact descriptinns of heretical Buddhist 

sects. 

The Hanichaeans also h.arl A close relationship to the 

Taoists. An apocryphAl text. the Hua-Hou-Ching (the Sutra 

on the Conversion of the Hou) contains 1n the T'ang recension 

eighty-one "conversions" or "transformations" achieved by 

168 
Lao-tzu after he left China for the west, In the f1rst 

, 

. /' 
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I 
chapte:r,Lao-tzu: promises that one or his:futUre avatars 

would rie cailed Ho-mo.;.ru., who will"tourner laroue,de la 
I " . 

, 169. ' .. 
gram Loi. II In . addition, the two .mostimportant l'lan1chaean, 

texts, the. Erh TsunS Ching (the Sutra on the Two Princioles) 

aoo the San Chi Ching (the Sutra ~ the Three Times). were: 
. , , 

brie:fly included in tJte Taoist canon when 1. t was revised in: 

1019 and they were later banned during.the Sung. 
. , . HO-Rever, , 

, -
neither o:f theSe phenomena ind.1cate anY Taoist sy:t:lpathy :for 

-
Y~nichaean doctrines,'ror 

considered the sect to be 

the Taoists , like the Buddhists, 

I, 

170, 
heretical. 

Yet, rrom the very beginning, there, was interaction" 

between Manichaeans and Buddhists, which led t,o' the :f!?roer 
. . 

orten gj.ving support or added emphasis to practices andidEias 
I , 

;that were imigenous to the 'latter. ~dhas such as DipaOkara, 
, . 

. the Lamplighter, Buddha, Vairocana, ,the Brilliant One,' Ami~t-'I\ 
I 

abha, Inrini te Light,and eve,n Hai treya, whose origins can' pos-
171 ., 

sibly be traced to .the god Hitra, owe much to the religion 
, ' 

172 of the Hanichaeans. It was probably as comparu.on groups 

forced underground by government persecution ,that the White Lotus 
• 

and Man1.chaeans made contact, am the exchange of ideas and 

practices occurred. 

A detailed discussion of the Manichaean beliefs is 

beyond the scope of this paper. Nonetheless, elecents which 

are analogous am are pertinent to the discussion of the ~lhi te 
173 

Lotus will be briefly set forth. 

As previously seen, the feminine in the form of Lao-mu 
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. plays a. verYIDlPort:ant·rOlelntheldeol.ogr,of the Wh1't:-e 
. .' 

Lotus.' ·Wh1l.eposslble soUrces· for thlsde1ty existlnboth 

Budd,lsm andTaOl~~?4perhaPs' 1 t lS.\~1thlnl~hlC~el~ha t the 

paral.l.els are most strlkl~. . .,' 
. ~ r 

. 
".:' .' ," \ 

For members of the Whlte.LottiB. Soclety,1t is Iaomu, '.' \... . 
with the support of . the Old Buddha, who. by transformat"ipn . 

(that is, non-se~l generatlon)'175creates.th~~orl~ a~ 
" - . . . . 

its Inhabltants. When her. ch1l.dren 'become ~or:rupted and 

so entrapped! by the red dust of the world to which she . has . 
'. 176 
sent them,· it ~s through her intercession that thelr escape . 

Is eventually aphleved. Out of c'ompassion, at varlous stages 

in time, she sends Budahas such as l·!aitreya as Instruments of 

her salvation. 

Llkewlse, durlng the second of the three periods in 

the l1anlchaean. schema, the Mother of Llght, Sha~U, l-11th the . . 

aid of the Llvlng Spirlt, Ch'lng feng, by transforming ~he 

:flayed bod les of the archons, creates the heavens and the earths_ 

In this case, Darkness, In order to imprlson the 11ght In 

:flesh, creates humanity. 

the rescue of her chlldren 

Hcnfever, just as Iao-mu accomplishes 
. 177 

covered by the red dust, so the' 

Mother of Light, alded by the Llving Spirit and the Hessenger, 

(Hul-mlng chlh)makes posslble the 11beratlon of the 11ght 

covered by flesh. Flnally, to achleve this emanCipation, the 

Bother or LIght and her helpers also send messengers, f1rst the 

Illuminated Jesus, then Zoroaster and the Buddha, the h1stor1cal 

Jesus and rtnally ~lani. 

, . 

.0" ' 
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.. : Therefore, it is clear tbatllke Lao...;lIIli, the lot-other , . 
. .. 

· ofLlght,·· ~ided .by. compasSion for the people of the . earth , . . ". ~ .'. .'. . ' . 

. .. .... . and beca~e Oft~ llghtwhicll'is imprisoned in. them, . inter.,. 

.Icedesontlleir bemlf . ana, sends thqsewho would br1ng about 

their salvatfon.· In ·addi tion, ,the macrocpsm .. which is the 

unlv~rSe and the microcosm ·which· is the individual are the 
. . 

· . ioci of the salvation drama. · . . . 
• ? .. 

Therefore, af3 in the. Buddhism· 
• ".j' 

of the .. White Lotus; life on earth,. while being a trap for 

the individual, also becomes the means of its release •. There-

1-ore, both the IF,anichaeans and the followers of: T'ien-t'ai 

and its successor, the \fui te LOtus, life on earth is affirmed. 

However, these activities of the lfuther . of Light occur 
, 

in the middle period. Just as' members of the White Lotus and 

other ~dhists, the J.lanichaeans also see time as being 

divided into three periods. For the Hanichaeans, during the 

f1rst or former period, before the existence of either heaven 

or earth, Light and Darkness are separate from each other, 

both existing without. beginning and unaware of each other. 

However, the constant contending, which is the mode of ex1stence 

of Darkness, brought Darkness into contact with the Light. 

The combat be?teen Light and Darkness begins the second or 

middle stage, where the Mother of Light's activities to rescue 

the imprisoned llght take place. 

Finally, there is the third stage, when Darkness and 

Light are finally separated. The tlme just prior to this 1s 

described by a tlanichaeari writer, Kepmlais, the Sage, as a per-

lod of the flnal degradation of man : 
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Thouseest how near it 'has came to the erid'of 
the world ; the l1:fetime o:f men has come to a 
:fraction. their days hive decreased. their 
years have' become :fewer. :for the Li:fe and 
Light that were !ntheworld lOathe :first geri
erations are, more, than tciday. l '. , 

'Those who are born today in these last gener-
ations are small and stunted in' li:fet1me, 'and 
they are 'also born each oneiri a single womb. 
scarcely two or less or more. while they are 
als,o ugly in their appearance, sl!Iall in their 
size. and :ne'ak in their limbs'. ,Their ideas and 
thoughts are :filled' with weakedness; • ••• in 

loa 

old age' they waste away their l1:fetime with 
su:f:ferings. also death comes' to them sWi:ftly.179 

To the !'ianichaeans. such a time only signaled the nearness o:f 

the :final release :for the light particles. Then 

• .'... The outrageoui heretics who, now re joice will 
be vanquishedbj\thee.' the wrath:ru;I. one. ('l'he ~ood) 
'!-Till be absolved '(forgiven) since them (he) will ' 
absolve (:fQrgive). and they will atone :for every- ' 
thing which by them has been'sinned. Rejoice 
will those who have ,rl~pt.. and weep will those 
wi')o now laugh..... Teach. wors hl§o and chant. 
:for near (is) that time ••••• ' , ' 

Until that time. tl;1ey 'Jere instructed to be militant:' 

•••• An~ by the Shield,.o:f Light. and the 
Buckler of the Faithf'ul and the good spear that 
is mili ta • may they repeil. conquer subiue (?) 
and keep a:far all the enemies o:f rect'i tude, 
adversaries o:f virtue, and all o:f the Prince 181 
of Lies(?), Ahriman *** Unto (the end ,o:f?) time. 

Finally, after the hero o:f Light de:feats the minions of dark-

ness in an Armageddon: 

" • • • The light Body shall be :freed :from (its) 
fetters, the :forc~s of Light and Darkness will be' 
separated evermore, and so will doers o:f good and 
their evil foes. The universe - heaven and earth, 
and the countless dense and close things - will be 
properly dissolved and freed from the pitiful 
Adorable One; the demon races will be put into 
the dark prison for ever, and the Race o:f Illumined 
will leap for joy and return to the Realm o:f rs~ht 
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.1hen allb1.lt an' in.signit"1cant amount ot: light, which is still·' 

caught within the darkness, ,is sepn-ated and .returned to its . . . .' \ 
.. • . origin, the.visible cosmos. will' be destroyed by Fire ~ which· 

will burnt:or 1468 years. At this pOint, Light and Darkness 

will 
. .. 'l~' . .... 

be t:orever separated. '.' . The da:te t:or this, according 
. • 184 

Chinese adjusted calendar would 'b~ the year 1890A.D~ to a 

l~le Haitreya has always had an eschatological 

role as the Buddha.yet to come, it is perhaps this Buddha:s 

close associations in Central Asia wlththe Manichaean saviour, 
I 

who will arrive at the end o( time, that has brought this .. 
part ot: Haitreya's character to the t:ore.· This was· particularly 

" true t:or Chinese revolutionar,l!' groups ~lho, after the prohibition , 
ot: orthodox Hanichaeism, wotild have had the most contact with 

its sectarian ot:t:s pring , and who wished to further substantiate 

their millenarian aspirations. 

The possibility for borrm~ing of ~anichaean ideas 

by the loThi te Lotus is given added credance by the many practices 

which the two groups _held in common. The 11anichaeans offered 

, the only instance of total lay vegetarianism and abstinence 

from wine. The 11anichaeans were 

for they could not harm sentient 

only allowed 
185 

beings. 

to eat vegetabl~s, 

In Buddhism, 

before the establishment of lay associations like the White 
186 

Lotus, vegetarianislll ~las practised only by monks. Laymen 

had vegetarian feasts on special occasions such as birthdays, 
I'r} 

weddings, or in order to fulfil a vow. In the imperial edicts 

issued against the }lhi te Lotus, they are described as well as 

meeting at night for. the officials claim,nefarious reasons. 
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While it' is obvious that a ,persecuted society would be safer 
..' . . -: . 

.. ' , . " , . 
if, it held· its I:Jeetings at. night, it is nevertheless' signif-' 

ioont to note that the l>!arl1chlieans were required to worship 

the sun at sunset, and. the moon and the Pole-star, which, 

necessitated'meetings -at night. We}. Yen-Ch' eng, Viceroy 

of Chih1i,reported that the Hhite LotuS, toc), worshipped 

the sun three times a day. ISS 

In conclusion, when we sIIBak 'of. Taoist influences 

on the .1hite Lotus, the .only thing that Can be said .~rith 

some certainty is that practicessuctl as faith healing and 

magic ·probably could trace their origins back to Taoist . .' . 

sources by way of Taois't priests. lofhen we 'discuss the 

exchange of " ideas in an illiterate or semi-literate society, '/ 

we must acknowledge that links. such as those bebJeen ohilos-. . . -
ophica1-and relig10us Taoists and the sectarians cannot be 

clearly established. All that can be sald is that i:!lllen- " 
\ 

arian ldeas were available and seemed to have been enployed 

to support the millenarian acti vi ties ot: the Yellow Turbans

and the Five Pecks of Rice. The abstract feminine principle 

found in the Tao Te Ching and other philosophical texts 

may have affected the development, or at least the 1mportance 

of feminine de1ties, like RBi ~lang-mu" in popular Ta01sJ:l. 

Agaiu, however, the determinat10n such developments ,would 
/' ' 

have on the ~1hite Lotus are d1fficult to trace. 

Similarly, the trac1ng of Manichaean nuances 1n the 

Wh1te Lotus creates another problemat1c situation. Certain 
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millenarlan concernsari,l actli:msare clearly part 01" Chlilese 

lo!anichaelsliI.The use o·f the term "ming~wang" by both· 

groups coUld ·lnd.lcate an exchange. 01" ldeas •. There ls· also 

the example the Hanlchaeans . set 01" complete vegetarianlsm, 
. , '. 

the development 01" imepement associationS, am perhaps. 

~eting atnlght,which could suggest cortact. 

It would be natural 1"or the !-lhlte -,Lotus to agopt 

)whatever w~ use1"ul 1"rom various religlous systems eXisting· 

. ln Chlna. But it would. be wrong to overlook the: growth 01" 

most 01" these ldeas in the ground. 01" Buddhism 1 tself. ',i'he 
;' 

Sangha also se~ as a model for the Buddhls.t- lay associa~ 

tlons and vegetarlanism was practised by the monks whom 
, 

members 01" the assoclatlons wlshed to emulate. A1so~ 
,. 

and maglc,· o1"ten t.he second as a result 01" .the 1"irst, had 

long been a part of the monks' repertolre, especially ln the 

north. The 1"emlnlne, too,ln 1"orms such as Kuan~yln and 

Pra jna~ram1ta ls not unknown to Buddhlsm. Flnally, by far 

111 

the most lmportant concept to the. development 01" the Whlte 

Lotus, th~romlse of salvatlon vlewed ln mlilennial terms, had· 

lts roots ln Chlnese Buddhlsm. Thus harmonlous Taolst and 
~ 

l1anichaean elements resonated with the undertones of Whl te 

Lot'lS and its Buddhist herl tage to produce the beliefs which 

orchestrated the White Lotus millenarian theology. 

It was these beliefs, fused into a coheslve ideology 

~lhich p;a.ve structure and. inspiration to the organlzation.-

The m;ltual relationship of these two, ideology and organization, 
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I 
is perhaps be~t iil~trated by the f'act'that it was ideology 

wh1chpi'oduced. the identif'1cat1im of' the leadership wi th 

ria 1 treya,whlle it was that same leadership which developed, 
" . . . 

albeit through divine inspiration, the ideology in the form 

of' pao' ch~n.: S1m1larly, through its hierarchical structure., 

r1t~1s, cOmmun1sm,~tc.) the organization, became a viable 

expression of' this ideology and made its millenarian asp1ra-. . . ". . '. ' 

tions mOre than a dream, or f'oodf'ar ·sCholar:'l. Thus the 

melding of' ideology and organization resulted in an alloy 
, 

sufficiently durable to re~st· the acid environment in Which 

J the White Lotus has continued t() exist. 

I 

J 
! 

1 

i 
1 
I 
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Buddhist Scriptures andRel1:igious Tales in the Sung Period", 
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35 
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36 
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41 
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called'the Precioun Dragon Flower Sutra Examined and Corrected 
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-Hereafter referred to as Overmeyer, ~tlcle. 
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in Jan Yun-hua, "Problems of Tao an!: the Tao Te Chin!)" ,in 
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104 
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105 
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Press. Inc •• 

For example, Hou Wai-lu's translation of the Tao 
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CiVliization in China; vol. II, p. 110: 

Thir~y spokes combine to make a wheel; 
lihen there was no private pzroperty carts were made 
Clay is formed to oake vessels; for use. 
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When there, waS no prl<rate pro~rty vessels were niade f'orUse.,~ 
;-l1ndCTIfS and doors go to=ke a. house;, j 

, .. Hhen there was no prIvate property houses were made to use. , 
Thus havln~prlvateproperty leads to profIt (11) (f'or the, 
feudal lords)." , 
But not havIng 1 t leads to use (~) (f'or the people). 

112 " ," , ' ' . 
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(New York: Paragon Book ReprInt Corp., '1969), trans. Evan Horgan 
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Donald Holzman, 
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Chu; p. 72: c:f. Niles, p. 7. 
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Chang Chung-ytian, "Introduction ot Taois t Yoga", 

,!leview o:f Religion, 20(1956), p. 135. 
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~ee Holmes Welch, pp; 71-73: Chang Chung-yt1an, 

pp. .131:r:f. 
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H!'lnri Haspero, Le Taoisme(Paris: Presses Universi
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137 
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Tu I-Ian-i, chapter two, pp. 34-35. 

139 
Chavannes and Pelliot, pp. 171-1174 while accepting 
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Ghdan 39, cited in ibid., pp. 174-175. 
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A phrase used to describe the Buddha. 

170 
Some feel that the two texts gained admittance into 

the Tao Tsang through bribery. In addition,in a Taoist text 
of the Sung dynas1V, Yu lUng ch'uan, listialong with a legendary 
biography of Lao-tzu, eighty~six heretical sects, and the fiftiebh 
is }anichaeism. Ibid., PP. 290-291. 

171 
For the Iranian influences on Haitreya see: 

Jean Przyluski, "Un D1eu Iranien dans l'Inde u , in Rocznik 
OrJentalisty, 7(1930), pp. 1-9; Jean Flll107.at, "Haitreya 
1 'Tnvaincu", in Journal As1at1gue, 23(1950), pp. 145-11~9 •. 
W. Bauch, "Haitreya d'ap~s les Sources Ser1rxle", in Revue 
de IHist01re des Relieions, 132(1946), makes ~h~s- point -
by show1ng the 1nteract10n of Hai treyan beliefs with those 
of the Hanichaea/ns. For example: "Ce1a n'empeche pas que 
Mani soit sppele en m~me temps Ie cinq4.eme dhyani-buddha, 
dont l-laitreya est une emanation, et que, dans Ie fameux 
traite manich6en de Touen houang ••• on voit !'laitreya 
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et)\fusionner en'une seule personnalite)Jp. 77. Also on 
p. 78, "§ans aucun doute, '1), S'a~i\iCi (in an Uigurlan 
fragment) d 'ure grande syntiiliseou,' la fols Ie 'l:'i thres 
invlctus", Hesus fils de Dieu et 'Haitreya ajita' fusion-
nent. " , ,r -
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Robinson al:1o mentions the Hanichaeans ado!'ting this composite 
saviour (p. 60) as well as Haitreya and other Buddha's assueing 
the role as gods of light which would make such a fu, sion', 
possible. (pp. 59-60) 

discussion of Buddfiism and Gnostic
Origins 

Aoril 1 66 
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This discussion is taken from the translatlons of 

the ErhTsung Ching (Sutra of Two Princ:tples) and San Chi Chinp; 
(Sutra of Three Periods) as translated and annotated by 
Chavannes and Pelliot. 
Also: Jackson, Researches in Hanlchaeism. 

Jona$, The Gnos tic Helil5ion.' ' 
Bission, "Hanichaeans in China". 
F.C. Buri tt, The Relig1!on of the l-ianlchees (Cambrl~ge: 
University Press; 1925). 
Geo l-Ildengren, Hani" and Nanlchaelsm (London: Heilden
field and Nlcolson, 1965). 
H.-C. Puech, Le l~nlcheisme: Son Fondateur- Sa Doctrine 
(Parls: Clvl1lsatlon du Sud, S.A~E.P •• 1949). 
Duncan Greenless, The Gospel of the Proohet Eani 
(Adyar, Hadras: Theosophlcal Publlshing House. 1956). 
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See above. 

175 
See above, p. 80. 

176 
The Preclous Scroll of the Most Holy Savlor 

Maitreya (Ta sheng ml 10 fo hua ke pao chuan). cited in 
Overmeyer. TheSiS, p. 164, states: " .•. all 1111tn,o:werp 
r.on1"m,ed and lost in the red dll"t .... " 

177 
It is slgnlflcant to note that Lao-mu's children 

are "surrounded bY 11ght" and then "lost in the ,red dust". 
See above, p. 80 and Overmeyer, Thesls. p. 164-. 
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Kept18Jo.l.a th" .'jal:\e. 146: 9-14 In (j1'.,,,,,l,,,,,,,. 1'1'_ ~)tl ~)';I. 
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British Huseum Chinese Hymns. 232-234. cited in 

Greenless. pp. 254-255. 
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Jonas, pp. 233-235; Puech, p. 77. 
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Ha10un and Henning, pp. 201-202. 
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It is significant to note 'that the "Chinese Eani
chaeans of an earlier period ate leaks and on~ons. Then, ~ 
later, like the Taois'ts and Buddhists, they were forbidden to 
eat strong-smelling vegetables. For a full discussion see 
Chavannes 'and Pelliot, pp. 226~238. 

186 
See Ch'en, Chinese Transformation, pp. 283ff for 

a detailed discussion of vegetarianism among these associations. 

187 
Ibid., pp. 288ff. 
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Cited in Chu, p. 72. Also the l'.anichaeans may 
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of Maitreya. l1oreov",r, the idea of the eventual triumph of 
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. Throughout the'ir h:!.story, the Chinese have shown a 
. . .... . . . . .., 1 

penchant :for :forming. a~lide variety of ass ociati oris • ~'lhereas 

some o:f these associations gained o:f:ficial recognition, 

others sU:f:fere¥the':fUll brunt o:f goverruilent ·persecution. 

lihUe the· thrust o:f a number o:f these. persecllted grOUps· 
/ 

.was political, many were' motivated by religious concerns • 
• 

The. White Cloud Society (Pai-.if1nhui) is ah example 01'" the 

latter. 
2 E~tablis~edduring the same period as the White' 

. , 

Lotus SOCiety, this society, too, under the leadership o:f lay-

men, practised vegetarianism and public evangelism, and. 1:JPde 

use o:f the vernacular and. its popular styles :!.n the composi

tion o:f their'devotiopal and doctrinal works. Likewise, its 

:founder was within the orthodox lineage, having also studied 

under a Ch'an !!laster. Yet, while both societies. developed 

within the early tradition o:f devotional lay associatio~s, 

the White:Cloud Society lacked the syncretism o:f the White 

Lotus Society and enforced celibacy among its members. In 

addition, the dootrines o:f Lao~mu and. Maitreya did not en-

croach upon the White Cloud Society's T'ien-t'ai and Ch'an 

belie:fs. However, but :for a period in the reign o:f Jen-tsung·; 

when the lfhi te Lotus too gained a brie:f res pi te, the Hhi te 

Cloud were subject to antagonism on the part o:f the establish-
\ . \ 

mente Chih P'an described them as bandits; their :founder 

su:f:fered banishment and in 1370 the sect was banned. In 

spite o:f their orthodoxy and the :fact that they were never 

reported to have been involved in millenarian activities, 

(perhaps because they lacked belie:fs conoerning Lao-mu and 
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Ital treya). thls sect· contlnually suffered the same tree. tment 
'. .' . J .' .' \ , 

as the Whlte. Lotus. 

During the· !'jing. there~apPeared another sect. also 
• . /. .,/. ·4 

/ domlnated by rellglous concerns. whlch 're'cel'ved s'lmllar 
. . 

treatment. The Lo sect worshlpped the Old Patrlarch who 

has soared upward. lts founder who'. whl1e he too was wlthln 

theorthodoxCh'an 11neage •. later became a savlng bodhisattva 

whose role Was notun11ke that of LS.o-mu. Alongwlth the 

Whlte Lotus • the Whlte Cloud ani others. thls group_was 

lncluded ln the Ch'lng taw agalpst Heresles an9. sects. 5 Here. 

th01le who actlvely proslytlzed the Lo Soclety's' bellefs were 

condemned to government slavery.and those who merely belleved 

were subject to perpetual ex1:le ln remote border countrles. 

Th16 society ln 1 ts popular nature. and many of 1 ts practlces. 

and bellefs had.much ln common wlth the' Whlte Lotus. In 

fact. durlng it·s early perlod. the only example of thls group's 
. 6 

actlve lnvolvement in revolutlvnary actlvltles had strong 

millenarian overtones, extremely reminlscent.. of the Whlte Lotus. 

Conducted under the leaders hlp of a medlum, who clalmed to be 

Laokuan nung (Mother of the Lao kuan - the Lo Spclety), lt 

was lnsplred by the' promise of Maltreya's comlng. In add1 t10n, 

at the same time, lts texts lncluded bellefs ln the Natlve Land, 

albelt wlthout Lao-mu. Later, however, a reform took place 

and the soclety came ou~quite strongly aga1nst the Whlte Lotus. 

Members of the Whlte Lotus rel1g10n go to hell 
and suffer all the palns of blrth and death. 
They are caught on the wheel of reblrth and 
never flnd release. The Whl te Lotus confuses 
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. the people, . iSgre.edy for money and breaks 
the· laws of the land. It ~ts a gri~' on the 
people and does great harm to many.· ., . 
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. Though both these societies were classified with 

the Whlte·Lotus am seemed to be similar to this society 

in many respects. there is onema j or d iff!lrence : that is, 

but for one exception which· may have been due to the influ

ence of lihi te .Lotus ideology, ne1 ther group was invol vedin 

millenarian activities. The Wh1te Lotus SOCiety, by express-

ing its religiosity in millenarian uiJdertakings, demonstrated' 

• that it was different from most Chinese s~cieties.3 
The development of a millenarian cosmos entailed a 

'" 
radical reworking of ideas proper to the Ch1nese Buddhism 

in Which the lihi te Lotus Society developed. Thus, the role 

of Maitreya, as the BUddha-to-be, was given greater emphas1s 

and the place of the feminine in the form ~f Lao-rou became 

an 1mportant component in the salvation drama. Also the 

time in which th1s drama unfolded lIas transformed. and what 

for many would involve eons, for the sectarians was measured 

1n merely years. This metamorphOSis transp1red in a cocoon 

spun w1th Buddhist, Tab1st .. and Mail1chaean· strands. From 1t 

emerged an ideology with a view of salvat10n Which 1s truly 

millenarian. 

The millenarian nature of this ideology may be seen 

by its close approximat10n to the criteria set forth by Cohn. 

Cohn's first criterion 1s that salvation must be open to the 

faithful as a group. It is quite ev1dent that the members 

of the Hhite Lotus Society, Lao-mu's children, would be the 

.. 



objELct or her salvation. However, it was'their .. dutyto 

open the, doors of salvation to everyo~e so that all, might 
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, 'become aware of'Lao-mu 's love 'for' her children. Theref'ore ; 

the members were ac.tively :involved in public evangelism and 
r" 

composing and distributing their texts. Since membership 

in the society was the only visible sign of', awareness of 
r / ' ' 

:. • f . 

Lao;mu's love, it was necessary that admittance to the 'society' 

be of easy access. l-Ihen a new member ,wished to Join the' 

soqiety, all that was required was that he or she be prepared 

to abstain from wine, become a vegetarian and participate in 

the rituals of the society. Then, upon showing his or ,her 

sincerity, she or he was recommended by a member to the leader, 

l~ho, through divine inspiration, allowed him or her to pay the 

necessary membersh1p fee. Thus, all Who s 1ncerely believed, 

as members of' the l,hi te Lotus, cOUldr participate in this millen

arian salvation. 

Secondly, salvation must occur on earth. In the case 

of the White Lotus, the salvation drama unfolded in China. 

There. the home of' Lao-mu' s children, Mai treya would come to 

establish his kingdom of peace on earth, and there the battle 

between the forces of right (the White Lotus) and those who 

did not believe. would take place. Then, victorious. the 

',{hi te Lotus would witness the legi tima te emperor assume the 

9 Chinese throne and the society would participate in the 

earthly paradise Which would materialize. 

Thirdly. the society must be inspired by the knowledge 
<... 

" 

that salvatlon Is Immlnent. The ~/hl te Lotus knew that Mal treya 



.. 
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~T_as about 'to arrive fl:jr the dispensation of Sakyamuni was 

'at an end and the deterioration of the quality of tife,which 

marked that 'time, was evident tc all. Soon xhe rule of 
- -

I'fitreya would be established. . The society ~ been ~laiting_ 

in readiness for what must be done; now they would act. 

Fourthly, through its actions, the world' must be 

totally transformed. In support ,of't<laitreya, the society 
"' c. 

would -destroy all that was known before. Now, 1fith the coning 

of the new age, men and women would live longer, there would 
,-

-be peace and all hUl!lB.ni ty I S need~ 110uld be satisfied without 

effort. Old categories would- no longer apply, even time 

classifications would be radically altered. 
/ 

Finally, while the White Lotus was militantly involved 

in bringing about the new age, it must be through the media-
I 

tion of supernatural beings that: this age would be achieved. 

Lao-mu, because of her compassion for her c~ildren, would 

establish the new age and make their salvation pOSSible,. She 

would send l".aitreya to earth to liberate her children. In 

this endeavour, he would be aided by the leaders of the society 

who maintain a special relationship with the divine. In this 

way, the members of the White Lotus knew that their activities 

were divinely inspired and, therefore, were bound to succeed. 

While the question of what might have been 1s difficult to 

decide, it seems reasonable to assume that without belief in 

Maitreya and Lao-mu and their,participation in the culmination 

of world history, the White Lotus would not have been millen-

ar1anl~ act1 ve. 



) , 

,In conclusion" it is only natural th;:!. t a sect such as 

the .1hite Lotus should o:ften :find i tsel:f involved in the act 
, , 

o:festabl1shing the m1llennium. The, very belie:!' in its 

iaminence imolies that " . I ,- " 
believers would always be in a constant, 

state o:ffreadiness and preparation. But\more importantly, 

expectations o:f this nature would always be on hand to 
, , \ ' , 

support claims that the millenarian event was actuBlly begln-

ning. Sin'ce' each member"s salvation was intimately connected· 

vrith his or her participation in that event, every apparent 

~aitreya was quick to :find a :following. 
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. Footnotes 

1 
.' See C.K. Yang, Religion in Chinese Societ,v (Berkeley, 

, Los~les: University of 'California Press, 1970). 

2 '-
. . For a description see' Daniel Overneyer's thesis, . 

"Folk Buddhist . Sects : A Structure in the History of Chinese 
Religions", Ph.D~hicago, 1971.; pp. 173-176.and P. Pelliot, 
"Les Secte du Lotus Blanc et la Secte du Nuage 31anc", in' 
Bulletin de l'Ecole Franyaise d'Ext~me-Orient, 11 (1903), pp. 
311ff. ' 

3 
See Chapter Two, p. 31 ; note the same description is 

applied to the White Cloud, White Lotus and Nanichaeans. 

4 
For a description of the Lo Society see J,J.H. 

DeGroot, Sectarianism and Religious Persecution.in China 
(Taipei, Taiwan: Literature House Ltd., 1963), Chapter VII 
and Overmeyer, Thesis, pp. 176-198~ . 

5 , 
For the part related to the White Lotus and :O/hite 

Cloud Societies see DeGroot, p. 137, and for the Lo Society 
see DeGroot, pp. 146-147. 

6 
To rescue one of their leaders; see Over~eyer, 

Thesis, pp. 190-193 for a description of the revolt. 

7 
Huang Yu-pien, P'o-hsieh hsiang-oien (Detailed 

Refutation of Heresies), chuan 2, p. 7a, in Ibid;, p. 194. 

8 
One may go so far as to say too t the only other 

society of this kind is the T'ai-ping. 

9 
Either Maitreya, their leader or perhaps the 

descendent or the previous dynasty. 

I 
I 

I 
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